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A CANADIAN CONTINGENT.Philomel bee gone to Durban for the 
purpose of lindlnv 100 men end a g in.

The Daily Ma 1 eaye it considers that 
the action reported indicates grave dan
ger and it thinks it probable that other ....
British warships are converging silently | GREAT BRITAIN WILL ACCEPT 
upon the theatre of action.

A special despatch from Pretoria says 
that the Transvaal government has 
seiz’d gold to the value of £800,000, 
which Is now lodged In the state mint,
The government, the despatch adds, will
indemnify the banks to which the gold | A Unit Will Be Bent -Other Colon
ie consigned.

Other telegrams represent that a Baer 
attack open Natal is expected at any 
moment, bat assert that Commandant 
General Jonbert has threatened to shoot 
any man who moves without orders.

The London morning t apers are in
clined to regard the seizure of gold by 
the Transvaal government as an act of

No absolute confirmation is obtainable I Montbzal, Oct. 3.—The Star’s a penial 
of the report that a Boer ultimatum has from London says: I learn
been presented, but the news comes 
from unusually good Boer sources.

Parliament to Meet.

posed that Mr. Iselln wanted to call the 
race ofl, but those on the Shamrock 
would not consent, and so the Columbia 
kept on sailing and drifting.

At 2.36.30 Shamrock went about to 
port, the Columbia following suit 20 sec
onds later. The Shamrock then appear • 
ed to have a si ght advantage.

The wind was very light and the 
Shamrock in this smooth water seemed 
t-> be doing very well, her larger sa l 
1 lsn proving a little too much for the 
Columbia.

When the latter went about to star-
board at 3 o’clock and the Shamrock the Removal of Britiah Troops

to Jîïîw'w'". <*■» «»• Border Within lanr-
‘SjT-iSi.to.lWln.ltotolto **•“ H0to.-rtoll.ntol Ha.

port tack and again to starboard in 10 | Been Called, 
minutes, the wind from the southwest 

, an . . having increased a trifle.
boats and the booms, and the great Colombia seemed to be walking out 
mainsails hung flat as boards far over from under the Shamrock’s lee.
the starboard side of each yacht. Their position» at 8 39, when the Col-, __ _____1 mis after mile the yachts travelled ambia tacked to port, were as follows:— government publlehee a telegram from 
tlrwhf to the southeast, the Columbia xhe Columbia about an eighth of a I Boshof stating that the Britiah forces 
gaining singly but steadily all the I m)ia on the Shamrock’s lee bow, both I heve crewed the border, and that fight-““ 1 iS'S’S1 .'KS'XuM ».

east. * Another telegram says the troops
At 11.55 the wind freshened a bit, I ' shamrock Ahead at the Hnd. have crossed the border, but that no 

canting at the same time a couple of the Columbia was I fighting has occurred,
points to the_te“)iWhu ore w^ook in about the most interesting feature of the The government discredits the re- 

CrtEwJ?men “«Side of the start. The question port. 
leasing it on her port Land at about one *•? *at- tiuMetter 'being'on I"®»». Oct. 4—The most Interesting
minute before the^naL When 80 sec- *»^ d tsck had the right ofwey. announcement in connection with the
whe'el to «rt M'the ColumM1: « took ju.t 80 eecond. to decide 1 

“dbrhM‘ fot b,hel0Oniine “’The Gambia ^was to'r'ced about byaygXf* L's&Jrt bsss. £ gà’.'toi.-.totoïïs Sÿça* æstsssvsrueseï |“” arjwfSi ïss. ~ ss a “wssura■ œatiie ,Pwïï cmeT“g the "line! for home, the great excursion fleet pre- 
The Columbia’s men rigged out «ediu^them^ enoth„ at-
her ««S* «"SS «ne hoisted tempt to finish the 30 mile race within 
E'LrŒmk/it out in Lt 46 .ee-1 the time limit. Nothing more wee
ondr.ti ThedCfolambia hid the better of | provm today regarding thSTmerit«ol,the
the start The official time of the .tart gjhta ‘^“^^S'.re go^ driften 

wM:— I wi’h the balance a trifle in favor of
Columbia. , , ..

The Columbia and the Shamrock, both 
n oi os I in tow, passed and came to an anchorage 

I in Sandy Hook at 6 30.

A DRIFTING MATCH. THE TRANSVAAL’S EUROPEAN 

AGENT AUTHORITY FOB 

A STATEMENT

ASSISTANCE FROM 

CANADA.

Second Attempt to Bring Off the Race 
More of a Failure Than the First.

■
That Kruger on Monday Demanded

ies Will Also Contribute Troupe 

to Show European Nations 

Unity of the Empire — Other 

Canadian Military News.
'

New Yoke, Oo‘. 5—The weather con- 
dittonaduringtireeerly morning hours

The wind wael^hVfromtbejweiteouth-
weet end the sky cloudy when ce Co-

saaffiMisajyju
topsails on the way ont and getting 
everything in readiness for a prompt 
start.

iBmehfontmm, O. F. S., Oct. 4—The
Biltiah government la to night call, 
the Canadian government that it ^lidlgr 
accepta Canada’s loyi 1 offer of

Tobokto. Oct. ie—The Evening Globe’s I tot South Africa. Acceptances haw* 
speclsl cable from London say* pitli»-1 .leadvbeen catlid to QueensUnd Md 
ment baa been enmmoned to meet Tues-
day, October 17. Relatione with the New Zetland. , ,,
Transvaal and the immediate require The miniitera le» 1 such an opportunity
ment* of the war department In casa of 0f giving Engl <nd’s enemies a magaifi- 
hostlllties will, no doubt, be the main I eent 0j,i90t laieon in the sildlty of
"SMwîStoîUto» « «.l^stssrasasts-i

not taken the ihape of a formal go 
ment offer, but was outlined in a private 
despatch from Sir Wilfrid Laurier to Mr. 
Chamberlain, with a view to learata* 
whether Canada’s eo-operstton would be 
acceptable in defence of the cause o g 
equil rights and British snpremeey i* 
South Africa, and what form of co-opera
tion would be the moat serviceable.

After full consultation with Sir Rei
vers Bullock, the minister is 
sending to Ottawa a cordial and grata» 
acknowledgment that they will welcome 
from Canada a military unit to betraee- 
ported by Canada to Cape Town for Im
mediate service.

Similar units will be received from the 
Australasian colonies.

The British government does not de
sire any large number of troops, such 
a thousand,-but only enough to add e 
fighting unit from each colony to the 
present united empire force in the fieML 

Ottawa, Oct. 3 —A cable was receive* 
at the militia department yesterday 
from Lord Lenedowne, secretary of wur„ 
stating that Great Brittain w*a not ie- 
cnitlng for service in Africa.

Notwithstanding this the military 
ardar of not a few Canadians was at 
fighting point, and the Ulk of Car

Transvaal crisis today is that the chan- imperial house of commons nowin Can gendlng a contingent to South Atria* 
cellar of the exchequer, Rt. Hou. Sir ada have received cablegrams summon- ,tn goe8 0E.

Th„,..,to.tod,.,.toi.. =««-1iSÎSSrffiiKSStoÆtoi .to«totoi» =»««»..

ats stsssssssst i-ïssaïSSciBm ▼aniibes when Btnsrt’e Dyepepeift whioh will be eeked to vote a earn not London, Oot. 5—Nothing important contingent for the Tranevaal willhe 
Tehlete are tried Whether the trouble I OTnflflli|ro ono 000 hae developed aa to the Tranevaal elnce I commanded by Col# Herbert c a need

Those first ten minutes after the start 11, dyspepsia of long etanding, or merely A meeting of the war board today die- morning. The Dally Tetegmphs d«- oonelderable surprise among
were anxious ones for those directly in- 8 simple case of indigestion, relief Is oa|ged and* drew np arrangements to patoh of this morning announcing that meni here, it being 8®“®ra *1. ““ «ÎÎJ
forested in the Shamrock and Columbia, prompt and pronounced. The lew the eMnre the safety of the route from Dor- the Boer* had Î. without ?ÎPod th« U1 * °£imtu rterl »a
From the Associated Press tug, located trouble the fewer tablets need be taken. ban t0 Laings Nek, so that large bodies Laigns Nak now seems to be w-t o the contingent. Militia circlss e*P**
abeam of the two racers it wu noted Heavinew after eating, soar stomach, troops may, on disembarkation, be foundation. „ . Ooi. Drury, o' ^^eton. wiU be at the
that In two mlnut; a Columbia’s bowsprit as indicated by belching, fatigue with rapidly forwarded np the country to the TheBrittah pwitionlnNatalwascon head of thebarteiyCol. Buchan^» 8 
began to creep past Shamrock’s bow, and slight exertion, or with no exertion at traat without confusion or crowding at siderable strengthened by the arrival London, of the infantry, and Capt. Fte-to8fon minutes Columbia was il nr SÏ dlsSrbed ’sleep, nervousness, con- {[Tbale ‘*«7 by Indian ‘«nsporfs wUhreta- rester, of Toronto, of the cavalry,
ahead of the Shamrock. Both took in eUpition, depression, “bines, these * Big Army Corps. forcements 2 ^ ” * _jft Militia items,
following suit a little later and setting things can commonly be set down aa A * .... w,t office tn’t'h* (rant hvtrains Meiar W. W. White has been appoint-

saswsvsiis.i.as^rç ....... ha.MtS'Vff; safeg*

Âsesxsa arscîna»w

toW^SÆ. ssrOd’S! ssa»AJsi.*?a.'r* , S-Hm s h*ssiafsrt.TSSS.:

for her course again, the Shamrock lm- braneous linings and the glands of the Dn the other hand a telegram from O Bierney a°°°°°c,ed *°”^, t i e e_. n-omoted.
medlafoly following «oit. stomach and bowala. They help the ^ j, glTei f,om a “well Informed bad bwn appohited commissioner ex | P omot

7 1 digestive organs over the hard places, I SuoL,» &■ news that Dr. Leyda.the traordlnaxy In the U. S. for the Tran.-
. , and put them into a healthy, active con- representative in Europe of the South veal by President Kruger-

The wind held In the same quarter dltio„. They effect a quick and perman- A&can Bepubllo, baa received Informa- Montbbal Oot. 5-lho Star a special 
until 12.40, the Colombia meanwhile I ^ onrf> You don’t have to continue 0f the report that President Kruger «able from London says. Queensland . _ „ -
gaining on her riviL At that time the mbing them forever, «till It la well I had addressed an ultimatum to Great New Zealand have taken precedence | gir Charles Tupper in Favor a 3
wind backed around to the northward; bavea box handy and take one at the Britain demanding the withdrawal of of O'na'la incoming to ‘be ■Uofthe
the Colombia gybed, the Shamrock fol- retorn of the trouble. | the Britiah forces from the frontier with- empire in South Africa. Their aenmte
lowing two minutes later. At 1.18 the Perfectly well people are made alckby hours and that it was delivered and officialgovemment offer of two hmu-

ssjars.’sasfaaus

- any change of habita. They digest the The confidence of the military anthon- be felly equipped and at disposal of
With the weather prevailing at that proper food and act upon the other kind flee »t the Cape is shown by a deepatch British commander in Cape Town by

in inch away as to make It pas* ofl received tonight from Cape Town, which October 31. | uoon, w . n
nnleklv and barmlesely. ïou may eat atated that a conference between the The Canadian government has made o.irles Tapper, Chief Justice Killam, ee 
and drink what yon like, when you like, military authritiee there and Gen. Sir n0 formal offer yet, but has in a letter vianttoba, Hon. L. E. Barker, preeidin». 
Î5d M much aa you like If you take a George Stewart White, V.C , who will from Sir Wilfrid Laurier to Hon. Mr. 8lI charlis, after complimenting Yax- 
tablat afterwards. command the British forces in Natal, Chamberlain practically Invited engges- I müa,h 0D tbe exhibition and the signao*

Htnat’a Dyspepsia Tablets are sold by end Lient. Gen. Sir Frederick Walker, tions. The original idea was a force of improvement elnce he was here last, 
all drngeiets Ut 60c. for fall sized pack- held to consider the situation, General 1,000 men from Canids. The Canadian I over 30 years ago, pointed out the greet

White exoreiaed himaelf si confident government hie now, however, been ad-1 growth Canada had made since conibd- 
that the British would be able to present vised, should Canada desire to place at 8ration and the vastneea of her w-
a force anfficient to repel any attack. the diep3sal of the British commandrr as 60Utceg, He spoke on the South AM-

General White, who intended to go to Cape Town by October 31, four fightln/ oan queition, saying G eat Britato
Durban on board a warship in order to units, numbering 500 in all, infantry Kad shown great patience te -
save time, has now abandoned the Idea preferred, the imperial gove nment will dealing with the Boers, bnt they
and will go by train tonight. accept the offer with the sincereet gratl- I weie evidently under the delnetam

A line steamer left Lenrenzo Marquez, tnde and the fulleet appreciation oi the thst the English were real y afraid •( 
D 1 igoa Bay, today with 1,200 Rand high Imperial aima dictating the pro- them snd a etraggle seemed imminent 
refugeer. Large numbers were left be- posai. In official circles the geneially ala bri ef wee that the time had norae 
hind, and all trains are crowded with practical solidarity of the empire when for Canada to oiler the services of a body 
those taking part in the exodus from the the empire’s interest is at stake is re- 0( eharpehootero from our volunteers, 
Transvaal. gazded as of the highest significance in anlnrpsseed e e they were »i marksmen

the face of the empire’s eneooiee all the hT any jn tne world. In view of what 
world over. The proposil ie that these E )giand hae done for hi and what we 
500 Cara'lane should be officered by i)Xpeot her to do,we could not afford tone 

major with captains and subaltern». ldi3 ,peclatora of the struggle. He haul
-------------•------------------ taken the responsibility of today tele-

Bemedy lor Burns and scalds. I graphing the premier of Canada in hope 
Griffiths’ Menthol Liniment gives im- that a body of canadien Yoianfoeri worrid 

modiatA relief in ca§eB of Burne or be offered f»r eezvioe in oonth Africa ricalda Its soothing and healing proper- I and aesuring him not only of hie sappœ* 
ties aie feU the^minnte apPHed.P It but of his belief .b.t tha prejact wowld 
should always be kept in every home in have the enpp rt of all Ca°adla°®'nsr— i“" JütsssIt, 20 centr. I Ontario promising Newfoundland e en

try to confederation. Sncn scheme hua 
always and woald have hia hearty anp-

, , „ , P°Jndge Killam expressed hie gratifie*-
Moktmal, Oct. 5—The Dominion Con- tjon a“ the evidence of agrlcalturil peo- 

vention of Christian Endeavor Socletlei I greaa in Yarmonth since hie last visât 
opened tonight in St. James Methodist and also ^ .‘KSi
chnrch with a large number of delegates ] g 8
from all parts of Canada. G. Tower 1
Ferguson, of Toronto, presided and an 1 CURB A C0LD |N ONB DAY. 
address of welcome delivered by Rev. I g Laiative Bromo Quinine Tablets. A.1 1 
Dr. Sparling of Montreal. Responses I refund the money n it fail» t$-
were made by Rev. Dr. Rose of Ottawa I cure. 26c. B. W, Grove’s signature is mb 
and Mr. C. J. Atkinson of Toronto. • each box,

\A Little More Wind.

Clearing tor Action.
The Columbia caat off from her tug at 

8.50, the Shamrock five minutes late . 
Soon after the Columbia changed club 
lopealli, setting the latgeet one on board 
end throwing overboard the atoel jack- 
yard which had been used on the first 
topsail set. This jaokyard was sup
ported in the water by about 25 life 
preservers. It was picxed up by the 
Lawrence and lashed on her starboard 
aide. A wooden olnb topsail apar was 
also thrown overboard from the Colum
bia and two tram the Shamrock, which 
urere picked up by her tender.

The Columbia’s sails seemed 
better than on Tuesday. She carried, as 
then, a crote cut malnssll. and her dub 
topsail seemed to be the lergeet one she 
has yet cerried. There were tout bit 
tens in the leech of the malnssil. 
Just before the start she substituted a
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WHERE THE FIGHTING WILL 066UR.
i

i
i

SHAMROCK.
balioon forestaynil for the small 
one which she set on her way out

Aboard the Yachts.
Besides Managing Owner C. Oliver 

Iaelin and Mrs. Iselln, there were on 
board Butler Duncan jr.. Captain Wood
bury Kane, Newbury Thorne Captain 
Nat Herreshofl, Herbert I*edi, Bail- 
maker Hathaway and Hugh Kelly, rep- 
reeantlng the Royal Ulster Yaoht Club.

Captain Chill .e Barr steered the yacht 
and the crew wore white working suite 
with watch caps bearing the Iselln 
colors.

On bond the Shamrock besides her 
skippers, Hogarth and Wrings, were 
Navigator Hamilton, Captain Ben Park
er, sailing master oi Emperor William’s 
yacht Mete r; Ballmaker Betsey, Messrs 
McGill Downey, Sherman Crawford and 
Henry F. Lippi», the last named repre
senting the New York Yacht Club. Her 
crew carried Sir Thomas Upton’s colors 
on their watch caps and also wore white 
working mitB*

The committee’s tog, the Walter Luck- 
enbacb, established the starting line at
10.40 by anchoring a cables length 
southwest of the lightehip. The course 
fligntl wBf immediately hoisted.

Tbe Wind at the Start.
It was southeast by asst, the wind be

ing very light from the opposite quarter, 
northwest by north. Under mainsail, 
club topsail and jib end, with oalloon 
ilb topsails and stayieil* in atom on the 
Respective stays, the two yachts played 
(or places-for a good start during the in-

WOULD SEND YOLONTEERS.Wind Backed to the North. ;
Troops for South Africa — 
dures the Annexation of Nene*-
foundland.

Yabmouth, Oot. 5—There was a lav. 
atleml.Dce at tbe exhibition this e*w- 

addreseer were given by Sr
1.16

tWÊttiBBBÊm (4

*g|ind to F. A. Stuart Co., Marshall, 
Micb., tor little book on stomach dis
eases, mailed bee. snr w.

THE BAÏ STATE A LOSS.
She Went Ashore Near Cape Race 

—One Boat Load of Men Miss.COLUMBIA.
time there was little chance of finishing | ing,
the race within the prescribed limit of , _ n . „Tha Weiren
flve hours and a half. During the next Et. John s, N. F., Oct. 3—The warren 
half hour the wind dropped out almost I une steamer Bay State, Capt. Walters,

3&^yew«rgWed s I
hoard. , . .

At 2.10 Columbia set her spinnaker to 
port, taking it in again five minutes 
later.

tervali between the preparatory and 
starting signals. The former was given 
at 10.45.

Skippers Barr and Hogarth made the 
best of what 1 ttie wind they had to teat 
their boats’ turning capacity in the light 
Sir.

Five minutes before the starting sig
nal the Columbia, with boom to star
board, passed north of the lightship, 
heading to the eastward. The Sham
rock, approaching from the southward, 
met the Bristol boat about on the liue. 
She lofted ont across the Columbia's 
wake after having attempted to pass 
her to leeward, both having tbelr booms 
to starboard.

At two minutes before the gan fire the 
Shamrock set her staysail and dropped 
her spinnaker boom to port. She waa 
than about 600 yards northwest of the 
committee boat and heading to the 
southeast. The American yacht, 
coming from the southeast, had 
passed tbe Sandy Hook lightship, 
their staysails and jib. so as to give the 
immense balloon sails plenty of draft.

So light was the wind at this time 
that only the balloon aaila seemed to be 
doing service for either yacht; the main- 
gheets bang slack in bights between the

Detective commissariat Arrangements.
A despatch from Volks rest says the 

Boer cemp on the Natal border now 
comprises 8,000 men snd is growing 
daily. The cimp breathes s religiose 
fervor.
ments, the despatch says, are defective. 
Ooe of the largest corps lay in the veldt 
without sb t lier daring a heavy thunder 
storm.

Commandant General Jonbert ie 
momentarily expected to assume com
mand of the Boer forces»

London, Oat. 5—A special despatch 
from Newcastle, Natal, dated Wednes
day, says:—

“The Boers have left the laager at 
Volksrnst and are moving toward tbe 
frontier. The situation is most critics 1. 
The magistrates and municipal officers 
have assembled in the town hall to con
coct meaenre-a for the defense of the town 
against an unexpected attack. All the 
women and children have been ordered 
to leave for the frontier of Natal.”

The Daily Mail’s correspondent a 
Louzenso Marquez reports that H. M- S.

one

^er crew and several cattlemen who 
are adrift in boats

The commissariat arrange-

were passengers,

SEPIHStS
five minâtes before being set. steamer has been abandoned. She has

The Colombia executed a qneer &Ta large holss in her bottom and filled 
manœuvre at 2.21 when she was on the yer_ tepidly after going ashore. A por- 
starboard tack, a little ahead and to tlon 0f der <jergo wee hauled np on deck 
windward of the Shamrock. | #nd thrown overboard. She will be a

A Friendly Chat. I total wreck.
Suddenly wearing around to port, she .Fonr boats.containlng tiie cap • n an 

headed hick for the Shamrock. It 60 men, were picked np by the bark 
looked as if she would run down tbe Irish Flora and landed at Çape Broyie this 
boat. Then ahe lufled back to her evening. . ta«Tas
course, ranging up alongside the other, aboard, is1(111 * *n* ûee
thereby losing all her lead. It was sup- hse been sent tq search lot it.

Christian Endeavor Convention.
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Shamrock again, crea ting the line 37 neea became apparent at 1 65, when it 
aeoonde alter the eigne), began beading off t1 e Columbia

The official time of the était wag:— The Shamnck tacked to starboard at
h. m. s. 156, epinning around on her heel In 15

New Yirk OcL S—The PhamrccY Shamrock..................... ......... ............ }} •<> ^ seconda from lull to full, but to thetow’d hr th^ng Lawrlnce was the first Columbl“......................................"" aetoniehment of the thousands who wit”
oUho yLh's to8leBveS«d,HookBay. So the shamrock had the U tier of the nested the Columbia's nrxt tack, 15 
She arrived at the wbiaillne bnov ofl start by 43 seconds. „ s-conde later, ehe swung around in the
theesst end of Gednev’s Channel at As the Columbia crossed tù» .line she almost incredible short epace of 10 leo- 
9 45. The crew began at once to hoist broke out her staysail and ballot 'a jib- onds, timed by a stopwatch, 
the meiBBaa^heyputtwo battens in topa*». The Shamrock broke out her Captain Hogarth, apparen ly feeling 
the leech as tt weofup and at 10.06 a. Nr. 2 jib topsoil. At 11.17 the (JoIamV Ç confident that by a series of short tacks 
rr. the yacht filled away on the star- spinnaker blossomed out to port rod k he ke could get to windward ot the Colum- 
board tack under jtb and mainsail. began at once to overhaul the Shamre.cA. bia. put the Shamrock about tour times 

On board the Shamrock, besides her For some reason Csptaio Hogarth dux in 3 minutes and 40 second', 
ceptaina, Hogarth and Wrings, there not see fit to set the Shamrocks spin-. More Manoeuvring,
were Vice-Commodore Sherman Craw- I!*ker until tour minutes after the Col- c,, „ .
ford ltd High McGill Downey, of the ombia h*d here eet, bet as soon as .t .^aP‘e™ ^air followed salt end his
Royal Dieter Yacht Club; Sailmsker wb= aet the emerald-hued boat bigan ^ ^hose ra the Shimrack -hV™
Ratiey, Navigator Hamilton and Henry to bd 1 her own with the Columbia, the SJ^both Mttled doin to^stoïn»Lwtsïtisiir55 68

™heD^rtlet”c^6crame S6MnrockAhea® 2to
”noth«rii°nSherp^d1dbi;hl-Pnd1,eth2 Jrffollïw’
stern of the Shamrock at 10 o’clock end Dow, the latter having the offshore £.„tn-he did 1and when the iat£,,.«he 
stood on to the esetwa*d„ On board the berth, bnt she was unable to hold that £ k » ,* o’oi 35 «he wee
Colnmbie, besides C. Oliver Iselin and poeition| long. In eight minuies,the dead to windward ef the men hautMrs. Iselin, there were Captain Nat Shamrock, which seemed to hold the deKLJK.J«?e next W minSL 
Herreshtfl, Wm. B, Donoan, j-.,C«pt. wind better, had puitod out fully five 7®kl ,L”eJ^L,de th- wiîd
Woodbury Kane, Herbert Leede, New- lengthe ahead of the Colombia and flnîw «11 tha time "nntir^0#»

0^.T^O«ieD^» Y^hCMea;be0r,enr7 aftoPachto «er?ÏÏft; minutisbefore So’dbok when the wind
eéntlD^that^cInb'on’board^the' Ckitum" LtMe^hore^ * TiAm'

12 o’clock the Shamrock, which had .ÎLÏtm!?.'
The wind at this time was northeast been steadily gaining, was quite an he d lee 9 ,rom the

by north, blowing about 12 miles an eighth of a mils ahead of the Bristol nortoeelr" 
hour. Both yachts set their club top- boat, 
esilj at 10 30.

BACH IN DETAIL.
How the Big Sloops Were worked Over 

the Uourae.A SCARCITY OF WIND
.

Bobs the Shamrock of the First of the
national Yacht Races.

were bowl rp 1! nz tinier the pressure 
of 14,000 feet 1 f vivats,

The twin b, I otte with their following 
wiud lifted tLo CM-lm bis 1 tong like a 
great gull in tho ten knot breeza and 
carried her in ten minutes pist the 
Shamrock. But when the wind died to 
Six knots, as it did within a few minutes, 
the Shamrock forced steadily ahead 
until at the end of 45 minutes ehe led by 
200 yards.

Then a sudden haul of the wind to the 
north northwest resohed the Columbia 
firs’. The big bellied spinnaker was 
taken in, her mainsail wee smartly 
gybed and ehe pasted the Shamrock se 
it the latter had been moored to her 
wharf.

Instead of a ran, the canting of the 
wind now maue it a reach tor the outer 
mark, but the Columbia gradually

Nxw Yobk, Oct. 3.—As the sun eet a | For the first time the government took a 
great ba:l of fire, behind the Naveeink hand to prevent a repetition of the un- 
Highlands, and the sparkling stare fortunate occurrence which marte l the 
came out into the flawless heavens, race when the accompanying excursion 
the biggest crowd of elghtaeera boats In their frenzied eegerne™ to 1 .t 
and yachtsmen who ever sailed nothing cf the beanttfi 1 spectet 1 ,e=oape, 
down to Sindy Hook to witness the crowded down upon the receieuntl their 
attempt of a foreign mug hunter tc backwash impeded the yachts’ progress 
wrest fro a America the yachting sn through the water and caused Lord 
premacy ;of the world, returned to Dunraven to file hie famous protest. 
Hew York erestlallen and disappointed. The government was determined tele 
The winds from the oaves of old ocean year that the course shot Id be protected 
had proved too light and shifty and the against onoffielai trespassers. A flotilla 
first of the international series of 1899 of revenue cutters and swift tornedo 
between the two greatest racing me- boats, flying red-barred while fl-gr, 
Chinee ever produced by Englsnd snd guarded the couree, keeping excursion 
America degenerated into a drifting steamers, yachts and tugs at a perfect! v 
match a d had to be declared ofl be- eafe dl tance from the canvas elonded 
cause neither could teach the finish line racers.
in the time sllotted by the ruler. On the wsy down they maintained

two parallel lines, a mile apart, two

bis.

Shamrock Gets the Wind.
When the Shamrack at 3.11 went1 

abouton the Columbia’s lee bow she was 
we;l ahead, that Is to ssy, If ere had gone 
about ehe oould have crossed the Colum
bia’s bow..

Between $ 15 and 3.20 the Columbia- 
with a few fresh puffs from the north
east, began walking np on the Shamrock,. 
which was then nearly a quarter of a 
mile to windward ol her, bat before she- 
could overhaul the Shamrock the wind 
died out again..

The Shamiock continued to hold a 
breeze end oy 3.35 ehe wee nearly half 
a mils to windward of the Bristol boat.

There wee ■ strong tide setting to the 
southwest, which seemed to afleet the 
Columbia more than it did the Sham
rock.

Columbia Takes the Lead.
At 12.15 the wind canted to the norfh- 

The Columbia being Inshore
Preparing- for the Start.

At 10 45 the committee boat, Walter 
Luckenbach, in charge of former Corn-

west.
caught it first. The crew took in the 
spinnaker smartly. Captain Barr gybed 
her to port, trimmed down staysail and 
balloon jto topsail sheets,and In jist five 
minutes the Columbia had walked past 
the Shamrock and was the leading 
boat

Capt. Hogarth gybed the Shamrock 
after taking in the spinnaker at 1216. 
They eet her spinnaker to starboard at 
12.30, but only tor five minutes. Capt, 
Hogarth, finding he was losing time, 
took the sail in smartly and lnfled the 
gieen sloop across tho Columbia's wake, 
taking a position on her starboard quur-

Race Declared Off.
To avoid just such winds as occurred 

today, in which lack snd not the crew 
snd yachts win, the rules provide that 
if one of the glsdlatois does not finish 
within five and a half hours, the race 
shall be declared off. So at the end of 
-the time this evening, when the yechts 
were still four mi toe from home, with 
the Shamrock leading by something 
more then ■ quarter of a mile, the com
mittee offioially declared that there 

-should be no race. The yachts were 
then taken In tow by their respective 
tugs end brought beck to their anchor 
ege Inside Sandy Hook.

The clean limbed raeets had sailed 
sot this momlng fiesh tor battle, but the 
eea had refused them • field of coifl ct. 
-Under the rules the first race is now 
postponed for two d«yi or until Thcrs- 

-day.
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The Race- Declared Off.
As It wee necessary, according to the 

rales, to finish the race before 4.46, it 
soon became evident, es the boats at 4 
o’clock were five m lea to leeward of the 
finish, that the race woeld have to be 
declared «off.

This was done at the time nsmed, 
while the boats were still four miles 
•way from the finish.

It was very evident from today’s per
formance of the Shamrock that ehe Is a 
very fast yacht.

Qualities- of the Shamrock.
That she le speedy In light winds was 

shown by her work on the first bslf of 
the first leg ofethe coarse. That she Is 
quick in stays was amply proved by her 
windward work and it is also a fact that 
she stands up to her canvas equally well 
with the Columbia..

In the matter of handling sails there 
was little to choose between the two and 
if any mistakes were made it was more • 
the fault cf the flaky breezes than of the 
judgment of the sailing masters.

Some idea oi the windward work of 
these two yachts may be gathered from 
the fset that in the 12 miles sailed from 
the outer mark to where the rase was 
concluded the Columbia made 26 tacks 
and the Shamrock 23.

The outer mark was obscured by a 
hi z », so that It was not visible from the 
yachts until 1 p, m. That did not mat
ter much to either Captains Hogarth or 
Barr, tor they were indulging in a lofling 
match, closing In on the Jersey beach 
for more than half an hour. Finally, 
Cuptain Barr, having the Columbia well 
ahead, eased sheets and kept t fi tor the 
the mark at 1.06, crossing the Shsm- 
rock’s bow one-eighth of a mile ahead.

NS mVaw
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>White Cape at First.
The day promt-ed well at first. The 

sky wis smirched with ■ lew dirty 
clouds, but It wee clear enough so that 
the thousands of spectators who lined 

- he Jersey ehore could eee elmoet every 
foot ol the coarse. The wevee were 
crested with white cepe here end there 
end e fairly fresh breese blew out of the 

. north northeast, but after the Amerlcen 
defender Colombia end the challenger 
Shamrock had crossed the line the win i 
turned flaky snd varie! to end the race 
was a fizzle elmoet from the itert. But 
the flake today gave the yachting iharps 
end the spectators much to think about 
—end some surprises.

The Cvlimbti is undeniably the pret
tier boat. She is tell, stately, with 
gracelul lines and towering meet. The 
Irish host with her broader beam, end 
long bsse line, looked slower end 
heavier. Perhaps her green color makes 
her look clnmser, ee if «he were forced 
throegh the water, while the tllm 

.Columbia pierces it like • rapier.

S5
Pw ®V\

Ifn Marine Jockeying.*8
iV r At 1.17 he set the spinnaker on the 

Colombie to starboard, end came down 
for the outer merk et perhaps not more 
then a six knot geit 

At 1.23 in came the epinneker again 
on the Colombie. The wind healed 
beck to northward. Her b-om was 
gybed to starboard end belloon jib top
sail trimmed.

The Shamrock had gybed five min
utes before but she wee not gain
ing any up to this time. Ap
proaching the outer mark the Col
umbia's craw doused the balloon Jib top
sail smartly and as they rounded the 
mark (a fl iat beering e red ball with a 
white stripe)
which had to be left on the eterboird 
hand, the big msinboom swung over to 
port, all eheete were trimmed flat on the 
starboard tack and the Colnmbie thus 

modore 8. Niche toon Lana, one to began her 15 miles of windward work, 
anchor e cable length east of Sandy -Irat
th^compase'elgml a te£en “ ‘h? °nler m«k ■■ E!t. John’s, Nfld. Oct. 4,-The fifteen
that the course would be sonth west, each yeeht lnfled eroond it was:— men belonging to the Warren line steam-
Two minutes 1 «ter the Shamrock* ore» h. m. s. er Bey State from Liverpool Sept.
ringed their spinnaker boom- out to port Colombia;......................—..................1 35 67 Boston, which wes wrecked near Cepe

11 reedy to set that-ail. unamroeK........................ .................. ... w » Beee, who were yesterday reported ee
Pro-np 1 f at 11 o’ Irek the preperatory So II will be seen by the officiel figures missing, were rescued by the tug Grey-

eigm 11 were hoisted on the committee that in the run ol 16 miles from the start hound this morning. They had been
boat. At the same time e tog started to t0 the outer mark the Columbia out- adrift ell night in an open boat, their
log ofl the coarse of fifteen m les -to ee- gelled the Shamrock 2 mlnutee 44 sec- ebiP having gone to pieces. Tonight's
ward. Daring the interval of 15 minute* 0nds. heavy gale is raging along the coast It
between the preparatory and the- start- Elapsed time to this point: wee hoped et first that the Bey State
ing eigm 1», the ekippere of both yeehte h m. might be aaved, but the weather today
manoeuvred to the northward of the Columbia.........................................2 21 hue been too stormy for wreaking vessels
starting 11ns. Both stuck ilbse to the suamroex......................«..................2 a to approach her except at greet risk.
lightship, end five minutes befcre the Captain Barr kept the Columbia on The cargo of the British steamer Pro- 
starting eign al the balloon jib topsail the inshore tack tor 2 minute», 46 aeo- dano, which went ashore in St. Mary’s 
wse sent up i o stops on toe dusebia’s onde after roanding the mark, when he Bey while on • voyage from Baltimore.
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SHAMROCK.
Missing Seamen Arrive.edged over toward the Jersey 

coiet with the Intention ol getting the 
wind eetern end running straight before 
it, Th» manoeuvre was snccesahtlly ae- 
cotnpHehed after oroesing the Sham
rock’s bow, but just ae the spinnaker 
wse eet aboard the Cilimbia, the wind 
canted back to the ncrth-northwest and 
left her with her ctoud of canvas shiver
ing like a collapsed billion.

Two Clever tor Her Own flood.

line fence®, .through 'which not one of 
the pushing, crowding fleet of excursion 
vessels wee p ermitted to poke her cose. 
The broad expensive eee inside, without 
wash or swell, was left clear and free tor 
the menoeuvering ot the gianteeeee.

Excursion Boats Fence* Off.
On the wsy beck the patrd vessels 

were rqially efficient. When the yeehte 
were on the starboard tack the torpedo 
boats were m column on the same coarse, 
and the revenue entiers abreast, behind 
the yaehte, thus forming a right angle, 
in the ko tow ol which the yachts tailed 
wltoont embarrestment. When the 
yachts charged course each vessel 
oi the patr< 1 ftoet changed with it,simply 
altering the direction of the moving an
gle and keeping tie excursion beets 
fenced ofl.

It wee only towerde the cl me, when 
the hope of finishing the race wee given 
up, that the excursion boats crowded 
about the end of the patrol Une», many 
ol them making straight for home.

The course wee laid 15 miles dead 
before the wind and back again. The 
direction oi the wind serried this coarse 
south sonth west from thej Bendy Hook 
lightship slmost straight .down the Jer
sey coast to a point cfl^Asbury Park,

J -Ut

The Beet of the Challenger».
Though indeolslve in every respect ee 

to the abilities oi the rlvsl single stick- 
era, today’s race indicates that the Irish 
boet with her English skipper end her 
Scotch crew, is the ableit sloop ever lent 
across the Atlantis in the hope of lifting 
the one hundred guinea cup, which the 
America brought beck 48 years ego end 
which bee since bean eoeceesfnlly de- 
deeded sgeinitthe world.

Daring the five aid one-half hours’ 
eail the Bhamrock was thrice ehead end 
twice the Yatkee boat ehowed the wey. 
For the first 10 mlnutee the Bhamrock 
led, then for five the Columbia’» grace
ful bow showed ahead of the green boat 

’For 45 minutes following the Shsmroek 
led, then tor three hours the Columbia 
end tor the 1 ist hour end » half the 
Bhemrook led the way.

The breeze blew as high as 12 knots 
an hour and as low as torse, and shifted 
about through eight points of the com- 
peso. Each In turn beat the other run
ning before the wind, end wae In turn 
beaten by the other heating againet the 
wind at the valions stages ot the race, eo 
that many of the experts who eaw the 

• two boats sell today ere dislnellnea to 
believe that there la a pin to choose be
tween them.

Both had their ehere ol good end bed 
leek. The Colnmbie had the better of

25 for

The Shamrock had started to f< U >w 
the Columbia’s tactics. Twice ehe I >w- 
ered her spinnaker boom as if to break 
out the big sa 1, but ae the wind h, It 
from the new quarter, ehe gybed her 
main boom instead and reached straight 
forthemark. A1.bough the manoeuvre 
of the C I -molt nad been eucceeefcl, it 
wae a costly one, and ehe t >et seven I 
minutes by hi 1 Ung on to her Immense 
eanvas in the vain hope that the wind 
wo» 11 shift back again. But when she 
did change her sails, ehe made np for 
loot time by onMooting her antagonist. 
She seemed to ekim over the water, 
scarcely making a ripple where ehe en
tered it, end leaving a wake of foam be
hind her. The Shamrock made more 
fuss forward and dragged a wave eft.

Bona dine toe Stan» Boat.
Columbia was first to the mark end as 

she rounded the «take boat the excur
sion fleet gathered there to greet her, 
unbottled their enthealeem and gsve 
her an ovation from a thousand whistles. 
The fleet also sainted the Bhemrook ee
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second later.
On the beet tome against a head wind 

the Cclumbie ehowed her hettotothe 
Irish boat uomietskably while toe wind 
bel.'. Time after time, the Shamrock 
tried for the weather gauge, luffieg, 
eqmeea’ng and pinching nntil her head 
sail» trembled, but without avail. The 
Columbia not only held ee high, but out- 
f .oted her tack after tack.

The yachts made a beautiful specter 1» 
es they beat to windward, heeling over 
to the breeze, the water eliding ewiftly 
back from their eharklike bows. When
ever they smashed into au nnueuilly 
large eea the spray spurted from either 
aide 20 feet into tne air.

After the Colnmbla had gotten a mile 
ahead and the yachts were way over on 
ib* Jersey ehere, the breeze again half 
failed and the Shamrock grew gradually 
ahead. It wae marvellous that in so 
light a breez» a boat could slip so ewiftly 
threugh the ees.

After that the Shamrock was never 
headed, but from that time to the finish 
the Columbia had nothing but bad luck. 
In addition to her faster footing power 
In the extremely light air every poll 
of the capricious wind seemed to 
strike theSbamrock and leave the Yan
kee boat practically becalmed. Edge ae 
she would toward every streak of wind 
she seemed unable to find It. The Sham
rock gained foot by foot until she over
hauled the Yankee, sroesed her bows, 
and when the time limit wae up was 
tolly a quarter of a mil» ahea-\

Taken altogether there could not have 
been a more unsatisfactory race, and. yet 
as a reidt of it, the friends of the co , 
defender seem prond ol the showing she 
made and nqi-Meat the!.the 1:
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WHERE THE RACE WAS SAILED. etay.f The Shamrcok sent op e Ne. 2 
jtb topsail about the earn» Him.

Crossing the Lina.
AS one minute before the atari the 

Shamsock was approaching the line 
hom the eastward and ihe Columbia 
from tho westward. When 30 seconde 
were left the Shamrock, which had been 
coming tor the line with boom to port, 
gybed to starboard jest as tho Columbia 
with boom to port rounded the west and 
of the line and began easing sheets. 
Captain Hogarth, however, had hie boat 

ivrr»n?rgth«. iu the ’etd ini) inat'.e 
the eignal was vaa.given .he .gybed the

let her come about 1c he port tack, 
setting the baby jib topsail as she filled 
away. In twenty seconds he swung her 
about egaln.

The Shamrcek,meanwhlle, stood ofl on 
the starboard, tack 2 minutes and 12 eee- 
onde, when Skipper Hogarth put her 
about and began his windward 
work In earnest with the Bristol boat.

Both Quick to Stays.

tor Leith, io being extensively salved by 
fiehing schooner». Almost everything 
will be got ont oi the uteamar except the 
wheat, cf which ehe had 60.000 bushels 
en board

The start was made from Sandy Hook Lightship, the course being flf'.een miles
southwest and return.

where the white float with e red ball 
ws« pieced to mark the turning point.

Clouds ot Sail.
The spectators marveled at the oleud 

of canvas the big boats carried. Straight 
up into the air the slender skyscrapiug 
yards carried the point of the pyramids 
tor 175 feet. It Is hard to realiza that 
this means the helîht ol an ordinary 
,a*.Vv (i.uAj .in iisuliuùs J tale,

the shifting wind on the run dewn to the 
mark and beat the Bbamrcck two min
utée and 44 seconds, wh;to on the beat 
heme, after Increasing her lead to over a 
mile at one time, the Shamrock over
hauled the Yankee and was a quarter of 
a mil* ahead when Ihe time allowance 
expired.

The Government Supporters 
Elected.

KsHSSHHm sE—f;:rS
within Ion? pointa of the wind, which | boo, 1C6; John Mowatt, 96; Robert 
bed ♦n.nVy!; if) -rjUig. V * T'-.o’nT*^ sr "Ribbon Mowat*
waai not eteady, however, and Its hati-1 soverament eappotiem, we/t eieetba,

The Couree Kept; Clear.

The feature of the race which i laaied
1 *riv’-tVi'v tnp T(,rffir 1

Uai . n La.vli tilt* Us«u.k«*sa.tiM
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BEE PROBLEMS.A, DAIRY COW.
from OUlridllO^M, CULTURE^OF ^ * Qn ^ p.a«lt« and Freelse Rales Are xh# Breedla*. Tlttteg and Tralalas of a

æÊsÈks sBBii sSaàs
pESHtefSi mmSmmmmm ESÜI
ssïSsSs 2£8ff=aA£S »SJS=s HBiBraE 5S£HSH

la»ss® » r^‘Lrr»r.=-« sat—:r^Mb.r."£3/SS/iQ I 4~c EKH 1sSSt rfrBts EBB5mH2E
EMBIü" wftM.I sixains

EmHmS I issss ssfes
-“• “I wsaj^SSars-d sms?£.*;»r‘Insa saaaseBe.rk“&rrijSisTrsa-- - Ensv-rirx rss ari’ajaefBjsrgrœïJK-jvüBs-thelr farms: and from our extended ex-1 that plants giving _, culture. I more and more evident that the tasx Mm>x<nation with sweet skim milk and _--nr-tei. the scale being adjusted te-

perlenoe and ebeervation, we feel eafe In I desirable tlme are ( bnlhe can I upon which he had entered was a mo* M ai 0ne pound of butter fat to the fraction of a gramme. Next a délicat»
mnneeUing th. keeping of more Htmp b, ^ thatth. diffe«n. **£*“»-, dfffloult one. Every chec.emekeree.med t£“e“°k ^he value of oat., Ml- %£££ wUl drop a .pot of petot^nk 
the farmer, of Canada, believing, ai W.I be iwiured at niant extern-1 to work upon different lines, and he w connection with ekim milk and oholoe other coloring substance en the Lae*
T». tETthi. i. a Held in which our pw ehould indue, everyone to plant ext» to ^ ^ flnd any two cam. whemall ~”n~“““dalry mu food, .honldnotb. ” ”‘”"“,0, the purporo of future den- 
ale eon continue to excel. The best «ea-1 ively. . of bloom from the 1 the details were carried out in the some j{ler.a#ti,noted. Vigorous growth, oxer- tifloatlon- a record being taken of th*
■on in all the year to hny eheop for « I lo have a wen until I manner. Whether the dairy and 0iw and development is what we must coior and shape of the spot of ‘his color-
foundation flock, or to replenish, te 111 time whan snow 18 84111 .. -1>nt enllla». buildings for the manufacture of the u to have a cow capable of iubm»nce. The insect will then bs
the early autumn, when the lambs hays J the last of June, on* * . th p naroissus, I cheese were convenient and well fitted g -dormance. The oate and hay art * . and allowed to proceed in quart
teen w Mined and the "*.«. generally «'owdrops, croon,, hyaritb, or were inconvenient and made the j“« increase the capacity of the f1gw”,_ when it return, a note will bj
In good condition. If deferred to a total crown Imperials, pa most of, the fact remains that, owing to °om'ch and digestive organs, and their I made rf how i0Dg it was absent and

rniKEAS 1 period breeders will, a* a rul* have soldi ‘uHps, etc. e( wll the skill and attention of each maker, at develops the capacity of the ani- “ u paaset through the vestibule 11
UltCOLH RAM lav,;ht<:n, 235 guinea. I P^,» tbiy lntended te dispose of.an«ll _ Bulb, will thrive in a=7n0 one ehould all the different dairies h. visited he “al ,or properIy taking and using will again be weighed, ths lnorease bsto*

% ’ , __i_- t> a I u-vi reduced their flooki to the numbel I and In any J. .. thia Is a fact, I tasted excellent cheese. «nantitles of bulky milk-making food. I reoor^e(q aB equivalent to the amount •*
JVlnner of first tnn chsmpjnn prise, K.K. I h stm to keep through the Winter,I be without «>*™- when mora Illustrations ars given of Stiltonoheess q ”t hay, preferably early out. gathered. The different changes
| *rty of* Mes it’s . si: ucan i Sons, Dows- I n*f wm then only sell for tomptlngj bettor r**“Jf**r? wlection of soil I rooms and of the methods of manipulât- cured clover, should be supplied from gtok, place in the hatching of

S?yHal., Bourne, L.ncs. ^oes. If they consent to mil a. aU. oar. toe«”lwd ln d“~ ^dy soil ing the onrd-a most important matter weUeoroo^ ^ ^ ^ Qr week. and workers among the tees wUl
Canada amply demonstrates that we have I who buy early generally get the I a°d .^^totlsfactlon looaM where the It does not appear possible to enunc A clean, well-bedded, well-ventil- L carefully studied; also the curion»
4 country admirably adapted to tiie pro- I ^ wleotionA The dieep pen. at ths ^ a part of ths a single series of rules for the making^f ^ ^ 8tablo Is ths plaoo for o-lTm | mathod by Which the hoes are enabled to
«notion of this class of stock In the high- I falrg thli fall will he of more than ordln-l bed may ”C«ly nrenarlng the bed. it the king of cheese. There is a fair degree . winter and the same with screened „conatruot” queen eggs when the régula* 
est degree of perfection, and that we bave I interest, as the indications aro that J foronooinsum .nd mads fine, of uniformity up to the *Jm0 ^ho“ 4 windows for summer. Milk ®ow* *nd queen eggs have been destroyed and there
nraotioal shepherds not a few who are I ^ number and quality of exhibits wllil should b* 8^ Wanted from two curd is ladled into the straining doth , should be kept in screened stables J resident queen to lay others. The
Clïqualified by training and «tperlenc. that of any year In the part, -nd Th. bul^ should three ^ at thla <tage, and in the treatment J tbe day in summer, ’^son wcy bees live under a system sd
to bring them out in tha.plnk of oondi- antle4»te an unusual »m°an‘ n°S . ‘L il lnolil Pii)art. The bed of the eurd before salting, diversity set. prollt for the owner or com- d 'wlll also be traced to Its

isrtaÆr sESS s»!!?""» =£àp&rzs.ds&^ 52Lrî/srsB\ usE",DVM^OFLU""ES-MB8Petîrithn0Canadittn bM°and fitted I A F..r.Hsn. . Thr.e-R.rs. Blt.hl „« perfectly h“f7'^,1on throujhtoî of o^toion3 prevail, as to the degree^! V^torob^lhTOld^me Neither too Som. inf.rmatl.n c.n«.,ni«, Th.m es-

sheep in their own hands, and those of I «.«.rated. \it they have rome p:rotocttontighWing of th. straining cloths. No °^y n“at™e. Growth and physical I forGr.,.
others to wholn they bad sold, funiishto I Many and various are the method! 011 Z» bed after it Is planted In the fall, to testator acidity was used at y ol^the vigM ere often sacrificed in focoing the Among nitrate-prodncing plants sulir 
abundant evidence of the ^““ng horses with the three and four-1 »be bed te ^ to six inohes, 1» farm», the degree of acidity being 3 g^ ofgc, of matermty upon the young (Qr green manuring îaPine» hava
•haraoter of onr sheep, the undoubted I lines. The arrangement shown In I JJ* th}n- This will keep the I by the taste, feel and smell of 1 * things. Much depends upon the develop- held a prominent place. Ther#
■kill of our shepherds, and the suitability I 1 lg the only true way to drive four I e ^ being8 repeatedly thawed out I When the right a™°™V ° b_ hand ment of the animal, but It may be e y tbree gpeciea of cultivated lupines call 
•f our climate, eur soil, »°d °ur stook Jig^ abrea|t With two lines, and after I up should the Winter be an developed the curd 1» broken by h d to ^ that n(> belfer should drop her_flrst Wu<| pUow and white, after the color ol
foods for the growth and developmentof °°r” them onoe a person will not want I a z*° B^idea this, the strength is the size of small yr^ata, MianM ^ calf Wore ah, i, a years old, and not ^ flower. All are annuals. Th* top toes 
sheen and the production of mutton and I • . A I •P6® ®P®* » .. down into the I added at the rate of about one ou , . than when 30 months of age. The I , unon *he moat sandy and barrenWotFof the ve^ best quality. ^tumn roinT fn? annually four pound, of d^y curd or «ne ounce to ^"“Jthe calve, and heifer, is also ^ Xre not even ry. Will grow.

In view of these f:»ots, it is unacoount- I 0\^ ~ I 801. ^ .. gy ^his annual cover-1 three and one-half pounds o * important feature of this development I Tfa bave T6rv long roots Whioh pen#-
able that so few sheep, comparatively, r \ X / I J* md. much larger Icare being taken not to «^hecurd « They should be trained to 1 wil to the depth of six or
pro found on Canadian farms, that by a I \ / X / I ing the briWant color. Of course, pasty. For further technical de ^ cow habit of dependence upon and teet. These plants are all quite
Very largo proportion of our farmers they I \ / X, / I and ofa more oru frost for information as to ouring the cheese, d f thelr master from infancy to * and when properly treated yield
J7 entirely neglected, and that the \ / \/ ‘ tt^nnd^” spring. the paper itself should be consulted by regard for t^ faeifer oow th t doe, banly. an^  ̂Q/vegetftbla tter whiok
aggregate number of sheep in the Dom- I > n a I 1 în hSdv bulbs should be plant-1 makers. . , that not ienay her owner for gentleness, I ^ Te*y rlob in nitrogen. The growth.
îîfoD has been steadily deoreaeing for tha I «i^in th^rLti a^the earlier they are It Is algnlflcant. bowever to rtoi th^t klndne^Tand Intelligent care, has not howJeI._ l8 entirely worthless for forage,

E-v.‘,t: j'-.r;siTw "s> S îs.îü! ayr*^-Ts. r.™n—Sassers *»»-<»“™ „ Ir....^^.rss^sxzrs: 1 a:ar»'"ss. —a».,sï2»?-"ïw»• L-L'tirrLEECVs: Eïæ■SL.’VSiïS s^rrsssr-. » -«n—;— ïïï
r££rd - »=sr-Sras SSrbsAll th? principal mutton breeds do well jflaitration. Fasten the outside horse to ‘ ta as Instead of that, farm will show the best method of ma^ the ahape of a frame -bon* »* lo“« “ Sot ronsiderod worth cultivating except

wlth u.P There no class of f^m rtock “ . ,ntid. one. by means of a rope or ^b^s mnst ^ e^lng th?Zw.r and Ing really flrrt-rato cd«»Jrom ™^ the buUding. andde enough to mak. -^“ localities where early vegetabh*

SSsEtsstb ss jYYl vjsssx iWg s=M: jb w VZ= nSsssxt
which "infest the pastures, and thus help I \ \ / / I whe?^‘ torv re.nU. I a maker know, how to rennet the milk 40 tHo pounds per acre, and covered I.
to clean tbe farm ar d keep it olean. No \|/\|/ “il planting ^bulbs, do n°‘ mU the properly, and how to «et th. |gh f to the depth of three or four lnohe. The
stock is s# little affected by protracted 1 V/ >\l/ I , . in the same bed. Keep the I amount of acidity at the time P l.j;!* Il I niante when euitably fertilized are vlgor-
dxouths—^hey prefer a short nibble, and V T / tSTto a andP th. ing. he ba. .oqulred probably■ V L’ * Sue growert and oL plant spread, ou*
thrive better in a dry season than in a X A)- I Z I hvadnth. by themselves, and the same most important details in t M* till it occupies a square yard or more.
wet one When feed is over-flueh. The I f,0' * f I ^Shthe oiher varieties of bulbs. Noth- manufacturing Stilton cheese. L, B The seed of cultivated lupines is nearly
fleece of wool—a volunteer crop, which I III Halves mort displeasure than to eee a Time. [a all imported, and costs shout ten oento
never falls—which no eth.r farm stook 1 I I bed of aU™lnde and sizes mixed. Hye- --- ----------------------------- 5^4^ per pound. Like all leguminous Pto”*£

yields, and which is perennial during the I 1 I I ïpfths of dwarf growth and tulips With I saoklar Herself. the lupines draw upon the free nitrogenlife of th. animal, amply pay8 J°V“ DRIVING THREE HORSES ABREAST. îàn^ïtom. do ™t look well together. T. Prev.at » Cow From Sao « o£ the air for the more cost y part of
winter’s keep even .trap, or these may be fastened together ' * “oh klnd by Itself. *1 enclose a sketch of a co”tr'Ta”” “ louse-proof roost. their food and fix thisln their useu<«,
and anywhere from 50 to 1001 per^oenk ^pma rlnga wlth halter etrapA as the K ^ -e ^ eheir bulbe np an- preTent cows from sucklng themselve  ̂ ,___orted on standards of inch pipe, which, when turned under become avail
#( an annual Increase from ^koewae^may I work beet. I nnAUv^^tM' they have ripened up In the 1 about half a dozen different J inn„ or half-inch iron rods, able for non-nitrogen-gathering planta^
reasonably be expected, and with a little boroes way {or using three horaee 1^r and recant them again In the to stop a cow 1 have from 8°c^'°g ** j 19 l“h™ £ ,a attaohed to each snp- Chemical analyses show that one ton od
care and good management, wlth two lines is shown in Fig. 2. The tumn This is useless. They should be wl(> and at last 1 tried this one, and Anoldfru at ft> bottom of green lupines contains of nUrogenA»
lzed. We doubt If any °‘h” ! 7, tines proper should be used on the outeide 1 * “ th< gr0und three or four years, 5?^^ the top being left open. These pounds; phosphoric acid. 6 pounds, pot-
in farraiag will pay a* liberal dividends b#rie^ Tbe run straps are the same as I ^ d tben the clumps should be taken up t V 4^® aa kent^half-fun of coal oil or crude ash, 17.3 pounds. The averagegrowth
as those seml-annually declared by 18 [n F1 lt and are used by crossing over ^ diTlded and repianted. By leaving in ^W|L " CUP’, P well fertilized soil is six tons perMiJA.
well-bred and well-cared-f« flookof w*tberfl #f the middle horse and p»«s- d year aft#r year finer flowers . wSSxTOrr „------PThiroorts can he lifted off the support, which at the prices of oom™?”la*
sheep. There is generally a •®_°^a‘^y Ing through th. harae ring, and fasten- ^ ®roduoed, and the labor of replanting ^J ¥ for cleaning and to give access to the Izer makes th* fertilizing valm. p<»r aor.
demand for muttor sheep or lambs I lnto the bits (a to b), as in Fig. 8. j dane awaT vvlth. They also multiply u IS . .. banding They may receive worth about $20. Of this $20, $ P
the meat market at 8?1.>8a”°8 | r8A. Osborn, in Farm and Home. more rapidly when left undisturbed for , || ^ppHcation of coal oil or be white- sents the value of the nitrogen take»

0f0produyct'!on; while the demand M.dia—su.s M.u. B«t. I ““^e^îover of flowers should plant L / 1$ TCtotalÏteltoundatl«h of^hf^ccntaicrf phosphoric_ aoid,, so»d‘

for breeding stcck _ for maprevlng and A mai# 0f medium size should be pro-1^5^ tbeae hardy bulbs, the oulture II Quines o? rods may be simply driven $10.20 thu;. of the potash. Both the latter
replenishing the floike on the farms and I Ierrad ^ one tbat lf heavy and clumsy. I f jg M Tery simple, and whose | **..1? i^toPthe «round in their projjer place, substances sxut come from the soi ■
la the range territories of Canada and the | rt perBon, pay too much &44e°tl°u“ brilliant bloom is produced at a time Tn^he out but one support and one end the very sandy soils on which IuP*“®8
United States is such as to make it de- 1 P They overlook the fact that the ° desired.—Florist, in Farmer • - ,- V f$S"W* shown The perch may be oidr-mrlly grown contain naturally
cldedly profitable to cater to that trade “letbe Wrd the longer th. period re- when^most ue. XM* of a pj^h are shown ihe^^ ^ y trace of either .phosphoric acid-
•nd Canadian farmers are peculiarly well I J**, r««nhlmr maturity. Provided I A . I || W -“7 l ngth' . th .. «t. th« I r.r,,»sh. both these substances must be
situated for taking advantage of th. in- ^ale tokoted is pure bred it le a- -----------------------— . suppled in .he fertilizer or it will not

_______  ____ ^ ■ I If he is small rather than | FOR HAULING MANURE. one Illustrated. America g uav to grow lupines .......................... ,,
?ar«T Where the object U to hatch out -------- -̂--------------------------------I P X good fertilizer for lupines is acid
nnUets that are desired to mature early. I plstfarm Whleh Be*» This Dl.agreeame ,0B SELF-SUCKING COW. Economy With Fallen Apples. phosphate 600 to 800 pound* per acre.
In .electing the m.le let itbedone with w.rk .1 It. W.r.t Featares. ,uocessful. I went to m Tbere le muoh waste In th. common kainlt 800 to 1,200 pound, or muriateof
somebbjeot In view and which le to he I hauling Is generally a hard I ®nd 14 J 7„ and got him to make nTactloe of turning hog» Into orchards to potash 200 to 300 pounds. Lime and
accomplished. It Is of no advantage I disagreeable job. yet It Is one that barn® ’ , head, and a leather . k up fruit and make that their exclu- I marl are also needed where a Per,“
tZptone a. a gift if he i. not snitoW. 8°d dtogreeahle bh; 7^ By haUer for the row s^ ^ arouQd jMt be. pick up fr^ ^ wjU <<x)n )earn to improTelUent of the «11
for the purpose. Bear in mind also 4 j b “ M1 method of hauling It In the front legs, and then I got the onl, the ripened fruit, saving that which Gerald McCarthy, of the
the male, so lar as Ms influence ,1s ron- the usual m ____ bind the iro » Artbur Mill. WÜ- ,,^ormy. This fruit can he solder dried, Experiment Station.
earned, t. one-half ef the fiock.-Maine ”1 “?n FMm.r’s Advocate. “Iff forced to do it the hog will est the

Farmer. __ I . I °°° ’ __________ wormy fruit before the worm escapes. »... „P.n.
nitrogenoas weeds. •raln'an^milk1 ^sho^d^ie given to hogs The accompanying diagram shows an

The common chickwood and pigweed, « addlti0n to their fruit diet. This will excellent method of bolding open a gate
that start up In gardens In P11^8"™.”1®4 make tbe young pigs *raw ond W.1U
and make remarkable growth within a str#ngtben tbelr digestion for the exclu- 
short time, are both weed8 d give corn feeding that will oome when
very high In nitrogenous rompounds. to be fattened.
NoTeven second-growth clover will furn- they ar P------ P-------------------- ---
lsh a. much nutritlon^or^^hehfobulk. Cropi for th. Orchard.

a“d WinJet them greedily. They Bare soil soon loses Its humus snd be-

Brs.‘ » «... rrs
--------------- ----------------- September 1. at which time the toll will

Cracked Wkeat for Yeung Chicks. in fine condition for a aeed bed. Bowjss.sst r/Lr^rs skvs su-m-tatss i ™—°*» hEFir“Ts/tTsS ssx‘.”Ba«| t:su HsSltd* are 10 day. or 3 week. „lnter. Let the rye stand till knee-high at tfae lower end. C is a bolt through 
'î5*1ind should always form a part ». ln tke spring, then turn under and pro- I the 8tahe and on this the stay works fre^ 
their ration. It is prttlcularly valuable ,,ed wlth clean cultivation through the Jy Qd epening a gate 4h® J®4”1
to make* themUeather quiokly, the p»ln ,Ummer. slides i p the slant “nd '®d*“ *
Ü-^toîno iurt the kind of material ---------------- ---------------- notch until liberated This is a good
60B^a __® «y- feather production. Bren ESeet. I thing- I have tried it myself. Jon.o#- r-» b^.“*—^

SU^îî-ak. irV «Prl-k Uyw hook will be starve.

HahiU,Bees — TkelrPhetegraphiBg
Especially Their P.lyandron. One, 

te Be Tally Investigated.
the sheep industry.
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HAMPSHIRE YV-ARLINU EWES.

First prize pen of same flock, Royal Show,
Maidstone, 1890. Bred and .exhibited by
îfr. R. W. Hudson, tireat Marlow,Bucks, I watekiag a Plant Grow.
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flockmastere look to Canada for rams for I trouble: Take a oollo light I scattering are hard w . man.
?b. impr^rem^t of their flocks, know- . thin enough th.tiicio? ^ dutybr hlsfarm

Sfjrs is;.1 s?-» - r. ° ;SwSrsr-raura essrr-rt 
rrezSb-ti'.ffïïur -H" rbs

îï: '«ras: ns; u •—,

remunerative prices, considering its cost ^ t bayg snly light wofk Hnfc *vey I ^ . ^o*ired J L. Irwle, in Agrl-
of production and gives quick rrturn. to ,.w nk without injury. But thrt I width i* desired.-j. “W.a,
Ih. producer and we may look for a lh0ula o. no account be given to konrt I euUural Bpltomist.
«tealy Increase In this trade, In gympa- lhat hare much work to do. Oree
thy with the prevailing preferenee far wlU give., hors, the soeurs more qu ox y . wt Usk f«

Iha. any other feed. The oat han ^M of „« near the waterla,
tatoe the Intestines at Its best. »■« “ the herees oan lick It whenevfc
therefore used, to l. th.ronghlyj^d rough «^tbe^.r ^ pre{ ^
eut before being fed. If «lT8“t14 ^«e k.7a*ualmethod of ealtljg 4»»™ 
i:”fId™weiAl<litiW °r |^M. ,u»Tw.,k.-Far- fe«»L
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SHH
5Eni- WEBKLY|^TBLBQRAPH extended, end In 1841, with the euthor- of the brlgedee and division* which j many photograph* of pro\ 'i°cial scenery

Bafes&Rsa ssrssszrtfs; WLsasss'Sistf;
SiSi'u' S,,‘,J5S,i4,£T£f;ll"iS: ■“““ « ■WM M lh. m«mi ..m.lu.,IMl.™,ln»»l.«ipll0,w «il. là. „i,„, *
townawick; Thomas bunking, Business boundary of Britiih Guiana. This Iron- the army reform* whleh brought terri- emment In obtaining these options 
NBiMcar; Xambs hamnat, Bailor.! tier line was not meant to be torial regiments Into being. Before is that Mr. Hickman may h.w

ADVERTISING RATES,I regarded as the utmost limit to that time only twenty-five regi- something concrete in the way of in.'-r.\.i s a ‘z„*zb£ sssstssrir'-
„ nJUffirtk uSL or’îisT" t,ken 88 8 «easonabls basis for a com- regiments of guards had more than one vince during the coming winter. Mr.

«CoUow of Births, Marriaees and Deaths promise. The suggestion, however, was battalion. The territorial system amai- Hickman will be in Ca leton county by 
«it. tor each insertion. not accepted by the Venezuelans, and gamated those regiments which before the end of this week, and anyone in

IMPORTANT NOTICE. in 1844 the British government offeree had only a single battalion, so that now that county writing to him at Wood-
- AffltSjÜraqberof eom; a farther concession of territory by way every regiment of th« line has at least stock will have attention a* soon as pos.

of compromise which was also declined, two battalions, wh:l - three of the line sible. Any person in the province hav- 
gp. msiyg^s* aaggSRg* fgg 1d1850 “ waa a«reed th“ the dIe»”ted I regiments have each three battalions, lng an improved farm which he la 
fiSL&SL'£M.2S&'* revered letter, territory should remain unoccupied and one soon to have fou». The three willing to et 11, wonli do well to comma- 
^hicb efa. the «minute, will b. at our bat the agreement was not respected, regiments of Grenadiers have each nloate with Mr. Hickman, whose general
mMSSWjSffzsr&X'sssE t° th7pbfle“n,ona’wb,la,theE'fleBrig,deI•ddi-18127*****'***•
% Tam Telegraph Publishing Company. I *Cuept toe compromise of 1844, but to I And R fle Corps hive four.

*«» ‘hi* the British refused to accede, as An infantry bat alion on a war footing 
.MannatPubushingPompant,8f John; and | their claims on the Yaraari were ig-1 numbers 1,086 nun ol all ranks As 96 
t»^riio$3dK<TOntrto7has£titor qT^tSm I nored, and a modified Schomburgkline, I men are left at the base, the net num 
CaauMMArR, ^John* including country to the west of bar in the field is 1,000. It is divided

FACTS FOR SUBSCRIBERS. I the original line, was drawn as a into eight companies of 116 men each,
OMtiaoet exception names or no new aub I basis of the Brltishclalm. In coneqaence I which with pioneers and artifices, the i —m. . ui . . .... . ,. .

jjgsaerawui be entered antu toe money la 0f concsseione of rights over land grant- band machine gun section and elenal'ere 7lth_, oentreboBrd that WM the bat they are not possessed of much
ben will be required to pay tor I ed bj the Venesaele government in the I make np the total above siven a h«t American model. The Englieh were 1 woilily wisdom. The canee of Ireland

Ü2MS5» n'MM disputed region, diplomat.» relations talion is commanded by a Ueutonali *h“ b",lding deeb oaUer* ”I‘hon‘ a 18111 n0‘ be advanced by open déclara-
1180 «««W« were su,-1 coionel, snd the other officers are one I “d ™ ^”« tb.| Hone of ho.tiiity to England. , Tbpbo, Oct. 4-After devotional ex-

t».t . I pended in 1887' ■nd 10 1890 ‘he Brit-1 monnted major, three dis moan ted I Americans I eroiaes the first bnainees taken op by
most pay for wSat ShawHenoe^vScv ,ah government intimated that the majors, five captains, sixteen subalterns, 8 tbe ®e°^eboerd ,or* C°P The people ol New York are being the Presbyterian synod was the Alitor
“jto^fferh2nrt£SJBSdy022: °°aut^ eeBt 01 the modified Schom- one adjutant, one quartermaster and one h^Mt dETÜnt L!!°% X/ l,eBtod t0 eome interesting revelations of the position of church agent, made
•ay tor n. I bnrgk line ihouli be held to be I medical officer. feet deep, bnt It did not oocnr to them to I regard to the campaign contributions of vacant by the death of Rev, nv. \ron.;.

««LBS FOR CORRESPONDENTS I Br^lab beyond dispute. In the let- An Infantry brigade on a war footing Th.iLL "V* “Sf,1".8 Brl“8h lbelr j°dgee, which in some cases reach- sloe. This matter was presented by
m Wirt. | ter part of 1895 the preiident of the ia made up of four battalions, a machine ^ Thei b°*‘ *“ \U11 Americ«°.1ed ** l«ee ■ figure ee $10,000, A man Dr. Falconer, of Pioton. In the in-
Whu plainly and take «pedal paina with I United States took up the cause gun Motion, one company of the armv alho°gh' M n”lbe1th® ,”mer Amer1' I who makes eo large a contribution to in î?*Lm fntïf ,™°7leoni
wyitoon on. «id. of you paper only. of Venesuela and sent an insoltlng and ssrtlce corps, one bearer company, one cuVthlttoA°Bh2n?Jt ifhnm ™B ele0‘.lon fBnd snd •fter»*rda to *1 acted ehur'oh, HsUfH.^hüe been actiiiTes

belligerent message to congreas looking! field hospital, five staff officers7 and ®lelm.thst ,h °®k 1 b on en «> ■ judicial office is open to the charge sgent. * "
nouüng tor which youéSnot^^ towarda war with Great Britain. Finally twenty-flve men attached to them msk- ,80ohand 111 01 l»«Tlng bought hie place. The name of Bev. John McMillan was

-sreE to behadd personally nspoosibl*, I . treaty was arranged for the settlement I log np. total of 4,3^men 0/.“',.“^ I n ^ f,! “f f „Gjf ®STe thel ------ I mov.dby Rev^ Robt. Mnrray.ofH.il.
'Thi* naner has the °f ““ dl,puted boacd«T b7 arbitration, Il ls commanded by a major general. A* «uJd “America* ‘P‘a ‘ 6 VM,el The opening of telegraphic oommani- Clifton, was J5pl>a^d by R^v Dr.,p.l‘
-A HIE paper has the largest I the government of the United States I division aoneiita of two infant,, m. I U d A 1 | cation with Dawson City by the C. P. R. | eoner. That of the Rev. Geo. S. Ceraon.

"Arcnlation in the Maritime undertaking to sea that it wae I gad «, a squadron of cavslry three bat* „ ~~ lie a most Important event and cannot ,w"i ptopoeed by Rev. Thos.
VOTinOM. « b, V.nBia.]., . *“l"" » a.hM.
_______ I tmo* that may render neoeuary the I oolomn and a company of engines#, "t*7 ol Ne,r Broniwlek begins the new I neee of that distent city. Now the people proposed by Rev. F. W. Murray, of Mil"

I employment of another American army. I It numbers 10,073 men of all renks college year with the largest freshman Iol D*wson will have an opportunity of town.
-Semi-Weekly Telegraph. "b,tritora were •Wû*™ by Great and is commanded by a lieutenant cl.ee in it. history. We hope that this lnuk,ng thelr kmwn to the world 00A«" a“d

Britain snd two by Venesuels, the fifth, I general Ac army corps consiste of three may be accepted aa a sign of new life 11®. * ^whoora and euppliee will be oiifton, was declared, elected to^thie 
= j who wai president of the tribunal, being | divisions ol infantry, a squadron ol | and new lnterat in the college. We Iobtslned with regularity and certainty. | responsible position, which in- 

selected by the other four. The person cavalry, three horse artillery batterie* trust also that these ftMhmen may per-1 — I?i8^ handlln8 of nearly
selected for president was Professor Mar I and two field batteries, a corps of engin- Mvere to the end, eo that the nomber of The hai ot tbe fine ateamihip Scots- wlt^J , 0,a«2ooo W ThS
tens, of 8t. Patereburg, The arbitrators I Mrs numbering 786 men of all ranks,an I grsdnatee Will be the largMt in I man 18 * eeri°nB matter, for it involves confirmation of this appointment rests 

TTüe resnlt of the race between the I held a preliminary meeting at Paris in | infantry batteilon and 886 men of the the history of the college The Inot <*ll7 the destruction of a fine vsbmI I with the Msembly which meets in Jane. 
Shamrock and Columbia Tuesday is to January of thia year and adjoamed un- army service corps- An army corps I Tilsgraph has done its utmost In times bnt 1 lerloni Mcriflce of human life. I .The synod received invitations to St. 

Jwave the yschtlng experts in « state 01 til May 26th. They have been lilting numbers 36,091 men of all ranks and le PMt to stir up the college anthoritiee to I 0ar P®°Ple hid in opportnnitj of seeing I ^cc^pî^thau.f'ch* thlm ^ *“d
«Mful doubt utd uncertainty and to practically ever ainoe. commanded by a general officer. It greater activity in Hi Interest and we Ithe S3ot,man here lut winter, and there I The report of the augmentation com-

most of their confident predictions The government of Venesuels employ-1 will be ran from the above detail that] therefore have a right to claim some IwU1 be “enw»1 regret that she Is not I mltteewM read by Rev. £. Smith,show-
folly. If there wee anything that I ed Ex-preeident Harrison as their conn-1 an army corps embraces twenty-flve credit for the improvement which the 11U:a,y lo ** ieen here again. fini $9,806 reoeived. The fund wm in
American yachting writers were cUhoptag thereby to win more American battalion, ol infantry, four squadrons of University is .hewing. Nothing would - I Gr.nw hVve'b^en gitan fo? next vear

■yte aura of it wse that in a light breczs | support of their claims. It was hardly | ctVilry.eleven batteries of field artill *ry, be more plessing to The Tbligraph The fact that parliament is to meet in I amounting to $10,060. Slxty-one con- 
the Columbia would walk right away I ■ decent theory for a man who had oc- J three batterlee of horse ertillery, seven then to see the Univeriity a great and Itb,ee weeks or lese ehowa that war with f gregetions will receive aid.
»m the Shamrock and he deMribed I cupled each a high position to accept I machine gan detachments, four engineer prosperous institution worthy ol the the Trsnsvael le expected by tbe *ov- «Thie matter was ably spoken to by 
with meny details, the mervellous men-1 snoh a retainer, but he seems to have | companies, native eompaniea ol the I province and of the Urge public endow-1 ernmenk The government desire to oelkin." a rerlend and Principal 
ww in which the Colombia eonld sail seen no impropriety in the traniMt on. I army eervloe eorpe. six bearer oompan- msnt which It reoelvee, | have their policy indorsed by the repre- The report of the college board wm
wdrnout wind, "like a ghost,” as they I Whether he will ever receive anything I tee. The bulk of the esvelry of an army ■ —I sentativee of the people, and parliament ably presented by Rev. Dr. Sedge wick,

"wed it. Another thing they tor hie work from Yenesuela will pro- ie kept Mperete from the army corps in A brother of President Kroger has I wHI aUo heve *° pwvide “<>“«7 toi‘he Jba ■hoarn to be in a
____ ,.^.l„Ce.Veln_, ■b°”‘ ?" th»‘ j babl7 depend on the resnlt of the révolu-1 brigadee or divisions. A cavalry regi-1 been in Chicago to solicit Mayor H.rrl l oamPaI«D- | amount i “ funds than at tMs timî
■Rnntiig before the wind the Columbia ‘Ion and civil war now going on in that ment numbers 667 men of all I eon to assist him in raising a regiment of I lMtyeer. About $7,C00 ie yet required

id prove the faster of the two | interoeting conntry. ranks. A cavalry brigade ie made Irish and Germane to fight against the Same ol Admire! Dewey’e enthaeleetle f0 °°™‘le‘e, the coat of the library build-
P**te. The cold facia, aa dieoloMd In j - I op ol three cavalry regiments, a cavalry Britiih in South Africa. Herr Kroger countrymen want to make him preiident «Sfibed îrtH~.LlLUib-

1 **• M ‘ba‘ °» Shamrock PBBPabino job WAB. I detachment with two machine gone, a did not explain how he propoMd I beollee he beat the Spaniards at Manila I this connection were deHvered by*Rev.
ABQWtq : the oc old beat thel iB via» at tha fa»t th.t . wlr ■... I battery-ifhorae ertillery, two oompeniei to get hie men to South Africa. 1 bot the ,ailor ee7* he doee not want to Thos. Cnmming and E. D. Miüarand 
" Owuinbia in a light breez) either run-1 R |. , .. of mounted infantry with two machine He had no anecsM in hie mission be P'eeldent This ought to be a great ^T- p,°/; Gordon.

before the wind or close heuled Gwa‘BfI‘aln “d ^ »«lab gane, a company of the army ee,vice to, Mr. H.rrfoon wae ,b,en™ aïï comfort to McKinley, who wanhttrt LS^»111”-^»^
Shamroek was In the lead when the «Publics of Sonth Africa appears to be I corps, a bearer company and a detach- both the Irish and Germans were indif- littie office tor hlmeelf for another term, done away vrith/ Henceforth Attend-
I1™” 0< °Te *nd * balf honre ex-1 imminent onr reedere will netursUy be I UMnt of mounted engineers. It number forent to hie eppesl The only contln-1 enee will be recorded by each member

Sited, and would have won the rice if I looking far some detelli ee to the Brit-1 eltogether 2^72 men of ell ranks, gent that Chicago will Mnd to South I The Mcond attempt to get off the race I bla °.ard ‘“‘he clerk. In future
ttere hadbeen no time limit ieh tone to be employed in the A cavalry dlvleion consista of two I Africa la a supply of meat and canned I betwMn the Shamrock and Columbia I wiîl heve“naVeistfmtV'in ïf

The feet that the two fastest yaohte In work of bringing the Boere to their I b-igedee, two horse batteries, a bat- goods for the nee of the British army I failed Thaiedey for the lime cause that | Rev, Thos. Stewart
ttro woild took two hnnre and twenty- eeneee. Some time ago we published **,ion ot mounted infantry with two which will coon be- operating in the I prevented the race being completed on Tbobo, N. &, Oct. 4—The chief inbject

'«Sve minatea to run fifteen nauticil I a list of 'he British regiments under or-1 machine guns, mounted engineer!, army I Transvaal. For this Chicago whl be I Tneaday, lack of wind. The race for a engaging the attention of the synod to- 
aalre before tbe wind, ehowa the I ders for South Africa, but aa the num-1 service eorpe and field hoepltsl, the paid in good hard caab, Britiih goli ie I good part of the way wae a drifting “btht ie foreign mieelone. The attend- 

-the, conditions enfficien 1/ to give her of regiments under orders has large- whole numbering 6,701 men of a 1 ranks, better then Boer promisee. match. Swî?.îi“, '"dÎSSiyifî!*i *7S
idea of the nature of the contest I ly increaced since that time it will be I Th«M explanations will enable onr ------ I honM i. fiu”, « the body of the

Iha wind was from the north eut an 1 proper to give a new list of the forces I «ade« ‘he better to understand the The pictures ol the onderbodle* of the I Tbe Boe« a« ulkln8 very Rev. Dr, Falconer, convener of the
-when the race began wm 11 wing at the that will be employe 1 in the Trsnevaal I make up of the B-itieh army In the Shamroek and Columbia which we nab IIarge iMt no,r' and have serious I foreign mleclon committee, introduced
sala of about twelve milts an hoar. The if war abonld be declared. »eld. It Is most likely that an entire lished Thnraday show tbit these two thoB8hta 01 ,nvedln8 Great B,itaIn a,to* 1 --a Ja.-j?-t,J,,-?<la.kl1^ of tha T8ry 8raa*
Shamrock took the 1 iad at the .Urt And The belt, 1 on. of inlanfry now in a™y eorpe will operate together in ,e(lM. are rimpIy r.clng mMhtoee of Natal Bnd Cape Colon, heve been con-1 ^i^db1aand°0“1î^8mBrarB among ,he 

11 while the wind remained steady. South Africa or on the way thither are Sooth Africa, bnt if all the infantry no earthly use except for the single nor- qaerad| bnt tber w111 *»• eIn8in8 » dif- 
•’Stx minutai after the start she wae 2001 a* follows:— Mlectsd are sent to the Tranavasl there pose for which they were built- ' ,M®“‘tona tbree month« henoe.
yards ahead of the Columbia and thirty-1 srdqranadier Guards. 1st Northumberiane wlu be enough for an army corps and The America, which won the enn 

, «mm minute. .Her the .tori ah. w« | « «-n | twelve battalion, bealdee, | wm a fin., eommodloo. achoone, v.cht*
.Ufa mUa ahead. By this time, how- lat ^Lgcestenhire in etoucestereiur* ™'" in which a man might have sailed
•vet, the wind had fallen to eight mile. mS&rBy, lameMbir, Canadian hibtcby. aroand the worl l The Cambria and

T.TStXZïïX»TÏ K“Særn.>-®- — ““l “• —■
Columbia at this time obtained a favor-1 enVitmi n-iMde 
able streak and paeeed the Shamrock, I
Earning the buoy two minatea in advance I The above makee a total of seventeen 
«< the Britiih yacht. The wind, which infantry battalions, averaging 1,000 men 
had been northeast, nog backed I each or 17,000 in all, which are now in 
towards the north treat and it wae this I South Africa or very cIom to it. In ad- 
-ehange whio.i gave the Columble the dltion to the battalion* there are 
advantage end enabled her to tike th six regiment! ol cavalry and six bat- 

■ lead. Ou the beat to windward home tertM oi artillery, making np a total 
the Shamroek regained tbe lead I of about 23,000 men. This force

wm ahead of the Amerl-1 ie probably too small to engage in an 
yacht when the r*M I aggressive eampaign if the Boere are as 

-was declared off. The American I numerous M the dMpatchee state them 
««portera who have been ineeriug at the to be, but provliion baa been made tor 
Shamrock for a month or more hsve the lending ont of 20 additional bat- 
sow came to the oonclsalou that e ie is talions if war atonld be declared. The 
■ very feet yeoht, end there ie lo doubt | battalions of inlantry Ml acted for this 
Abet they are right.

elsewhere. The bulletins which repre
sented that the Colombia wae In the 
lead at the finish tied a. the, frequent- 
ly do. They were written for home con- 
sumption by reporters who were viewing 
the race through • spy glass, end who 
could therefore hardly do more than 
guess the position ol the yachts.

Save Your 
MONEY.

are willing to 
tbV 80V-

To save your money, by getting more for It, 
ask your dealer in medicine to show you thé 
new 50 cent size bottle of Johnson’s Ano
dyne Liniment. It contains over three 
times as much as the old 25 cent style, which 
is a great saving to those who use this valu
able family medicine. The superior quality 
of this old Anodyne has never been equaled.

Jo^SO&ment

pro-
îl^e Shemrock-Cclumbia races will be 

the exc'*‘ln8 topic for next week, and 
even will have to take a back
seat for a a a7 or two. There appears at 
present to beprospect that tbe races 
will be sa lad uv le? more favorable aus
pices than those w. bleb took place when 
Lord Dunraven cbai.’cnged for the cup. 
It ia to be hoped tX®‘ ‘hey will end 
without another internat.’00*! quarrel.

E"S“,vs?BE’'"-5^Sss
Bsxts£k£&S,»!S!&■

One ol the amusing things about the 
prnent international yacht race ie the 

’ I fact that the Shamrock is claimed ai an 
American model. When the Amerlcani 
built big racing yachts four fMt deep

Michael Davltt and the o.‘her Irish 
members of parliament who called a 
meeting in Dnblin and psMed .resolu
tions of sympathy with the TraneVael 
Boere are doubtless very sincere meV,

As a family remedy it has been used and in-
u lu I” near,y 3 century- Every Mother 

should have it in the house for man 
ailments, Internal y common

as much as External.
Our book on INFLAMMATION free PrfM 
25 and 50c. I. S. Johnson & Ca, Boston* Mass!
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Rev. Geo. Bom, B. Dn minister of 
NorthwMt Arm, Hsilfax, has signified 
hie willingness to take np the work 
these.

The conaeoration prayer was offered 
by Rev. A. Gaudier of Halifax.

At Oody’e, Queens County, Last Evening I Mr, Rom then spoke of hie reasons for 
—Able Speeches by Hon. A. Q. Blair lakine °P the work. Bis speech was

exceedingly well received.
Rev. Simon FrMer, mieilonsry from 

Trinidad, on furlough, epoke of hie work 
The political meeting at Cody’s Cor- here, describing in glowing terms the 

ner, lut evening, wee eminently sac- Pi’ÇhAt’fi'îlf* thet Bre beto,e *he obnrch
?8a8fa'; Jbeb,U?M flll®d b7 between I Bév. Dr. Falconer then gave the 
300 and 400 attentive and dMply inter- parting addreei to Mr. Rose and on be- 
eited auditoire oi the speeches made by °elt of the synod presented him with a 

„ , Hon. A. G. Bleir and other» Mr Blble ■■ hie weapon and defence. Mr.
The two races between the Shamrock Thomae Hetherinetnn a ' F*loo°er’a addreei ie spoken of aa one of

and Columbia have had a most dises- |J10SS!,1 “etb8“°gton P«eided. Hop. the moet touching and beautiful parting 
troua effect os the nreetlee of thoM very ™8, BlBiI * add,eaa WM probably the addrMiee ever givan before aynod.. pr<?llg8 01 W?* T8ry 1 .bleat he ever made in Qoeena county, The Rev. Dr. Whittie of Trinidad, 
wile men-tbe American yachting ex- m„t ““"“7; who wu alio present eddreroed the
parte, for the Shamroek has done what . h d b , , . . 8i"li®, ly synod and wm heard meet sympathetic-
they declared she could not do, held her “be ,bowed by ,BC‘ and flge« *ba‘ ‘he all,.
own with the Columbia in a light wind LlbeiBl g0Temment hue done for Can- Incidentally, though not in order of 
or to n«a thnir nwn n.n.^.inn -n i.. ' ada- P1*01”» hot in a position she never business, Rev. Wm.. tiandler spoke of or, to neethelr own exprSMlon, “Colum- before attained. HoiuH. B. Saunent» “»e humine of Rev. Mr. Jack’s church 
DU weather. We hop4 that when the I made a capital speech ee eleo did Mr»B« Iln North Sydney and bespoke the sym- 
next xaee comes off there will be some H. MeAlplne, Q. C., Hoc. L. P. Ferris I 01 the B7nod, Omtnbâtions were 
Sh.mro'k weather, and then we will be aod Çopnoillor Leonard, of CodyV. Oa at Mee handed Mr. ^ek, Rev. Dr. Rob- 
abla In fall hatfar wh.i ih> Trial, ...hi ‘he platform with the minister of nil- erteon heeding the lilt,able to toil better what the Iii.h yacht I wa/, were Hon. H. B. Emmeiion. The nut .abject for diicueeion wu
oando- I Hon. A. 8. White, Hon. | thet of home miMlone. This wm Intro-

P. Ferrie. Mr. Carpenter, M. P„ P„ dn«d by the veteran convener Bev. Dr.
The Parreboro Leader is rebokleg B. H. MeAlplne, Q. G; C. J. Mil- McMillan. Hie remarks were brief to

gome of the residents of that piece who !ligan and Coanclllora Perry end Leon-1 m*ka ro°™ for others, 
an dserwin» thair town amt .ant», it Ia,d* *‘ wae nearly 4 o’clock when the I JtaWi 8t^7*r‘aod Robinson also epokeEre decrying their town end calling it I train reached St. John after the meet-1 briefly. Bat the ipeMb of the
Slow end lacking in'cnterpriM. Thiele ling. evening wm by Bev. Dr. Robertson,
a common compliint of billions people I -----------^ of Winnipeg, on Northwest millions.

m14 r-' j1;of their itomechs for the deoroee of I I ringing tones the future ol the great
providence. Parreboro ie one ol the I oueuit. Northwest end the population thet ia
emsrtMt towns In Canada. A few years Domvills vs. the Klondike, Yukon and there and the opportunities for church 
ago it wu nothing but • hamlet, now it Btewart Plonee«. limited, wu taken np ^rJomeolhii^oldeDU were ex. 
*■ ■ big place with water works, electric h*1"* d“dga Land^ a‘circuit court ertsonVeasUy the “grand old man” of 
lights,fine wharves end a large shipping I Wednesday. Mr. H, H. McLean, on be- Canadian Presbyterianism, as wu muni- 
business. I half of the defendant company, reed a feet from the ovation given him.

i:

SUCCESSFUL POLITICAL MEETING

and Others,
2ndGordon Highland- tional Review's supplementary readings win the enp, were veuels of the same 
181 Royal Meniter in Canadian History hu bun published frl*®1 The Genesis and Galatea were 

and contains six papers, all of consider- on‘to«. ®* to go anywhere. Bnt the two 
able Interest. W. F. Ganong, Pf. D., | contending yachts for the cop thli year

are merely freaks and a victory by 
either of them woold decide nothing.

writes on “Inheritance* From Oar 
Historic Put.” It ie a brief sum
mery of the six periods into whleh he di- 
▼Idee tbe history of thie province. James 
Hanney, ti. G. L, deals with Nieholu 
Danya, who came to Acadia with Da 
Bezslly in 1632, wu engaged in a num
ber of enterprises in connection with 
fishing and colonisation, wu lieutenant- 
governor of the territory betwun Cape 
Oanu and Gaepe, and who wrote a book 
about Aeadla whleh wu published 
la 1672. Denys formed utilement! 
at Bathurst and on the Mlramichi and 

_ , died la Prance In 1688 at the great age
SidD^éuîSW. aSd^SftFYSrMhir. Bi“*yyaaM’ The Bev. W.O. Raymond, 

i.tfSjKiobFori- “f ’h"•“fctomett0*peperon-Treit* 
lien. liera of Indian Character,” in which he re-

tad Oameronlana. 1st HoyU tonlekUUn, l.ttM . number Of lUt.DMS Ot Indian

service are u follows:—

THE VENEZUELA AWARD.

"The tedious Venesuela arbitration hu 
-«ome to an end and the award of the I tad Block Watch
■ arbitration, which to unanimous, hu I ^dKHÎJhuéd*W?MthrT Ueht In-1 iUeeity, luperetition,enduranu,craelty,

-enbjMt and dataUing the boundary Iat S.DubUn Fn‘ >“d Hignfanders. I in Nova Scotia, and Victor H.
' to^wean Vene.ula and Britiih Galena ^ addition to the above there an 22!?. oTSfoburo’^S'b dSL^oI 

■■ “ada bytba «hitretore. The ewerd thru battalion, of gnard, under order.,1 P ° Lo«tohurg. The Defonce of 
to almost wholly in fevor of the British meklng twenty bettaUou in ell In 

• «elms andUglVMtothslettarthevalu- brief ,he British Infantry in
1 eMe nünfn8 ”8l°n which was the pria- Booth Africa will number 37,000 men, If 
’ nlpal subject of dispute. I there should be a war. All the batte*
xoItaS^yT.Ty^oM lkmanamadtta"°°nd m *» °»w
Csundatlon cf the Britiih claim la the r*et Jltol® a°d eo be sent to

. possession of the Dutch, from whom 
British Galana was taken in 1814. The

Mackinac In 1814 is dealt with by Lieut. 
Col B. Crulkshank. This was one of the 
moat galliot epiaodM of the wu of 1612, 
The MriM will be completed in five 
more numbers. It ia one that no educa
tionist can afford to be without. number of affidavit! in rapport of an ap

plication for an adjournment oi the case 
on the ground that a number of material 

„ - witnesaei could not be bad at present. 
J set, thne following the example of Mr A number of thiM are in the Klondike, 
W. W. Actor. These two Ameriesne by and if a postponement was granted they 
birth evidently prefer the lion to the eoDld be taken to Vancouver end their

evidence taken under commission. 
Probate.

DYSPEPSIA ?i Hiram 6. Maxim, the inventor of the 
Maxim gun has become • Britiih anbSouth Africa in a few days. NEW BRUNSWICK’8 RESOURCES. DR. SPROULC

will send yonI It wu stated some time ago that orders I We mentioned some time ego thet Mr. 
Venezoelsne secured their independenu I had been given for the despatch oi an W. Albert Hickman, a gifted young 
In 1821 and eneceeded to the territorial ] army corps to South Airies. This is a | scientist, had been employed by the 
cl lime of Spain.
K. H. Sohombargk made a

FREEI His New Book on 
this subject.

It ehowa (with illus
trations) thecause and 
cur e of near lyall atom- 

Bowel

eagle.
In 1839 Sir I military term of which many civilians provincial government to mike a tour of 

re-1 do not understand the meaning, the province for the purpose of studying
port to the governor of British Guiana I eo thet it will be proper to ex- Its resources and obtaining information

- «hawing the pointa ca tha couth and I plain here what an army corps Ig j with regard to its lands available for
t to which the Dutch occupation had I composed of, bnt also the composition settlement, Mr. Hickman has taken

The Shamrock wai in the laid Tin ■ I Petitions for the passing of accounts 
da, when the race was called off as she ln ft? aaUtoa,_°1tba lata Ma“f1.’ Wm- 
was on TuMday, a» wiU be seen from the j citation* granted returnable Nov, 6. B, 
lull report ol the race which we publish ■ F, Qoigly, proctor,

A cur e or near lyall stom
ach, Liver and Bowel 
troubles. It will be a 
revelation to yon and ^ 
a beacon of hope.

Address 7 Doans Street. Boston.
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GENTS—OUBWEW BOOK,"Marvelloni 

__ Discoveries fc Bible Lands, Disclosing 
a World f Ar cleit Do r,< d Treasure. Bearing 
Direct Testimony to the Truthtnlness of 
Sabred History]*7 is now ready. Many of 
the dlscove' les defci.bed in this hook are 
stranse, startling, undreamt 
forgotten languages, restoring lost emp.ree 
to a place in the annals ol mankind, and 
making clear and easily understood many 
obscure passages of the Bible narrative. We 
want agents everywhere to sell this timely 
anti interesting work. Special terms and 
exclusive territory will be given to those 
who act without delay. Write at once lor 
nil particulars. And If a copy ol the com

plete book* desired for sample or Inspection 
it will be mailed post paid, on receipt ol 85 
cents. Address R.A.H. MORROW, publisher, 
58 Garden street, et. John, N. B.

A

of, recovering

BIRTHS.
Devbb—At Fredericton, on Sept. 80th, to 

the wire of James never, a daughter.
BTUBVsa—At Hamilton, N. Y„ on Sept, 

17th, to the wile of Rev. 0.8. Sleeves, a son.
Wilson—At the Gorge, Westmorland Or., 

on Oct. 1st, to the wire of Geo. Wilson, a son.

MARRIAGE*.
BDTLUB-floTM-At Eastport on Sept. 88th, 

by Rev Joseph J. Ahern, Andrew E. Butler, 
of Musquash] N, B., to Lizile Boyle, of East- 
port.

Clabx-Browh—At Cumberland Bay, N. B, 
on sept. 80th. by Rev. W, B. McIntyre, 
George Clark to Martha A. Brown, both of 
Water borough. Queens Co.

Gobdon-Bbown — At the Baptist church 
Oxford, N. 8, on Sept, 18lh, by Rev. A. F. 
Baker. Rev. W. J. Gordon, of Beulah, N. B„ 
to Nettle M. Brown, of Oxford. N, 8.

Lutz-Killam—At the residence of the 
bride*, parents. Elgin, Albert Oo„ on g apt. 
37th, by Rev, F. u. Davidson, Howard B. 
Luta, of Dawson Settlement, Albert Oo„ to 
Joels, only daughter of James Klllatn.

Lawlob-Malay—At Moncton, on Get and. 
by Rev. H. A. Meehan. Arthur J. Lawlor, of 
Stillwater, Minn,, to Lottie Malay, of New
castle. N. B.

Lewib-diokbbson—At the Baptist parson
age, Oak Bay, on Sept. 87th.by Rev. H. a Wor
den, John 8 Lewis to Minnie M. Dickerson, 
both of Canterbury, York Co.

MORAU MOJANN—At the Baptist parson
age, Oak Bay, on Sept. 87th. by Rev. H. D. 
Worden.Arthur McRae to Bffle McCann,both 
of Rolling Dam.

DEATH*.
Clam—At Windsor, Oarieton Oo„ on Sept, 

of Albert and88th, Kate youngest daughter 
Pamella Clark, aged 18 years,

Campbell—At Saokvllle, on Oot.lst.Elenor 
Myrtle, daughter of Seth M, and Minnie 
Campbell, aged 6 months,

Campbell—At Shubenacadle, on Oct, 4th, 
Mrs. Campbell, aged 88 years,

Fee son—At Robblnston. on Sept. 81st. J 
Ferson, aged 80 years and 8 months.

GAYmb—At Moncton, on OouSrd.Cathallne, 
youngest daughter of Philip Qayne, aged 8 
months and 80 days.

HseDBESON—At Charlottetown, P. E, I, on 
Bapt. 3«tn. Mary Henderson, widow of the 
late A. J. Henderson, of Chatham, N. B, 

Logoib—At Loggievllle, on Sept, atth, John
A, Doggie, aged 83 years,

MoAbthub—At Chatham, on Bept, 88nd, 
John McArthur, ages 88 years,

Madden—At Amherst, on Oct. and, Ethel 
Beatrice, daughter of the late Dennis Mad
den, aged 8 months.

MclNNlB-At Red Beach, on Sept, 85th, Ids 
R. Mclnnls, aged 88 years and 3 months. 

Rare—At the home of her son-in-law, Robt,
B. Mitchell, uoverdale, A. Oo„ on Cot. 4th, 
after a long illness, Elisabeth Robertson 
Mltehell. In hir 88th year, widow of the late 
John H. Ring, school teacher of this city, 
leaving one son and seven daughters to 
mourn their sad loss.

Bmoobd—At Long Creek, on Sept, 88th, of 
paralysis, Charles Be cord, sr„ aged 67 years, 

Smith—At Lower Jemseg. on Tuesday, dot
ard, George W. Smith, in the 76th year of his
age.

SA voie—At Moncton, on Oct. 8rd. Teles- 
^bore^Bavole. aged 89 years, formerly of

Btbano—At Mcneton, on Oct, 8th, Annie, 
wife of Jesse Strang, or the I, O, B„ln the S8rd 
year of her age,

SMITH—At Mllltown. N. B.. on Bept,96th, 
Frank Y. Smith, aged 61 years.

Tbenholm—At Amherst, on Sept. 88th, 
Joseph W. Trenholm, aged 98 years.

Wbioht—At Andover, on Aug. 19th, 
of Deacon Wyman Wright, In the 87th year 
of her age.

WioeiHS-At St, Andrews, on Oct. and, 
Elisabeth Margaret Wlsglsa,relief of the late 
Rev, Richard Berrien Wiggins, aged 89 years 
aad 8 months.

wlfs

MARINE JOURNAL.
r«KTWI7. JOHN.

ARRIVED.
Tuesday. Oct 8.

Steamer Cumberland, 1145, Thompson .from 
Boston, 0 E Laechler, mds and pass.

Bohr Rosa Mueller (Am), 841, McLean, from 
Marble Bead, Peter McIntyre, DaL

Bohr Allan A McIntyre,lM.from New York 
P McIntyre, coal.Coastwise—acbrs Swallow, 80, Bransoomb, 
from Alma; Sarah M, 78, Seaman, from Saok
vllle; Earnest Fisher, 80, Gough, from Qnaoo; 
Victor, 48, Tults. from Quaco; Ella May, 89, 
Ogllvle, irom Parreboro; stmr Beaver. 67,Pot- 
t«r, from Canning; Lalour. 88, Smith, from 
OampobeUo; schr Levnka, 76, GUlesple, from 
Parreboro,

WXDNX8DAT, Oot 4,
■Coastwise-Schrs Ben uolt, 90. Sterling, 
<7om Saokvllle; Three Links, 01, Edgar, from River Hebert,

Stmr Prince Edward, Loekhutf horn Bos- 
ton. Dominion Atlsntlb Co, gen onrgo andpaining >n

Stmr City of Montloello, 686,Hardlng. Mm Yarmouth, master,
Behr Sarah Potter (Am), 000, Hatfield, from tiamdn, J K Moore bal.
Coastwise—Schrs Bex,87,Sweet,from Quaeo; 

Buda. 10, Stuart, from Beaver Harbor. 
CLEARED,

Bohr Bawa. McLean, for City I.iazm to.11
Bohr Bebago, Thompson, from Hillsboro far 

Newark, NJ-was In oollislon in the bay, and 
put in tor repaire on tbe 18th September.

Behr LI safe B, Bely .a, for Thomas ton, 
Coastwise—Sebrs rarnest Fisher, bongh 

Quaeo; Friendship, Alezsnder, for Alms! 
Roe* r Drury, Dixon, for Hillsboro; Kit*. 
Cheney, for Grand Harbor; Ocean Bird, Me 
Granahan, for Margar»tvllie;Kalev ala, Mann, 
for A napolls; Wm Marshall, Hunter, for 
Hillsboro: Levnka, Mewamara.for Parreboro; 
Glenars, Hoar, for Harvey; stmr Beaver,Pot
ter, for Canning,

for

_ WEDNESDAY, Oot 4,
Stmr Cumberland, Allen, lor Boston, o BLaechler.
Bohr Onward. Colwell, for Boston.
Behr WH Waters, Bslyaa, for City Island for orders,
Behr Uranus, McLean for Thomaaton. 
Coastwise — Sobre Lillie G. Gough, for 

Qnaoo; Ada. Young, for Grand Manan; Bear 
River, Woodworth, for Port George; Thelma, 
Milner, for Annapolis; Bparmaker, Living
stone, lor River Hebert; stmr Oentrevllle, 
Graham, for Sandy Cove.

_ ___ . Thursday, Get 5Bohr Erie. Brown, for Philadelphia.
Behr Fanny, Akerly, for Kockport,
Behr James Barber, dpragg, for Rockport, 
Coastwise — Behr Hattie, Thompson, for 

Westport; Marysville, Gordon, lor Apple 
River; Ella May, Ogllvle for ParrsborciVesta, 
West, for Canning; Templar. Longmlre, for 
Bridgetown; Margaret. Dickson, lor St 
Stephen; Wanlta, Healy.for AnnapollsiBuda, 
Stuart, for Beaver Harbor; Frank A Ira, Alcorn, for Blver Hebert,

SAILED.
Barque Thomas, Cacao., forNOwport?01 *" 
Barque Oreb, Paiooi, for üartnagema,

est cargoes of this kind ever (hipped I Boley with pine and spruce boards and 1 
from that port. the Alaska with pine boards and are

-----  now loading Leonard B. with lumber
The topsail schooner Bessie,owned by and lathe. New York la the destination 

William W. Lewie, of Sydney, C. B., was of all fear, 
wrecked at Torbay Head, Friday night, 
when on a voyage from Laniabnrg to 
Salmon River with a cargo of coal. The 
crew got ashore in safety.

The American schooner Sabago, Capt.
Thompson, cleared yeeterday afternoon 
for Newark, N. J. This veieel has been 
In port since the 19 th September mak
ing repaire to her hoi'. The Sebig wee 
in collision with the echconer Vine
yard, seven miles off Moequaeh on the 
18tb September. The cost of repaire to 
Sobago wae over $500,

It wae oo Jaly 18 that the steel barque 
Collesele and wooden batque Sayre want 
out the harbor on a race out to Bnenos 
Ayres with fall cargoes of lumber. Both 
had admirers, and it was thought the 
wooden veeeel would outstrip her rival, 
but these calculations were upset by the 
Colleiele arriving first after a fine pas
sage of 69 days. The other has not yet 
reported.—[Boston Poet.

The following additional particulars of 
the schooner Minnie Lawry, 215 tone, 
partly owned at this port, now at Vine
yard Haven, the vessel lies in shallow 
water end a diver will inspect the vessel 
and endeavor to stop tne leak. The 
schooner was bound to St, John with a 
cargo of hard coal from Edgewater and 
sprung a leak last Saturday night when 
about forty miles northeast of Cape Cod, 
during a strong northerly wind which 
kicked np a stifl sea, and owing to the 
bulky nature of the cargo the veseel 
floundered hi lpieiily for a time. Capt 
Smith says he was obliged to put the 
vessel before the wind as she wae taking 
water rapidly and the crew were re
quired at both pumpe, which wae con
stantly worked to keep the schooner 
from going down.

The Lawry arrived off Chatham Old 
Harbor life saving station at noon Sun
day and, in response to signals of dis
tress the crews of the Chatham and 
Monomy life saving stations boarded the 
vessel end assisted the crew in working 
her to this port, which she reached dur- 
ing the night, leaking at the rate of M“
6.000 strokes per hoar,

Csptsln Smith is strong in his praise 
of the life «avers end says that the craft 
would undoubtedly have foundered had 
they not come to their assiitanee.

Steamship Thornhill arrived at Liv
erpool from this port lut Tuesday with 
a cargo of deals. .

The steamer St. John City Is loading 
13,000 barrels of apples at deep water 
wharf, Halifax, for London.

The St. John bezque Laneefield, Cap
tain Grant, from Pensacola, arrived at 
San toe lait Monday. She wae 84 daya 
on the paeaage.

The schr. Winnie Lawry, before re
ported leaking at Vineyard Haven, hea 
repaired end will proceed to thie port with 
her cargo of coal from Edgewater, N.J.

Schooner Gold Seeker, 
which lost her topmait, i 
Grande do Sol on August 
York.

Hyannli, 5th Inst, aohr Qnetay, from St 
John for Providence; Walter Miller, trom St 
John for New York.

Portland, 6tb ln.t, achre Prescott, from 
River Hebert for Boeton; Progress, from St John for Boston.

New York.Srd ln.t,schrs Ayr,from St John; 
Geo L Sllpp, from Harvey; G H Perry, from 
St John; T A Stewart, from Advocate.

New York, 5th Inst, stmr Germanic, from 
Liverpool,

Newbnrgh, 4th Inst, barquetn Falmouth,
cm Windsor,
Rio Grand, 5th Inst, sohr Sirocco, Beattie,
om New York.
Algos Bay, llith nit, sohr Bahama, Ander- 

on, from Cape Town,
linraooa, 16th alt, brlgt Caraooa.Olsen.from 

New York, and called 81st tor Turks Island to 
loud for New York,

Barque Bllenslo, Ohlesa.for Cardiff or New- 
- ort. •»

arqua Han sa, Caleaterra, for Waterford.
WEDNESDAY,CCt 4.

«Bohr A^by K Bentley, Price, for city Island
THUB8DAT Oot 5, 

Stmr Prince Edv.:,rd> Lockhart,for Boston,

H1UTW k 1KT»

SUSSEX EXHIBITION.
orders, THURSDAY A GALA DAY AT 

THE BIG SHOW UP 
THE LINE.

Now that the Dominion line hai aban
doned the steamer Scotsman to under
writers the letter will endeavor to get 
the eteamer afloat, Lloyd’s agent at 
Quebec has received instructions from 
London to proceed without delay with a 
fully equipped expedition to Belle Isle. 
The agent is endeavoring to recure the 
services of the tog Stanley, under con
tract to the Standard Oil Company. Aa 
eoon aa arrangements are concluded the 
expedition will start. A large number 
of schooners and three sealee have left 
St. John’s, N. F„ for the ecefle, and one 
of the British North Atlantic squadron 
ia on the way from Halifax, N. S.—[Bos
ton Poet.

ARRIVED
DlgbySud schr schrs E W MSTChant.- stera 

from Bridgetown; West Wind. Poet, Iron, =t

KHlUs1Æra0Dth"nltjcW John Prootor How- 
ard, from Boston; 8 M, Bird, Gilbert, from 
Portsmouth; Rnth Robinson, Theall, from
P Yarmouth', 80th ult, brlgt Harry .from West
1 mtUfax.Srd Inst, stmr Orinoco, from New
YAnnapolis, and Inst, sohr Ettie, Denning,
^Ohathanjst?inst,stmrTeslln Head.from
Quebec, 1st Inst, barque Strathmulr, Mo- 
Dongall, from Londonderry.

Parreboro, 98th ult, barque Laura, Nygaard 
from Amsterdam.

Bridgetown, 8rd 
New York.Halifax, 4th Inst, barque Normanvlck.trom 
Liverpool; aohr Florida, fro-n Newark; A R 
Crittenden, and Centennial, from Gloucester 
for Banks

Shedlac, 8rd Inst, barque Bertha, Jensen, 
from Liverpool; 4th inst, barque Annie, Jen
sen, from Liverpool—each has 6,C00 bags com
mon salt tor Ohas Harper,

Yarmouth. 3nd met, sohr Alfaretta 8 Snare, 
Lawson, from Boston,

Parreboro, and Inst, eohre Susan A Annie, 
Merrlam, from Bath; Urbain B, Llewelyn, 
from Calais; barque Harvilla, Elnertsen .from 
Bristol,

The Live Stock Display is Particu
larly Good, Jersey and Ayrshire's 
Showing Up Well-The Building 
Crowded With People Last 
Night _______

CLEARED.
New York, Snd Inst, brlgt Iona, Barkhonse, 

for Havana; aohr S Merrlam, Hatfield, for 
Yarmouth; Wendall Burpee, Beardsley, for St 
John.

New York, Srd Inst, sohr Geo Temple, tor 
Yarmouth; Dove, for Woltvilie,

SAILED.
Perth Amboy, 8rd met, sohr Nellie J Crook 

er, for Portland.
New York, Srd Inst, stmr Ethopla, for Liv

erpool.
Vineyard Haven, SOth ult, schr Allan A 

McIntyre, and Sir Louis.
Vineyard Haven, Srd Inat, schrs Helen P. 

and Reporter.
Salem, 1st Inst, sohr Beaver, for Newark.
Delaware Breakwater, 4th Inst, schr O R 

Flint, from Philadelphia (or Saco,
Salem, 4th Inst, sohr Annie M Allen, for St
Eas'tport, 4th Inst, sohr Gazelle, for Anna

polis.Boston. 4th Inst, etmrs State of Haine, and 
Prince Edward, tor St John; Oscar II, for 
Loolsburg,Vineyard Haven. 4th Inst, schrs Athlete, 
S A Fownes, Winnie Lawrv.and H A Holder,

San Francisco, 98rd nit, barque Ventura, 
Ahrens, for Antwerp,

New London, let inst, sohr Bessie, for Nova
Montevideo, 7th ult, barque Skoda, Lea, for 

New York.
New York. 4th Inst, stmr New York, for 

Southampton; Bovlo, and Teutonic, for Llv-
erioetôn. 6th Inst, stmr Britannic, for Louis- 
burg; sebr Henry Button, tor Hillsboro,

Jonesport, 88th nit, eohre BUa Brown, Pea
body. for Sands River; Lante Cobb, Beal, for 
Sands Blver; Clifford I White. Faulklngham, 
for Advocate.

London, 6th inst, sohr Mineola. from St 
John for New York,

Havana, 80th ult, «tint H M Pollock, New
man, for Santiago,

Haw York, Srd Inst, brlat Iona, for Havana 
—anchoredat City Island; aohr Carlotta, for 
St John.Buenos Ayres, 7th ult, ship Llasle Burrill, 
Spurr, for New York.

Caps Verde, 18th nit, sohr Blomldon,Baxter 
for Sydney. OB.

Madeira, 98th nit, brlgt Gabrielis, Mundy, 
for St Thomas.

Ohrietianeted, St Orolx, 1st inst, sohr Mel
bourne, for St Thomas,

Sussex, Oof. 6—Today hag been a gale 
one at King» county’« big fair and the 
streets of Sussex have been alive with 
people since early more. The cattle* 
eheep and ewine wer - nhown this year 
on the new race trick and attracted the 
crowd during the early part of the day. 
The exhibit wae certainly a meet credi
table one, the Jerse-s and Ayrehirei 
showing np well, while the ewine end 
eheep
Thie afternoon and evening tbe build
ing was crowded by an ani
mated crowd of spectators, who jos
tled each other about good naturedly, all 
anxious to get a look into the different 
handsomely decorated booths.

An exhibit at the fair that attracts 
much attention and which ie always 
surrounded by a crowd of people Is that 
of C. Flood & Sons, of 8*. John, They 
have already sold several pianos end 
anticipate selling many more before 
they leave town.

Besides the ueual attractions tomor
row there will be a match race between 
Carnot and Bijou, an exhibition 
by Nellie Biye.the guidleee wonder,who 
scores, answers the bell when called 
bsck and trots a heat without a driver. 
Line Bell, the speedy little mere that 
won the 26 elase yesterday, will show 
the talent how much faster she could 
have went if It had been necessary to 
doao. The horses will be paraded end 
judged in the morning, when the esnel 
hauling contest will take place.

Notes of the Fair.
Jamee T, Kirk has an exhibit of 

Havana tobacco which wae grown in hie 
garden here. The I raf haa been tried 
by several vetem smokers, end pro
nounced to be excellent.

C. W. Stockton hie a very fine exhibit 
qf curios of every description from the 
ancient musket and brass andirons to 
the tall end missive grandfather’s clock.

A couple of Indians ere doing a thriv
ing trade selling fancy beaded goods 
of their own manufacture.

A. A, MoCIaekey & Bone,candy booth. 
Is a popular resort, and Manager Keith 
is giving lots of tsffy to the public free 
of charge.

The judges are still bosy awarding 
pnaee and genersl satisfaction ia being 
expressed at the decisions.

Pries List,

SPORTING EVENTS.
Inst, schr Hattie C, from

The Sussex Races.
Sussex, Oot. 4—The exhibition races 

held in the new driving park this after
noon were a great eacoees and the spec
tators. who numbered about 1,000, saw » 
good afternoon's sport. The first race 
on the programme was the 2.26 claw, 
which proved a walk over for Lina Bell, 
while Rockfarm Grace and Bijou had 
quite a struggle for eeoond place. Guy 
acted badly and did not do himself jus
tice.

were an excellent lot.

CLEARED.
Compbellton, 88th nlt.barqua Norway,Hen

drickson, for Glasgow; SOth nit, Revolving 
Light, Halfesen, for Newcaetle-on-Tyne.

Dlgby, and Inst, sch* « Kedron,Goldie G .and 
Emerald, for flihlng.

Hillsboro, S8th nil, aohr Annie Bills, Day, 
for Neeark.

Annapolis, and Inst, echr Mary Sandford, 
Routledge, lor Havana;8rdlnst aohr Warrior, 
Jackson, for Charlottetown.Chatham, 4th Inst, stmr Glen Head, Ken-, 
nedy fbr Beltaat,

Chatham, 3rdlnit, aohr Avalon, Howard, 
for New York.Parreboro, Srd lnit, barque Haastead, Olsen

Yarmouth', and inst, brlgt Ora, Eldridge, for 
Barbados via Jordan Blver,

It took five heate to decide the 2.37 
class and in each Fleetstep and Carnot 
had e grand itragi la for first place. The 
judges were J. C. Mahon. R. T. Worden 
and George Willett Timer, William 
Dupbar and B. B. Jewett J. Power of 
Halifax acted as starter, and proved 
himself to be the right man in the right 
plsoe.

Summary:—
9.85 Class-Purse $2001 

Lina Bell, eh g, Blgoolul............
'draST mVwüSSV,.....

Guy, ch g, Warman,...
Time—3.34,2 99], 3.87,

2.87 Class—PureellSO.

Ill 
..322 

3 4 8 
.... 4 8 4■ •••4II4IMM

Halifax. Srd Inst, brlgt New Dominion, tor
H$téltûu?4th Inst,stmr Orinoco,tor Bt John’s 
Nfld.Halifax. 6th Inst, stmr Bt John City, for 
London; Tay month Castle, tor Bermuda, 
Windward Inland Demerara; Silvia, for New 
York. _____

Carnot, bl g........ 2 112 1
Fle*iw&wfchi;'(to'x:::::::::::r: ill!2

Idleeome Miss, g m, Ewing. ..4 4 4 4
Time—3.31,231,2.291,8.811,2.80).
A matched race baa been arranged 

between Minote end Lina Bell for Fri
day afternoon on Sussex track. Race 
will be called at 3 o’clock, end special 
excursion rates will prevail on Intei- 
colonisl. The track which is a fait one 
will enable both horse* to show their 
speed, end an Interesting race la 
anticipated.

eritisb ram
ARRIVED.

Southport, 3rd inst, barque Nor, from Pug-
^Manchester, 3rd lnit. stmr Thorn Hill,from 
Bt John.King Road, 1th lnit, stmr Platea. from 
Obatbtm.

Sharpness, 4th Inst, barque John Gill, from
Parreboro. __

Hong Kong. 4th lnit, stmr Empress of 
China, from Vancouver.

Turks Island, 88th nit. brlgt J O Hamlenjr, 
Buttle, from Bahia, to load for Portland.

Port Spain, 13th nit, brlgt Reenltado, Smith 
bom Bar bt doe—to load for Philadelphia, 

Birkenhead, 1st Inst, barque Dagny, G (ari
sen, from Bay Verte.

Fleetwood, 6th Inst, stmr Banana, from 
Chatham,

Sooth port,80th ult, barque Urania, Johan
sen, from Png wash, _

Queenstown. 6th inst, stmr New England, 
from Boston for Liverpool,

Liverpool, 4th lnit, etmr Mejeetie, from 
New York; 5th lnstjtmr Auranla, from New 
York.Liverpool. 8rd lnit, barque Primrose Hill, 
W Ueon, bom Ban Francisco, 

bailed.
Pori Townsend, let lost, ship Karoo, Bass 

for Greenock,
Queenstown, Srd Inst, stmr Montrose, bom 

Bristol for Montreal.
Greenock, 4th Inst, stmr Mlomac, tor 

Piston.
Liverpool, 4th Inst, stmr Dahome, tor St 

John’s, Nfld. and Halifax.
Port Townsend, 80th ult, ship Balolnth,Job- 

son, from Port Blakely for PortPlrle.
Manchester, 4th Inst, stmr Cunaxa, Grady, 

for Galveston,
Port Spain. 18th ult, barqne Bt Paul, Dill, 

for New York,
Fleetwood, let inat, barque Genista, Davies 

from Bellas for Swansea.
Cape Town, 7th ult, 

son, tor Algoa Bay.
Queenstown, 5th Inst, stmr Oceanic, from 

Liverpool for New York.
^ Mary port, 4 th Inst, stmr Nether Holme, lor

FSRBKIB PERT*
ARRIVED.

Santos, 8rd Inat, barque LanoeMld, Grant, 
bom Pensacola.

Blaye, 1st Inst, barqne Mary A Troop, Wal
ler, from New York,

Tunis, 26th nit,
J<hn.

Salem, Sra lnit, sohr Three Bisters, from 
Bt John for New York,

City Island, Srd inst, schrs Otis Mlllsrjrom 
Bt John; Canaria, from St John; Alice Maud, 
bom Bt John; Erie, from Newcastle: D J Mel- 
anoon, born Sherbrooke; John Stroup, from 
Hillsboro for Newark; Addle Fuller, from 
Bhnlee; Victory, from Musquash; Nellie I 
White, from Apple River, tog Gypsum King, 
from Windsor with bargee Nos 17 and IS, 

Boeton, Srd Inst, schrs E Norris, bom Bear 
Elvers Leonora Maud, from Bhslbnrne, 

Gloucester, 2nd Inst, schr I F Richard,from 
Bellsvean Cove,

Gloucester, Srd Inst, sohr 6 A Smith, bom 
Bhelbnrne,

Red Beach, Srd inst, sohr Klondike, 
bom Ohevirie; Alice, from Parreboro.

Vineyard Haven, 8rd lnit, senr Athlete, 
from New York for Halifax,
York?1*'Snd ln,t‘BObr D J Sawyer,from New

Washington, 80th nit, sohr Leonard Parker, bom St John.
Baltimore 1st lnsMtmr Storm King,Crosby bom Boeton.
Ulty Island, 4th Inst, barquetn Falmouth, 

bom Windsor for Newburgh;; sohr IN Parker, from St John,
Philadephla, 4th Inst, sohr Chas J Willard, bom HlUeboro,

eyard Haven, 4th Inst, sohrs 
from St John for Nsw York; Annie G 
Calais tor Fall Blver.

SPOKEN.
Sept —, let 44. ion 48, barque Enrichetta 

Aceame, Picasso, bom Halifax for Swansea,

NOTICE TO MARINES!
Bandy Hook, N J, Oot 3—Tbe lights In 

Gedney Channel are burning tonight,
Boston, Oot 8—Notice Is given that the Leal 

Ledge spar bnfty No 1, located in Burnt Coat 
Harbor. Me,has gone adrift. It will be re
placed as eoon as practicable. Black Books 
•par buoy No 4. recently reported gone bom 
its position in York Blver Harbor, Me, bas 
been replaced, Sunken Dnck «per buoy No 4, 
off Monhegan and Appledore Ledge »p»r buoy 
No l.oft Isles of Shoals, bate alio neen re
placed.

Notice is given that Boaring Bull spar buoy 
No 1, reported gone bom Winter Harbor, Me, 
has been replaced.

ST STBPHBH IBWS.
Election of Councillors—Marriage of 

a Calais Couple.

8i. Stephen, Get. 4—The election for 
county oomncillore took place Tuesday. 
The counelllors-elect for Bt Stephen 
pariah are Messrs. George I. Hill, John 
Grant and Chsrlee Cog an. The election 
of Mr. Cog an over M. N. McMonagle 
was e surplee to many, although Mr. 
Cogan haa ably served the parish in 
that capacity for a number of years, 
but bee been left at home for the past 
lew terms.

Mies Annie Fitspetrick, daughter of 
ex Alderman J. E. Fitzpatrick, of Calais, 
and George, eon of Captain James 
Agnew, of Bed Beach, were united in 
marriage this morning at the Chnreh of 
the Immaculate Conception,Calais. Rev. 
Fr. Welsh performed the oeremony,which 
was witnessed by a large number of the 

A private telegram elates that the Wends of thii popular young couple, 
schooner Melbourne, which stranded After the ceremony a splendid wedding 
lMt Joly, wee floated recently at Chris- breakfast wae enjoyed by the feme- 
Mans ted, Bt. Croix. The veeeel ia re. diate friends of the bridal pair, at the 
ported to be In good condition, and will home of Mr. Fitzpatrick, after which 
go to Bt. Thomas for repairs. ■pid the hearty good wishes

of many friends they started on 
a wedding toar. The wedding pres
ents received by the bride were 
very hendiome and useful and were re
ceived from friends in Bt John, Freder
icton, Honlton end other places ont of 
town, ee well ee Red Beech, Celais and 
St, Stephen, showing the esteem in 
which Mis* Fitzpatrick wm held by her 
many friende. This young couple will 
reside at Red Beech, Mr. Agnew la pro
prietor of thu Agnew House.

RUPERT!. BISAETBR*. BTC.
Vineyard Haven, Bept 8—A diver has 

stopped the leak In the hull of the sohr 
Winnie Lawry and ehe will proceed on 
favorable opportunity.

Pawed vineyard Haven, 3rd lnit, echr Wm 
Jones, bom 8t John for New York.

Passed In Dlgby, 2nd lnit. aohr Hattie O, 
Buck, from New York for Bridgetown,

Meeera Blaok, Moore A Oo, London, under 
date of Bept 90th. reports as follows:—

Homewards — Freights are very firm and 
there is a steady demand for tonnage. Ban 
Frenolioo to U K or Continent. Market 
■till active; 88e Sd to 8/eSd for spot v 
wheat or.barley, usual terme charter with a 
demand Into 183). Tacoma, market flrm.wlth 
a demand 
to: U K
with a steady demand, Puget Bound, or Bur- 
rard’i inlet, timber freights firm and tonnage 
wanted. We quote: Port Pine, 51s Sd: Plate, 
Sea; Delago Bay 66e; Kobe, 59a; Sydney 48s 8d; 
Adelaide, or Melbourne 58a Sd; Cape, 68s Sd; 
U K or Continent, 73s6d; Guayaquil, 66s, 
Nitrate to UK or Continent, market steady; 
17etd lees Is 8d for SOth November cancelling 
date; for U 8 37aSd, less laSd earns dates. 
Phlllpine Islands: There Is no demand tor 
tonnage owing to the stoppage of tbe coast
ing trade. Sydney or Meleoume to London, 
Liverpool, or Hall, S8e 8d on rag; 
South Australia, grain to U K or Continent, 
88e 9d; ore, 86s. New Zealand: Grain or gen
eral cargo to U K or Con 31s Sd to 88s Sd on D 
W. Singapore to New York or Boeton. 86s to 
26s 8d on versels* dead weight, Near vessels 
required.

Outwards—Coals: Still very little demand 
for tonnage, from Wales. We qaote nom
inally bom Newport or Cardiff to Rio, lie; 
Montevideo, 11a; Pernambuco. Bahia, 18ÎS1; 
Cape Town, ISa; Algoa Bay, 17s; Santos, 17a; 
Hong Kong. 90s. A fair demand exists for 
vessels to load at Newcastle. »S W, To Weat 
Coast, SlSsSd; Honolulu, 38eSg Ban Francleoo 
15s; Manila, 19s6d; Guayaquil, 34s; Aeapnloo,

Captain Page, 
arrived at Rio 

21 from New 
The schooner wm also leak- CLASH 19—P3ULTHY.

Barred Plymouth Rooks—Seth Jones, 
lit and 2nd.

White Plymouth Rooks — Stephen 
Jones, 1st; Beth Jones, 2nd.

Silver Wyandotte* — Stephen Joeee, 
let end 2nd.

White Wyandotte*—Seth Jones, lit.
White Cochins—9. A. Frost, let.
White B. C. Leghorns—Beth Jones, Kit 

and 2nd.
Brown 8. C. Leghorns—F. G. Lsns- 

downe, let; Beth Jones, 2nd.
Black Minorca!—Seth Jones, 1st end

ing.

Advisee received from Nobiks state 
the steamer Cherokee had been floated 
and ia being towed into Tarpaulin Cove, 
where ihe wlll be beached preparatory 
to being towed to Hew York tor thor
ough repaire.

Is,

for tonnage at SSe 8d, Portland, O, 
market firmer; 87i obtainable,

sohr Bahama, Ander-

2nd.
Light Brahmas—M. H. Parles, lit; F. 

G, Lansdowne, 2nd.
Four of the big Manchester linen will 

ran to this port daring the coming win
ter. They will be the Manchester City, 
Enterprise, Trader end Port. The letter 
ia a new steamer of 6,616 tons groesand 
has an enormous cargo capacity—[«li
ft» Chronicle.

Word has been received at the D:- 
minion line office that all the baggage of 
the cabin pMiengen of the steamer 
Sooteman haa been recovered, and all 
the mail of the veeeel, and that thie ie 
now on the way to S'. John, N. B , on 
a small steamer.—[Boston Post, Octo
ber 8.

The steamship Nether Holme left 
Meryport on Wedneedey for thie port 
with a load of eleol rsile for the C. P R

River Hebert, Oc\ 3—There are four 
two topmast eooocuera lying In the river; 
three aie loaded waiting a chance to 
■ail. The M J. 8 ley and B1 seka have 
been loaded by Pugeley Bros., tbe M. J.

class 21.
Large breed, beet coop—Seth Joneei 

111; F. G, Lanedowne, 2nd.
Small breed, beet coop-Seth Jonee, 

let; Grin Hayes, 2nd.
CLASS 22.

Bronze turkey—W H Parles, 1st and

Common .turkey—Ssmmel Brown, let 
Talhouee g seat—F Harrison, Island

barque Vesuvlo, bom Bt

2nd.

2nd.
29f. Common geese—McIntyre Bros, lit; 

Sameel Brown, 2od.
Dock, Rouen—F G Lanedowne, lit 

and 2nd.
Deck, common—Samuel Brown, lit.

CLASS 23.

LOCH L010ID FAIR.Passed Vineyard Haven. 4th inst, aohr D W 
B, from at John bound west.

In port at Manila. Aug 17th, ship Celesta 
Burrill. Treby, Oleg; Traesorer. Knowlton, 
dleg; barqoee Leunberga, McDongall, for 
Delaware Breakwater; Kelverdale,Brown for 
New York; Llnwood. Douglas, for New York; 
Avonla, Potter, for Delaware Breakwater.

In port at Port Spain,barqne While Wings. 
Kemp, for United State , loading asphalt.

Passed Berry Island, 80th ult, ship Savona, 
McDongall, from Grindstone Island.

London, Oot 8—Bohr Gold Seeker, Page, ar
rived at Bio Grande do Snl Aug 31et fro a 
New York via Liverpool, NS, She was in a 
leaky condition and had lost her topmast.

New York, Get 1—Bohr Keewaydln,McLean 
bom Halifax, reports Bept 87th off Cape Cod, 
daring a heavy BE wind, split foresail ana 
flying lib.

Passed PorAlnlgrave. 88th ult, sohr Ravola 
from Newcastle tor New York.

Passed BtH#l#na,16thult.prevlonily. barque 
Oalburga, Douglas, from Manila tor Delaware
Br6ftkW4t4T|

Bermuda, Bept 88—Brlgt Kathleen, for Port
n Prlnee. in bare In distress, bas been sur

veyed and recommended to discharge deck- 
load and enongn cargo from the hold to allow 
further examination; then will go on marina 
slip,

Passed City Island, Srd Inst, aohr Joseph 
Hay, Phlppe,bom Perth Amboy for St John.

Recent charters—Barque O W Janes. Pen st
ools. to Rosario, lumber $1436; echr Golden 
Hind, New York to Sydney, oraeoated tim
ber, on p t; Dove, New York.to WolfvlUe eoal 
$130; brlgt Bertha Gray. New York to Maorio 
general cargo, 871-1 c per bbl; sohr Henry But
ton^ bom HlUeboro to New York, plaster.

Officers Appointed to Act at the 
Show—Prizes Offered.

Bronza turkey—W H Parles, lit. 
Common turkey—Samuel Brown, lit. 
Bufl turkey—8 A Frost, let.
Talhouee geeee—F Harrison, let; Sami 

Brown, 2nd.
Common geeat—Mt Inlyre Bros, 1st; 

Samuel Brown, 2 'd.
Duck, Pekin—W D Golding, 2nd, (no 

first),
Duck, Rowen—F G Lanedowne, lit 

end 2nd,
Dock, common, Ssmutl Brown, lit.

BWIlfE.

At e meeting of Slmonde end Loch 
Lomond Agricultural Society held on the 
3,d inat,, the following gentlemen were 
unanimously choaen to act aa judge* st 
the exhibition to be held at the agricul
tural hell on the 12th of October: On 
horses, J. H. Frink; on stock, Thomae 
Dean, William Mnllln end Thomas 
Drummond; on all produce except grain, 
James Collins, John H. Case and Wil
liam A, Shaw; on grain and manufac
turée, Samuel Poole, Daniel Horgan and 
Robert Moore.

In addition to the tunal prizes the 
society offers a prize for a hauling match 
to take place at 10 o’clock in tbe fore
noon. For a team let, $6; 2od, $3; for a 
single hone, let, $4; 2nd, $2. Entrance 
fee for team, $1; single hone, 60j.

Our Sheet SteelVlD Bower, 
ne,bom

Boston, 4th lnit. itmr Britaanie, bom
from Me- CllM 13—Berkshire boar, 2 years—W 

H Par lie, lit; Daniel Tait. 2nd.
Boar, 1 year—W H Par lie, lit; H N 

Arnold, 2nd.
Sow, 1 year—W H Patiae, lit; A D 

Erleze, 2nd.
Sow under 1 year—W H Parles, lit; W 

A Jeffries, 2nd.
Sow and litter—W H Parles, lit; W W 

Hubbard, 2od.
Class 14, Poland China boar, 1 year— 

J J Haelam, lif. Boar under 1 year— 
H R McMonagle, let

Oleae 15, Yorkshire boar, 1 year—M H 
Paries, let and 2nd. Sow under 1 year 
—M H Pei lee, let and 2nd. Brood ao w 
and litter—M H Parles, let

Oleae 16, Chester white boar, under 1 
year—Alonso Dyiart, let.

Clan 17, Tameworth boar, 1 year— 
McIntyre Bros, let. Boar under 1 year 
—Winslow McLeod, let; W W Hnbberd, 
2nd. Bow under 1 year—W W Hub
bard, lit; 8 B Weldon, 2nd. Sow end 
litter—W W Hubbard, 1st.

Claee 18, Duroc Jersey (red) sow under 
1 year—W B Lynch.

Lonleburg; echr Windsor Packet. ______
teg ban; A Aathony, bom Qnaoo; Ella E Tan
ner. bom Little Brook; Vesta Pearl, from 
Olemonleport.

Stonlngton, 4th Inst, sohr John O OuUlnan,
Fall River, 4th lnit, sohr Temperance Bell, 

bom Bt John,
Bootbbay. 4th last, eohre Mary Allan, A 

Hooper, and Native American, bom Calai».
Portland, 4th Inst, eehr Lney A Davis. Me- 

Kewn, bom Lonleborg.
Hyannli, «th lnit, soar EGA W 

from Calais, to discharge.
Providence, 4th inst, eehr Ada G Bhortiand 

from Bt John. ,Belem, 4tb lnit, seers Bonnie Doone, from 
Parreboro tor New York; Avon.from Bt John 
for New York; Nettie B Dobbins, from Calais 
for New York; G M Porter, from Calais for 
Vineyard Haven; AUoe T Board man, from 
Calais for Vineyard Haven,

Lynn, 80th ult, eehr Nimrod, from New 
York,
_Bed Beech,3rd Inst, sohr GlenuUen, bom 
Eastport.

New York, 2nd Inst, brlgt Venturer, Foots, 
bom Corn Island; 4th lnit, sohr Beaver, bom 
Hillsboro.

Bellas, Ang 30th,barque J H Marstere,Frank 
bom Livingston for England.

Algiers, 80th nit, barqne Superba, from 
Chatham,

Boston, 6th Inat, stmr Cumberland from St 
John; aohr Nellie Watters, from St John; 
Hattie P, bom Church Point; Trader, from 
Parreboro; Unique, bom Manone Bay; Lo- chlel, from New Richmond,
bom^wcTttiver11 lnBl' *eùr Charley Buckl,

Vineyard Haven, 5th inat, sobre Nellie 
Reid, from Wallace for New York; Stella 
Maod. and Walter Miller, bom Bt John for 
N w York;Abble A Eva Hooper.bom8t John 
for Philadelphia;! B Vandueen.trom Bt John 
for New York; Marcus Edwards, rrom Bhnlee 
for New York; Acacia from Bridgewater for 
New York, Annie Bllsa, bom Hillsboro for 
New York; Oliflord O, from Bt John for New 
Bedford: Cora May, trom at John l o,

Guantanamo. 18th ult, sohr Tacoma,Hatch.

Pressed Brick
Can’t ba equalled aa a durable, econo

mical, practical covering 
for buildings Sunday School Convention.

H Hines, The Provincial Sunday school conven
tion will be held In St. Stephen on Octo
ber 17-19. An excellent programme hM 
been prepared. The first eeeeion will 
open on Tuesday afternoon, O tober 17.
Mr. Alfred Day, of Toronto, who ia gene
ral ezeretarv for that province, and, 
also, e well-known International offi
cer, is to be one of the leading 
workers preMnt Also, Mr. C. M. Sanford, 
the younger bet efficient general secre
tary of Novi Scotia will speak several 
Mmes. Railwayi snd boats will issue 
standard certificates with first elsse

_   , tickets of delegatee and visitors. The
It gives Fire and Lightning proof certificate being signed in convention

protection—keeps out winter’s cold and will secure a free return. Through
summer’s heat—is uniformly handsome tickets can be obtained bom any point
in appearance—can be most easily on the Intercolonial Ra lway, and avoid
applied and costs very little. changing at St. John. Ministers are

The ship George R, Skofleld, 14 years You’ll find it *upst desirable for use all members of this convention without
old, will join the ieat of the clipper fleet in either old or ne** ouildings. , farther appointment, and are request*.;
by ending her daya as a coal berge. t, nje standard certificate )l«u instead

—— If you're Interested, I of toeir half fare permit.
The Furness eteamer London City write ue about it. I Schools are permitted to send (ao

from this port via Halifax arrived et delegatee. Counties may lend five per-
London at 9 o cl.ckMonday morning. Metallic ROOflDg CO. Limited Ô^Ketit^ ^name^ehould

The iron ship Algburth of Liverpool Toronto be forwarded to Mr. W. H. St. Stephen,
will leave Boston thie week for Buenos chairman of laci 1 committee, one week
Ayre* with about 1,700,000 feet of lem- “ before the 17th to enema tree enterttin- also marked the 69th birthday of the
her in hold end on deck, one of the larg- w. A. Mao'auohlan, selling Agent, Bt. John * mem,   ! ex! F P, who ia in splendid health.

List ef VesAsete Bean! to St. John,
Where Fro» end Data of Sailing.

Forest Holme, bom Mary port, Bept 26th, 
Halifax City, bom London, Bept 87th. 
London City, at London, Oot 2nd. 
Nether Holme, from Mary port, Oct 4th. 
Samantha, bom Manchester, Bept asth,

BH If «
Vega, at Oardlfl, Aug 80th.

BAaquna.
Clam pa Imllla, at Bootbbay, Bept 10th. 
Queen of the East, from Greenock, sept ISth 

BABqUEimNEa.
Iefareren, bom Liverpool, July 22nd,

Annivbbsabx.—The 40th anniversary 
of the wedding of Mr, and Mrs, Thomae 
Hetnerlngton, of Johnston, Queens coun
ty, wae celebrated last week, end a fam
ily reunion marked the event. The 
family member* gathered were Dr G E 
Hetberington, wife and daughter, of 
Somerville, Maes; Dr J E Hetherfngton, 
wife and daughter, of Chicago, Ill; Mrs 
C L Underwood, of Boeton, Maee; T P 
Hetberington and w.fe and Mr and Mrs 
F I Perry. The date ol the wedding

Ehlpplng Notes.

i

from New York,
Philadelphia, 3rd Inst, barqne Greenland, 

' Anderson, from IvlgVut; HA J Blendwman. 
| Reed, born HlUeboro.

/mÈBe
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WHAT IS WORN. FASHION NOTES.POPULAR SUPERSTITIONS.stack crushed, a hundred pound , had nothing to do with 1L In its 
Whitworth rifle shot having left Its faith they lived and d.cd^ In Brook- 
mark from port to starboard, the lyn navy yard Adi ra c held
shrouds rent away, ladders splint, prayer meetings and conducted 
ered and decks plowed up and smoke- Vival on the shf1‘) ' “’'it
blackened and scalded corpses lying Carolina on ^baths far out at 
among those who are gasping their sea, followed the chaplain * th reb
last gasp far away from home and gious exhortation In early life, 
kindred whom they love as much as aboard the sloop-of-war Natchez, im- 
we love wife and parents and chil- pressed by the words of a Christian 
we love wile aim k i gaüor, he gave his spare time for

two weeks to the Bible and at the 
end of that declared openly, "Hence
forth, under all circumstances, I will 
act for God.” His last words while 
dying at the Astor House, New 
York, were: "'I thank God for all his 
goodness to me. He has been very 

When he entered hea-

Traise for heroes. Modes For the Present and Coming 
Season.

Revival of White StoelUnes — Hand 
Painted Costumes.

Character In Shoes—The Four Leav
ed Clover Charm.

It Is said that character may be read I It is announced that white stockings
from an old pair of shoes. If the sole and | are to be again worn, and now it is a --------
heel are equally worn, the wearer is wise j question how many women will consent ample, provided they are 
and energetic if a man, faithful and or-1 to adopt them simply because fashion de- ed t0 the figure from the waist down td 
derly if a woman. When the inner edges I créés their reappearance. Nothing is the knee, all sorts of variations are per- 
are worn, it signifies feebleness and ir- I uglier and more unbecoming, yet there mitted. They may be plain all the way 
resolution in a man, sweetness and mod- I are blind followers of the blind who w I down, may have a circular or gathered 
estv in a woman. When the greater I doubtless eagerly endue themselves with flounce or a tunic, and the trimming may 
wear appears at the outer edges, it is an I the ugly things. Black hosiery is and I follow any freak of fancy so long as it is 
Indication that a man is obstinate, perse-1 will be generally worn, however, ex- comparatively flat.
vering and bold, and that a woman is full I cept for evening costume, where the The great desideratum is now to COB- 
of resolution and authority. I gown Is of a light color. In this case the | ceal the fastening of the skirt, and that

Some women have or profess to have a I stockings match the gown or the shoes, 
horror of spiders. The spider is, how-1 Hand painted muslm, gauze and linen

are used for both afternoon and evening 
toilets. They are made over a taffeta 
lining which repeau the general color of 
the pattern. The design is floral and of 
e running character, and such gowns are,

Fashion is now to a certain degree ec
lectic. In the matter of skirts, for ex- 

tight and moid-
REV. DR. TALMAGE’S SERMON ON 

DEWEY’S HOME COMING.1 !

•‘BEHOLD ALSO THE SHIPS."
dren.

It is considered a gallant thing 
when in a naval fight the flagship 
with its blue ensign goes ahead vp a 
river or . into a bay, its admiral 

in the shrouds watching 
have to

I •f the Navy-The PreachertThe Glory 
Describee 
Olden and More
Lands Their Hereto Deeds sad Thslr

She Great Naval Deeds ef 
Rsesat Times—Het

1 standing
and giving orders. But I 
tell you, O veterans of the American 
navy, if you are as loyal to Christ 

were to the government.

1 Bravery and Devotion. good to me.”
he did not have to run a block-1.—To-day. ven,

ade, for it was amid the cheers of a 
great welcome. The other Christian 
admiral will be honored on earth

New Y-ork, Oct. .
-Dewey Sunday," the great admiral

Rev. Dr. Talmage in this ser- 
on, preaching to a vast audience in 

we gospel tent, Fifty-sixth street 
and Broadway, appropriately recalls 
for devout and patriotic purposes 
some of the great naval deeds of 
olden and more recent times, text, 
James, iff, 4. "Behold also the
•hips.”’

If this
*te about 1872 years ago,
Was written concerning the crude 
Ashing smacks that sailed Lake La- 
Ülée how much more appropriate in 
in âge which has launched from the 
Jrydocks for purposes of peace the 
Oceanic of the White Star line, the 
Lucania of the Cunard line, the St. 
Louis of the American line, the Kais- 
W Wilhelm der Grosse of the North 
Oerman Lloyd line, the Augusta Vic- 
lloria of the Hamburg-American line, 
and in an age which for purposes of 
War has launched screw sloops like 
jÜ,e Idaho, the Shenandoah, the Oesi- 
pee and our ironclads like the Kala
mazoo, the Roanoke and the Dunder- 
berg, and these which have already 
been buried in the deep, like the 
Monitor, the Housa tonic and the 
Weehawken, the tempests ever since 
noundipg a volley over their watery 
sepulchers, and the Oregon and the 
Brooklyn, and the Texas and the 
Olympia, the Iowa, the Massachu- 

Indiana. the New York, 
war, and 

of war ship-

as you
there is a flagship sailing ahead of 

of which Christ is the admiral. •5
you
and he watches from the shrouds, 0 f___
and the heavens are the blue ensign, I until the day when the fires from
SS han1Tht%radrrrcearhthrand Z no more

you, and ye I sea.

s@

ia, 55hell cannot damage 
whose garments were once red with 
your own blood shall have a robe 
washed and made white in the blood 
of the Lamb. Then strike eight 
bells ! High noon in heaven !

While we are heartily greeting and 
banqueting the sailor patriots just 

returned we must not forget 
the veterans of the navy now In
marine hospitals or spending their i According to his own statement, 
old days in their own or their chu- I j.ftrragut was very loose in his mo-' 
dren’s honesteads. O ye veterans, I I raj8 jn ^rly manhood and practiced 
charge you bear up under the aches I ^ klndg of gln one day he was 
and weaknesses that you still carry caUed lnto the cabin cf his father, 
from the war times. You are not whQ a Bhlpmaater. His father
as stalwart as you would have been I "David, what are you going to
but for that nervous strain and for | b< anybow7” He answered, "I am 
that terrific exposure. Let every , t0 follow the sea." "Follow 
ache gnd pain, instead of depres- aea - iaid the father, "and be
sing, remind you of your fidelity.-! yabout the world and die in a 
The sinking of the Weehawken ofl 1 forelgn hospital?” "No,” said Da- 
Morris Island, Dec. 6, 1863, was a I y^d. ,.j am going to command like 
mystery. She was not under fire. I ‘ „ .<No<- said the father; "a boy 
The sea was not rough. But Admir- I your habits will never command 
al Dahlgren from the deck of the anything." And his father burst in
flag steamer Philadelphia saw her I tQ teara and left the cabin. From 
gradually sinking, and finally she I that d David Farragut started on 
struck the ground, but the flag still I a new life
floa ted above the wave in the sight I Captain Pennington, an honored 
of the shipping. It was afterward I e,der o{ my Brooklyn church, 
found that she sank from weakness I yvith hlm in most of his battles and 
through injuries in previous service. I had his lntimate friendship, and he 
Her plates had been knocked loose confirmed- wbat I had heard else- 
in previous times. So you have in I where that Farragut was good and 
nerve and muscle and dimned eye- I Christian In every great crisis of 
sight and difficult hearing and short- I Ufe he asked and obtained the Di- 
ness of breath many intimations that I ylne directi0n. When In Mobile Bay 
you are gradually going down. It the monitor Tecumseh sank from a 
is the service of many years ago I torpedo and the great warship 
that is telling on you. Be of good Brooklyn- that was to lead the 
cheer. We owe you just as much as equadron, turned 'back, he said he 
though your lifeblood had gurgled | wag at a losa to know whether to 
through the scuppers of the ship In 

Red River expedition or as 
though you had gone down with the 
Melville ofl Hatteras. Only keep 
your flag flying, as did the illus
trious Weehawken. Good cheer, my 
boys! The memory of man is poor, 
and all tnat talk about the country

-7Oh, while old ocean's breast 
Bears a white sail 

And God’s soft stars to rest 
Guide through the gale. 

Men will him ne’er forget, 
Old heart of oak— 

Farragut, Farragut— 
Thunderbolt stroke!

30iplr
y.exclamation was appropri- 

when it now
«-m ■iæ ■■■»
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was WEDDING GOWN.
of course, very costly unless they are 
painted at home, which is not usual.
Embroidery is sometimes mingled with i taffeta bodice.
the painted decoration. I is no easy matter when there is neither

The wedding gown shown in the cut is I fuUnees nor to]d nnder which it may be 
of white satin, cut in the princess style, I bidden_ As for a pocket, such a conven- 
with a round train. The skirt and the I jence ;s 0(ten an utter impossibility, for 
edge of the front which overlaps are | ,t cannot be inaerted without its opening 
bordered with an embroidery of white

__ , . sUk. The bodice is draped over a plaited
ever, a bringer of good fortune, according t of gilk tulIe> with „ iaCe bertha 
to superstitious authorities, and to kill » | which tenninates in sleeve caps. The 
spider is to incur ill luck.

The four leaved clover continues to be

II,j

■etts, the
e Marietta of the last 
e scarred veterans 

ing, like the Constitution or the Al
lan ce

have 
Spend
feow all silent of the feet that trod 
them, their rigging all silent of the 
hands that clung to them, their 
portholes silent of the brazen throats 
that once thundered out of them.

If in the first century, when war 
Vessels were dependent on the oars 
lhat paddled at the side of them for 
propulsion, my text was suggestive, 
frith how much more emphasis and 
meaning and overwhelming reminis
cence we can cry out as we see the 
Kearsarge lay across the bows of 
the Alabama and sink it.

Full justice has been done to the 
who at different times fought 

on the land, but not enough has 
been said of those who on ship’s 
deck dared and suffered all things. 
Lord God of the rivers and the sea, 
help me in this sermon! So ye ad
mirals, commanders, captains, pilots, 

satlmakers, 
and

«
I thator the Constellation,

into the naval yards toswung
their last days, their decks being fully visible, and, moreover, if 

anything were put in it, it would make 
an unsightly protuberance. Where the 
ekirt has a separate lining the pocket 

plaited sleeves of silk tulle have lace rnf- I m be piaced jn that, or even in the pet- 
. . . . . , flea at the wrist. A spray of orange I ti L

the favorite porte bonheur and is seen m flowera is placed at the closing of the cTh bodice BhoWn in the cut is of taf- 
gold, silver, enamel and bodice. Jiroic Chollet. feta>9corded aI1 over, and is of a soft
real clover is incased in crystal and set ---------------------------- manVe shade. The back is plain. The

,, ,i™. . .... .1, M«. I NOVELTIES. »'• ,“d,“

satin bow and gold buckle over a blouse I half concealed by a second pelerine sleeve, I tens under a chon of loops of fine blackst-sg.g.ry^...«g*..... » « ïïvxisr
eredecapsC.r°Tbe white satin belt is fast- For cycling and other outing gowns JuDI° Chollbt’
ened by a gold buckle. The hat of white I corkscrew, serge and cloth are, as usual, | 
felt is trimmed with black plumes and | the preferred materials. There is, in ad-

dition, a sort of heavily ribbed poplin, 
which Is a novelty this season. The habit 
bodice, pointed in .front and with small

TAFFETA COSTUME.

advance or retreat, and he says: "1 
prayed, "O God, who created man 
and gave him reason, direct me what 
to do. Shall I go on?’ And a voice 
commanded me, 'Go on,1 and I went 
on." Was there ever a more touch
ing Christian letter than that which 
he wrote to his wife from his flag- 

never forgetting those who fought I ahip Hartford? "My dearest wife, I 
for it is an untruth. It does forget. | write and leave this letter for you. 
Witness how the veterans sometimes | j am going into Mobile Bay in the 
had to turn the hand organs on the | morning if God is my leader, and I 
street to get thier families a living. I hope he la and ln him I place my 
Witness how ruthlessly some of them I trust If ha thinks it is the proper
were turned out of office that some I place for me to die, I am ready to
bloat of a politician might take I aubmlt to his will in that as all
their place. Witness the fact that I other things. God bless and pre-
there is not a man or woman now I aerVe you, my darling, and my dear
under 45 years of age who has any I boy> lf anything should happen to
full appreciation of the four years’ I me May his blessings rest upon you 
martyrdom of 1861 to 1865, fnclu- I and your dear mother.”
sive. But, while men may forget, I cheerlul to the end, he said on
God never forgets. He remembers I board the Tallapoosa in the last 
the swinging hammock. He remem- I voyage he ever took, “It would be 
hers the forecastle. He remembers I wen if i died now in harness.” The 
the frozen ropes of that January | aubijme Episcopal service for the 
tempest. He remembers the amputa
tion without sufficient ether. He re
members it all better than you re- I well did all the forts of New York 
member it, and in some shape re- I harbor thunder as his body was 
ward will be given. God is the best | brought to the wharf, and well did 
of all paymasters, and for those who 
do their whole duty to him and the 
world the pension awarded is an 
everlasting heaven.

the

men

ACCESSORIES.
Judio Chollet.pink roses.

Blouses, Skirts and Other Articles of 
Attire.

The blouse effect above the waistband, 
not long ago so well liked, is now quite 
abandoned and is seen only occasionally 
in full fronts.

As the form of skirts has changed very 
little sines last winter, it is easy to re
model old gowns for the coming season. 
The full bodice may be eut over and 
made tight fitting, a yoke of silk, crepe

gunners, boatswains.
Surgeons, stokers, messmates

of all names, to use your

FALL FASHIONS.
White Coutume» and White Trim

ming’s For Other Gowns.
White costumes are still much in evi

dence. In cloth, serge and crepe de chine 
they - adapt themselves for autumn wear, 
both for in and out of doors.

A. novel idea in tailor made aowns is 
the combination of pique and cloth, not 
merely the use of a pique shirt waist or 
vest with a cloth gown or the addition of 
removable pique collars, cuffs and revers, 
but the employment of stitched bands, 
applications and trimmings of pique sew
ed permanently on the cloth; also the 
cloth is sometimes perforated in designs 
which reveal pique beneath. The pique

seamen
own parlance, we might as well get 
Under way and stand out to 
Let all landlubbers go ashore. Full 
speed now! Four bells!

| I recite to-day the 
naval heroes, many of 
not yet received appropriate recog
nition. "Behold also the ships." A ft 
IffQ will never know what our na
tional prosperity is worth until we 
fealize what it costs, I recall the un
recited fact that the men of the navy 
|n all our wars ran especial risks. 
They had not only the human weap- 

to contend with, but the tides, 
Not like other

-sea.
4

mdead was never more appropriately 
rendered than over his casket, anddeeds of our 

whom have

Mi
the minute guns sound and the bells 
toll as in a procession having In its 
ranks the president of the United 
Ztates and his cabinet and the 

Sometimes off the coast of Eng- I mighty men of land and sea the old 
land the royal family have inspected I admiral was carried, amid hundreds
them for that purpose. In the Bal- I (>f thousands of uncovered heads on
tic sea the Czar and Czarina have re- I Broadway, and laid on his pillow of 
viewed the Russian navy. To bring | dust in beautiful Woodlawn, Sept, 
before the American people the debt j 30, amid the pomp of our autumnal 
they owe to the navy I go out with I forests.
you on the Atlantic Ocean, where I But just as much am I stirred at 
there is plenty of room, and in I the scene on warship’s deck before 
imagination review the war ship- I Santiago last summer, when the vic- 
ping of our four great conflicts— I tory gained for our American flag 
1776, 1812, 1865 and 1898. Swing I OVer Spanish oppression the captain 
into line all ye frigates, ironclads, I took off his hat and all the sallore 
fire rafts, gunboats and men-of-war ! j and soldiers did the same and silent- 
There they come, all sail set and all I iy they offered thanks to Almighty 
furnaces in full blast, sheaves of cry- I God for what had been accomplished, 
stal tossing from their cutting I and when on another ship the sol- 
prows. That Is the Delaware, an I diyrs and sailors were cheering as a 
old Revolutionary craft, commanded | Spanish vessel sank and its officers 
by Commodore Decatur. Yonder
goes the Constitution, Commodore 

commanding. There is the

»& I4»F
«nry
toe fog, the storm.
•hips could they run into harbor at 
the approach of an equinox or a cy
clone or a hurricane, because the har
bors were hostile. A miscalculation 
«f a tide might leave them on a bar, 
«.nd a ifog might overthrow all the 
plans of wisest commodore and ad
miral, ind the accident might leave 
them not on the land ready for an 
•mbulanco, but at the bottom of the 
gea, as when in our civil war the 
torpedo boat blew up the Tecumseh 
In Mobile bay and nearly all on 
board perished. They were at the 

of the Atlantic and Pacific 
which have no mercy. Such 

as wrecked the Spanish ar-

w
m

m
V- 3£13

.4*1
1

V.mercy 
oceans, 
tempests
jnada might any day swoop upon the 
•qua droti. No hiding behind the 
earthworks, no digging in of cavalry 
•purs at the sound of retreat. Might
ier than all the fortresses on all the 
«oasts Jgf the ocean when it bom
bards a flotilla.

In the cenieteries for Federal and 
Confederate dead are the bodies of 
tnost of those who fell on the land. 
But where those arc who went down 
In the ipar vessels will not be known 
until the sea gives up its dead. The 
Jack Tprs knew that while loving 
«rme might carry the men who fell 
On the land and bury them with sol
emn liturgy and the honors of war,

' for the bodies of those who dropped 
* from the ratlines into the sea or 

went down with all on board under 
the stroke of a gunboat there re
gained the shark and the whale and 
the endless tossing of the sea which 

’ cannot rest. Once a year, tn the 
decoration of the graves, those who 
fell in the land were remembered. 

’ But how about the graves of those 
who went down at sea? Nothing 
but the archangel's trumpet shall 
reach their lowly bud. A few of 
them were gathered into naval ceme
teries of the land, and we every year 
garland the sod that covers them.

It looks picturesque and beautiful 
to see a war 
through the Narrows, sailors tu new 
rig singing,

A life on the ocean wave,
A home on the rolling deep, 

toe colors gracefully dipping to pass
ing ships, the decks immaculately 

, glean and the guns at quarantine fir
ing a parting salute. But the puetiT 

, Is all gone out of that Ship os ft 
' comes out of that engagement, ita 
, red with human blend,
: house gone, the cabins a pUe Of 
Shattered mirrors and destroyed fur- 

[pliure, steering wheel broken, smoke-

and crews were struggling in the wa
ters and the captain of our warship 
cried out, “Don’t cheer; the poor fel-Hull

Chesapeake, commanded by Captain I lows are drowning.” Prayers on 
Lawrence, whose dying words were, I deck! Prayers in the forecastle! 
"Don’t give up the ship," and the I Prayers in the cabin ! Prayers in the 
Niagara of 1812, commanded by I hammocks! Prayers on the lookout 
Commodore Perry, who wrote on the I at midnight! The battles of that war 
back of an old letter, resting on his I opened with prayer, were pushed on 
navy cap, “We have met the enemy, I with prayer and closed with prayer, 
and they are ours." Yonder is the I and to-day the American nation re
flagship Wabash, Admiral Dupont I calls them with prayer, 
commanding; yonder the flagship I vVe hail with thanks the new gen- 
Minnesota, Admiral Coldsborough I eration of naval heroes, those of the 
commanding; yonder, the flagship I year 1898. We are too near their 
Philadelphia, Admiral Dahlgren com- I marvelous deeds to fully appreciate 
manding; yonder, the flagship San I them. A century from now poetry 
Jacinto, Admiral Bailey command- I and sculpture and painting and his- 
ing; yonder, the flagship Black I tory will do them better justice 
Hawk, Ahmiral Porter commanding; I than we can do them now. A defeat 
yonder, the flag steamer Benton, Ad- I at Manila would have been an infln- 
miral Foote commanding; yonder, I ,te disaster. Foreign nations not 
the flagship Hartford, David G. I overfond of our American institu- 
Farragut commanding; yonder, the I tions would have joined the other 
Olympia, Admiral Dewey command- I side, and the war so' many months 
ing; yonder, the Oregon, Captain I past would have been raging still, 
Clark commanding; yonder, the I (md perhaps a hundred thousand 
Texas, Captain Philip commanding; I graves would have opened to take 
yonder, the New York, Rear-Admir- I down our slain soldiers and sailors, 
al Sampson commanding; yonder, I it took this country three years to 
the Iowa, Captain Robley D. Evans I get over the disaster at Bull Run at

How

CRAPS COSTUME.
coattails at the back, Is the latest shape 
for bicycling costumes. It is often of 
black cloth, with white silk revere.

Coetumes of thin cloth of bright color, 
such as red or clear blue, are sometimes 
covered with stretched mousseline de 
sole. The effect is odd and entirely new.

The illustration given today shows a 
costume of mauve crepe de chine em
broidered with flowers a shade darker. I de chine or gathered mousseline de soie 

TAILOR made JACKET. I The long skirt ha» a circular flounce I being added. With fresh trimming to
Is usually white, and the transitory ns- I which is narrow in front, but rises mid- I match on the skirt, the costume is prae- 
tnre of these costumes is too self evident | Way of the skirt at the back. A flounce I ticaily new. The little ornamental capes 
to require comment. I of Irish guipure borders the foot of the I which are worn this fall afford another

Many gowns for autumn and winter I skirt, and another guipure flounce fol- I opportunity for using old material. They 
are decorated with a border band of I lows the head of the circular flounce and I are very small, are fancifully trimmed 
cloth, plain or embroidered. The cloth I js caught up with a large chou of crepe I and often take the form of a large ca- 
employed is very thin and fine. I de chine at the back. The blouse bodice I pUchon, with a flaring fanciful collar and

The picture illustrates a tailor made I is fastened behind. A bertha of Irieh gui- I an immense cravat with long, fringed
jacket of red cloth. It is tight fitting and I pure is placed around the shoulders, pass- I ends-
fastens diagonally with two groups of I lag across the top of the arms. A large I Immense scarfs of net, gauze or mous-
crystal buttons. The basque and revers I chou of black tulle appears in front above I „eline de soje are tied around the neck in 
are slashed, and all edges, as well as the I the bertha. The belt is of pansy velvet. I a small bow, the long ends falling half 
sleeves, are bordered with rows of black I The black hat of braided felt is trimmed I way down tbe skirt.
mohair braid. A white linen collar and I with black tulle and black feathere. I The picture shows a blouse bodice of
shirt bosom, with a black cravat, are I Judio Chollet. I antique guipure. At each side of the
worn, and a hat of black braided felt I ——----------------— I front are two bands of white taffeta
with red flowers, white lace and black I Decided on Hie Future. I stitched with pink silk and bordered with

Judio Chollet. I A small boy friend of mine who lives I little ruches. These bands simulate ■ 
out at Cleveland Park has decided on bis I bolero. Across the front is a V formed 
future profession at the age of 4. He I by another band of stitched taffeta. The 

The Rev. F. W. Greenstreet furnishes I has the interrogation mania in a pecul- I collar and belt are composed of stitched 
the London Spectator with an amusing I iarly aggravated form, and aftef the first I taffeta edged with ruches. The sleeves 
epitaph. I million or two questions in the day his | 0f wbite taffeta are covered with lines of

When he was curate of Tetbury, Glon- I mother, in self defense, begins to answer, j p|nk stitching and have caps of guipure 
cestershire, in the fifties, the parish I “I don’t know.” Just the other day the I bordered by stitched bands, with ruches 
church contained, and no doubt still con- I child had an unusually violent attack of I at tbe edges. Judic Cuollet.
tains, a marble slab near the west door I question asking, and he tired of hearing I —
inscribed as follows: I her inevitable response. I A New Way.

‘‘In a vault underneath lie several of ‘‘Well,” he said, “I know what I’ll be I “g0 she gave you the mitten?” asked 
the Saunderses late of this parish. Par when I grow up. I’ll be so I can tell my I the young thing.
tlculars the last day will disclose ( little boy things he wants to know. I II I “Yes,” said the major, “but her hand 
Am.» " i - —- 1 *»e » And outer,”—Washington Post. | iras inside of it"—Philadelphia Prose, ,

IIMR v
ir

m GUIPURE BLOUSE.1

commanding. the opening of the civil war.
All those of you who were in the I many years it would have required 

naval service during the war of 1865 I to tqpbtor from a defeat at Manila 
are now in the afternoon or evening I ln the opening of the Spanish war I 
of life. With some of you it is 2 | cannot say. God averted the cala- 
o clock, 3 o’clock, 4 o'clock, 6 j mity by giving triumph to our navy 
o’clock, and it will soon be sun- I under cAdmlral Dofoey, whose coming 
down. If you were of age when the I up through the Narrows of New 
war broke out, you are now at least I York harbor day before yesterday 
60. Many of you have passed into I was greeted by the nation whose 

While in our Cuban I welcoming cheers will not cease to

quills.
vessel going out

Clear Cut.

■i

the sepenties.
war there were more Christian com- I resound until to-morrow, and next 
mandera on sea and land than ln any I day in the capital of the nation the 
previous conflict, I would revive in I Jeweled sword voted by congress 

minds the fact that at least I shall be presented amid boomingyour
two great admirals of the civil war j cannonade and embannered hosts, 
were Christians, Foots and Farra- 
gut. Had the Christian religion been 
a cowardly thing they Would have

wlieelr
A sharp pencil is sure to make Hi 

mark ln the world.
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Barima, which ie of the giesteal veine 
strategically end commercially.

“The award,” continued the c'oniul for 
Venezuela, “gives Point Barltna, with s 

■ atrip of land 60 milea long to Venezuela, 
QBE AT BRITAIN GETS ALMOST 1 which thereby obtains entire control of

the river Orionco. Three thoueend 
eqaare miles in the interior ere also 
awarded to Veneeuals. Thus, by a de- 
cleion in which the British arbitrators 
concurred in the position taked up by 
Great Britain in 1896 is shown to be un-

Mi».™I A SATISFACTORY AWARD.
other then that which the British now 
enjoy, end in which German subjects 
could not participate. Germany then 
agreed not to thwart or embarrass 
British policy under these con
ditions. This, then, is why it is that 
the policy of the British government 
with the Boers la not to take the 
first step ii war must come. It also ex
plains. on the other hand,why the Boers
the'moB^MaBonabfe^èmanda o7Ëo£ I From Venemria-The Boundary, 1 ^pie.ident 0, the tribunal in his 
land, for the Beers know her hands are as Unanimously Decided by the ! closing address today, the Venezuelan
view ie'the facUha^theGeraanambas8 Commission, Leaves Her All of the^.^mUy of ’ thèP^£^gm«.t

ÏÏ: " “d ™“w” S ÏÏX
African atiuMium C°“,lder ** Plantations. - ^"intelligence to penetrate behind
Afrioan situations. I this superficial statement and to see that

I the line drawn is a line of compromise

BOARD OF TRADE.had evar paid anything for the rant of 
lt-Coun. McMulkln said no rent was
pftid.

cm,** BUS™ B&

TIVES HAD A QUIET I recreation and exercise for the county a
boarders. ,The remaining portion of the report 
was adopted with little discussion.

The County Treasurer Must ^y | ^ h«l wMch hJ^bmittod too| W. F. Hathaway Gives Notice of 

For His City Directory-St. Martins «ad. It^wasfrom tta
School Lends Discussed in An I Decemhe/so,

Interesting Way- Resolved to Get 118§g The bill was referred to the war-
den and the county secretary with power | Transportation.
10 John McCourt, a resident of I ------------ ibishmsn sympathy with boms.

I at John, sold that he owed I , Dublin, Oct. 2—At a mass meeting J a.i s—The award of the Anglo* I and not a line of right. If the BritishTh. «»»., ywUmaiLa.ji.,s js -r ssœiîs;»wæ;ïs

afternoor. There were present Warden Bd He claimed never to have recelv-1 ta dB .iternoon Messrs W M adopted extending the sympathies of I mission was read at noon today. ihe I it were wrong the line should have been 
Maxwill with CounclUora Christie. I ^ any revenue from the land and ask-1 7 rhh.1 w h Fi.her J A Likelv the I,1,h People the Boera. John ! decision waa unanimous. II Is consider-1 drawn much further east There was 

Waring Seaton Milledge, ed to be relieved from the taxes. The Jarvis, H 8 Ha l, F 8 Fia , J’ O Leary presided and among the apeax- natuie of a compromise rather nothing in the history of the controversy
Stackhouse, Waring, Beato , petition waa referred to the couneilioreI W F Hathewav, and F O Allison attend- era were Messrs. Davitt, Sullivan and I *d ln n* 1 ,p T. I nor in the legal principles involved
McGoldriok, Macrae, Colwell, All , Bimondr. ed. Mr. Jarvis presided in the absence Patrick O’Brien, all members of parlia- than aa favoring Venezuela. Happe oonneei contended, which could ade-
Keaet, Robinson, Catherwood, Lowell, An application from John C. Hathe-1 frnm the oj p,e,ident McLaughUn. ment Many public bodies throughout that Great Britain loses some or her I qaatily explain why the Une shoull be
Cochrane, McLeod, Lee, Horgan, Dean, way tor an abatement of taxes on r T report of the proceedings *reland heve PM,ed almllM re,olu- claims in the interior and on the coast, ürawn where it had been.
„ , . I i c j land in the parish ltie following repuriui me 8 tione. . tha,T i.OI1tler wUl start at Wainil The counsel for Ven- suela went on toHargiovo, Founds. Ruddock a, Lancaster amounting to $84.94 was of the board’s council was read:- --------------------------— *nd their I,onHel WU1 say that so long as arbitration was can-

Mlnntea of the lormtr m *“* | referred to the councillors from the I “The counoll met on 12th September nnnenn MMSmi fil W1R “ve,‘ . . . ... w t I dnoted on anch principles it oould notba
, „dA, .asÆSïr1 h.'ïrJïStEî'Sü ï: — «Lsr;»rrss

“"'rrr-,.-...... *svssru---5S-*ÆTS,».hsss-ï'ssa AflK....................... '„f "thü citv of samt revlsors their fees on the «*ts being . Uie following telegram sent Did with Bpam-Fears Power of MoniOD| British ambassador to France, ,nd in the judgment of the jointisowu-
The aaeeaiore of the oiiyoi oaini|„ , I lengiii ana ene w » 11 I o-peat Britain Aha ahUm «ttfl of the Britiih embatiy Iael for Venezuela, if the arbitratorsJohn end of the several perishes of St. | McMnlkln Robinson, Stack-1 to Mr. T. G. Bhaughnesiy, president of J |the, ___________M n,. I were nnenimons it must be because

Martins, Slmonds, Lenceeter and Mus- Robinson, Waring and McGold- the C. P. R.:— _ _ ,1 ------------ end a large concouree of people, «L ue thelr fallnre to eg,ee would have «m-
uuash, assetalng for county purpoaea aa anpolnted as a sub-committee “ ‘The council of the St. John Board of Nlw yobk, Oct. 2—The Parla cones- Martens rose and In hie opening lenten-1 flrmed Great Britain in the poaeeealon

on the repaire of the jail bam. Trade deeply regret that the tit, dele- dent of ,he Tlmee cabll)l the tollow. cee ennonnoed that the conrt was going even more territory.
I A motion to reappoint Conatable Tay-1 gallon haa been unable to obtain from P r,..t R,<tain I to read the award, which had been I Onenf the counsel for Great Britain

lor of Lancsator. who waa laid ofl for at-1 the mlnletor of railweye definite promise lug. With war between Great Brita ananlmoualy arrived at, In Eogllsh and I made the following statement to the Ae- 
I temotlnz to make an arrest in a grave I of oonceialoni, except aa ie reported, I and the Transvaal Imminent, French I plenob. Mr. O Oyly Carta, private I aoeia^d Piese?—

«tew oo I yard aa* a man waa burying hie chili, I running righto tor your paasengertralns Opi„ion al to Its justification and proh- secretary to Baron I -rhe award practically endorsee the
w W waanot received, as at the last meeting I over the Intercolonial, but eameatly able lsane U beginning to expreM ltaelf. one of the Brltiah I judgment of Sir Robert Bohoumbnrgk,

"|a similar motion waa tabled for six I hope that since tiia is now known you I France sympathize! with the Transvaal the English text and M. DeMartena read j llne M knoe| except in a tow
months and etandi In the way of any will make anch height errangementa ei Republic on the aame grounds, with the the French. h_ M F | particalarv. Great Britain acquiree the
new action I may lead to a continuance of the winter lame motives and in the aame langnage Tne decision which waa read by M. F. I f |h riyel cayUnL lndndlng aeTheMnncU then adjourned. | services here for the coming | ai she did with Spain during the Phil- DeMartena, the ®mpire, who Bad P”-15ta whioh Venezuela alleged to bestort

—------------------------- “President Shanghneaay replied m lpplnewar. France la always agalnat sided over the deliberatione of tiie talbu- ^”mj°unctlon the cummB and the
VAUUABLB DONATIONS I follow!:— . I the nation which haa the highnt olvtila-1 nal, aaye: The underalgned by theie I q,,The marsh» Barima district

________ | “‘It la moat unfortunate that when we atlon, for It is that which she fears, She présenta, give and publish out dedalon I r bgen SWBlded to Venezuela,possibly
are all serving tor the aame end we can- u against Great Britain today because determining and judging touching and 1 "“ thVprlnciPle of national security, but 
not ao reconcile our interest aa to attain lhe jeara the power of that nation and concerning the questlona that have been I wlth t 00nditloxi that the Orinooo 
It Wears ante that the city council ^ lrrttated at having to count with the aubmltted to na by aald atbibation, and | ‘e g ,rM waterway to aU nations.

10i oo I ------------ I and board of trade have done every- opinioni poiioy and commercial rivalry I in conformity with said «bttration wa I «Great Britain haa anbatantiated al-
I , _ .... . I thine possible to leinove whet we con-10| neighbor eoroea the chennel. I decide end deolere end pronounce den* I ... extreme clslme. Ail fce

5io The Natural History Society held their |lder an lnsmmonntabla barrier to the That is the sole reason, and, much as nitely that the Une of valuable pfantation and gold fields are
- go first regular monthly meeting Tneiday M limited use of the port for oui ateam-1 ehe pretends, or, rather, aa her principal colony of Brltiah Guinea wad the United I n0™"„dlapatably settled within Brltiah

1 Vice President B. George Addy In the | ship business. We shall now try to de- prelB organa pretend to the eontrary, aha States of Veneauela la aa „ | territory.”
Il" I termine the extent to which we can on-1 not ieriou.ly believe that the Boers | “Starting on the eoeet at Point Haye, | «rmorj.
°_.    x_ ___________ I tribute to the traffic of St. John without | wm peat jbe British or even that th» I tha fmntieT shall follow » *tr*'8ht “p* |

----------- ., Boere have justice on their aide. I have I to the confluence on the Berime and -
“It la underatood that an arrangement geod I8U0n for .tating that the French the Maritime, hence following the valley n ÎXÏfinOMTAIJ D X T\ 0•“-RS-"®!4 “jars S: U™»* «“»«■ h**ai!!a“*RPE“JS.<SS; !UluKollUn DAU !

COURT! COUNCIL.

ALL THAT WAS 
CLAIMED

THE FOBE THE MONTHLY 
MEETING.

SESSION

Motion Favoring Ownership and
Control by the City of Electric and 
Gas Lighting and Street Hallway

■

Bid of Them.

r
:

approved.

j

To the

tollowi:
gStfSKSSfo.
Parish of Simona» .. pariah of Lancaster . 
Parish of Mutqnash

.$1^69 33 
,. 125 98
. 186 78 
.. 422 56

42 40

To the aseestois of the several par 
making up list for revleort:—

$ 12 00At Martin... 
Blmonds.... 
Lancaster... 
Musquash.

12 00
12 00
10 00

$46 N
To the county secretary one hall cost 

care oi office, and postage a tamos. .$ 8 00 
To the county treasurer care of offices

«SSsfSsÎWS
ToBarnes&Oo,stationery; secretary'.
To *W*H ' Bowman i ipprahdng dam-

Æ«Sn0f~ro«rVhôn»^
Rqueat on body L orolhy Armstrong 
To&JgAj DHowê:«P^'rïng fnrnitniè

783
tary’s office........... ......... ......................... . *

To G A Knodell, printing. ete . $142 07 
Printing form», regr, B M and # ^
Making book» tor treasu-er.......  7 00

T oo I Have Been Made to the Natural History 
Society.

I
250

The donatione to the mnieom were I to0 |erloa( jMI>> 
many and very valuable, aa tollowi: I
From Mr. Duncan London, Lakeville I haa ainoa been arrived uu....», —« — ————- — —— — . — —   — _ . 8 ^
Ooroemer, Sudbury county, a number of I winter buaineaa will contmuo tor the I j6cl for leer of irritating the Netlonellet I tin, otherwlae called tbe ^Outari river,. 
atone lmplementa of the New Brune- aeaaon aa hertotore. preae, la well pleased toaee a Earopean I thence ltahall proceed to the confluence I
wick atone period, found at Ring Creek, “The council hss had under consider- p,,**! overrifing native pretensions in I of the Haiows utd toe AmBke»,l
sksmw’s aasgssi®

71 sxv&s SMAAias st,“ar s& 'tin ■ms’K !I highest point oi tne nniiiii onun i |

860

Probably

1 i CATARRH156 07
To Bowman A LeLaoheur,.repairs to 

reelstry office...........................To wm F Huberts. M D, coroner, for . . _ __ ___________
-rhR ^nmmittcrVurther1 recommend I torvïhowing variocB decorative degigur. I coming to St. John, which would cauae I Kr,ger. --------- ------ ... R
“hat ThM MoPhe.son revive one ^eclmena of the latter are very rete them greet lose and Inconvenience. I “Whatever Interfere* with progreee In I opposite the source of the ®*rl“â ,*“d

half year’s allowance as keeper of ^ foend gmab (rag. I The Fumeee Line claim that their eon- Africa,” eaid an influential etataemaa to the principal chain of toe Imataka
dead nouee, namely........................ “ “ * 7 tract with the government only calls for I me today, “will have to be swept away, Mountain!; thence in a aonthweat diree- t h . ^ allowed to ran
The committee farther recommended menta^ Traeadie, nten- 20 trips a year, and that the trip in whether it cornea from Boar or black tlon to the eouth of toe Ao“.*b„1^V,alma tor anv"en^to ti^time tom 5TÎ
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INSPECTION OF ELEVATORS. posai». When the time comes tor Csneda 

to oiler the services ol a force, it w 11 be 
done by the government of Canada 
through Its poper officers, and 
not by unimportant self-seeking 
notoriety hunters. It may be 
said that the militia department 
should prohibit persons from making 
themselves ridiculous by arrogating to 
themselves the functions ol the Minister 
of Militia and the Major-General Com
mending, by not only selecting them
selves to command, but by also selecting 
all other officers end even the men, but 
the Militia department wisely refrains 
from interfering with the hern less 
Idloeyncraciee of dro-eating warriors,— 
[The Canadian Military Geaette.

score years and ten, and when we come 
to look back upon the past well might 
we say like Jacob, “Few and evil have 
the days of this earthly pilgrimage 
been,” but the promisee of God sustain 
the soul tor He has said in Hie word I 
will never leave thee nor forsake thee.

Rev. Mr. Robinson of Moncton 
preached a fervid discourse in the 
afternoon from Judges vii—21, to an 
eqeally large congregation numbering 
about 450 person». At the close of the 
evening servie Mr. Robinson congratu
lated the choir on their excellent singing 
which greatly added to the success of 
the several services do tin? the day. 
The collection taken up amounted to 
$152. The cost of building tbe new 
church was $3,600. Of this $2,200 has 
been paid, leaving a balance of $1,400. 
Mr. Mott, of 8f. John, was the architect, 
and Mr. Wm, McArthur, quite a young 
man, deserves great credit for the man
ner In which the workmanship has been 
performed.

The new Baptist church will be dedi
cated October 8*.

IRE SUSSEX EXB1B1TI0K.meanwhile it is possible to form some 
opinion from Indian experiences.

The Path an blllman 1 as full ol cour
age and rnartUl instinct as an egg of 
meat He does not hesitate to engage 
British troops hand to hand, but his 
courage ocsee out of hie toes, and his 
martial Instinct sounds the retreat, ii 
■only his rear be threatened. Before a 
dank attack he scatters like chaff before 
the wind. 1 make held to say that the 
Boer will do the same. A flank attack 
or a threatened movement on the rear 
is the supreme text oi discipline in ac
tion.

It is said that cavalry will plsy a 
large part in the Boer campaign, and on 
the Northwest frontier this section ol 
her majesty's army has seldom hsd a 
chance; but it was mounted infantry- 
small bodies of mounted infantry—tnat 
in the end brought peace to Upper 
Burma.

But if the cavalrymen in India has 
had few opportunities of being practiced 
in the more exciting phases of the game 
ol war, he has learned much in the less 
interesting, but not less important, 
fonctions of transport. Before an army 
of 40,000 men can fight, it has to be 
moved; it has to be led. This duty falls 
on the commissariat and transport de
partment, and in 1897 the Iddian 
authorities had many valuable lessons 
on what ought not to be done and what 
ought to be done. Sine ol omission 
were more frequent than sins of commis
sion.

MIDI A6MHST BOER.
A GREAT CROWD AND FINE 

DISPLAYS IN ALL DE
PARTMENTS.

A COMMISSION APPOINTED 
UNDER A BILL OF 

LAST YEAR.

TirniAN TROOPS PAST MASTERS 
IN THE ART OF 

WARFARE.

Many of the Exhibitors are Making 
Displays Which Attract General 
Attention and Comments Which 
roe Invariably Favorable — The 
Weather Good.

It Consists of a County Court Judge 
and Three Farmers Who Have 
Had Experience in Public Affairs 
—The Personel Should Please All 
Parties

VPreotioed by the Boers in Their 
[cFormer Campaigns—The South 

African Dutchmen Will be Given 
a Taste "of Their Own. Style of 
Fighting. DR. J. V. ELLIS HONORED

By the Encampment of the St. John 
Knights Templar.Oitawa, Oct 4—A bill was brought be

fore parliament last session to provide 
for the inspection ol elevators and for 
the construction ol flst warehouse». An 
appropriation was taken by the govern 
ment to pav the expenses ol the com
mission to investigate the subject and 
the minlater of the Interior has now 
made ■ recommendation for the ap
pointment of a commission, 
commissioners selected are Judge 
Senkler, of St. Catherines, chair
man); W E Slrett, M P P, of Glen- 
dale; Chas Castle, of Foxton, and Wm 
Lothian, of Pipestone. Chas. R. Bi ll, of 
Winnipeg, Is appointed secretary.

Judge Senkler is one of the beet 
known and most highly respected county 
judges in the province of Ontario. 
Hla presence as chairman ol the

efleetlve

Sussex, N. B., Oct, 4—The second day 
ol the exhibition has been a big one, the 
attendance being in the vicinity of six 
thousand. Tomorrow is the eattie show 
and on Friday the eattie will be judged.

The dieplsy et the exhibition le far 
ahead of last year, which Is saying a 
good deal, as last fall’s show, as every 
one knows who attended, wee ■ particu
larly good one. On entering the building 
the first booth to meet the eye 
Ur a handsomely trimmed ootagon- 
ehaped fruit stand, laden with luscious 
fruit, end presided over by Cherlee B. 
Mtiohel). Next, In the centre row comes 
the Buseex Mineral Borings Company’s 
display, arranged In the same n 
ae it wm at laet year’s 8L John 
bltion.

The fancy goods are shown on 
lneliued tables, end many elegant 
and different pieces of neetila-work may 
be seen on them, while next to H H. E. 
Gould of the Busses Conservatory shows 
en exhibit of plenta that Is Indeed beeat-

<Francis Ford, in 'Loodo* MelL’
India’s contribution of relnforeements 

to Netel le another illustration of the 
truth of the laying that the vMtneee of 
tbe empire le a source of strength. Not 
_ jly does India lend troops to South 
Africa, but she gives valuable experi
ence In theteetiee of goerille warfare.

Leeeeni painfully learnt amid the 
Trtiia end glens of the Northwest frontier, 
*1897, end ponelbly. In this year of 
grace, be applied with much advantage 
-end in the economy of both life end 
treunre on the uplands of ol the Trans- 
weal.

The Encampment of the Sf. John 
- Knights Templar last evening at the 

Mssonic Temple with a very pleasant 
■octal entertainment honored their fel
low member, Dr. J. V. Ellis, who waa 

The reeentiy elected to the highest office ol 
the order—Sovereign Grand Comman
der of the Priory of Canada. The mem
bers end their lady friends were present 

• In Urge numbers and the beautiful 
rooms, which hed been tastefully deco
rated with 
plants an
fortebly filled. The knlghte were 
all In regalia and received the grand 
commander with doe honore. He wee 
cordially welcomed by Lieutenant Com
mander W. B. Wallace, who expressed 
his regret that the commsnder, Mr. G. 
E Bleke, had been called to Chatham 
on business. Mr. Wallece warmly con
gratulated Dr, Bills on the honors he 
hed received in being called upon to 
preside over the Greet Priory end ex
pressed the pleMure end satisfaction of 
the St. John Encampment at having one 
of their members called to the impor
tent office. He wermly welcom
ed the 1 idles to the meeting 
thenked them for the help end aeelit- 
•nce they had given to many entertain
ments of the order, and expie feed regret 
that it wee not passible to oliener have 
them present.

Dr. Fills expressed hie appreciation 
of the warm welcome given him end 
heartily thanked the members 
tor tbe entertainment in hie 
honor. He eaid It wae always 
■ pleasure to attend the meetings of the 
St. John Encampment which be said 
wee one of tiie finest In the whole j oris- 
diction, ana he aeenred the membere of 
hie keen appreciation of the great honor 
that had been conferred upon him, and 
promised to do hie beat to fulfil the treat.

At the conclusion of hie speech the 
Knights gave three cheers and a tiger 
for the grand commander. The 
reel of the evening wag in the natnre 
of a converse z'one. Opportunity 
WM afforded for eociel Intercourse, and 
a short programme was rendered. 
There were vocal eoloe by Mr», H. A. 
Doherty end Rev. A. G. H, Dicker, e 
vicVn eo'o by Mr. W. C. Bowden and 
several epecialtiee by Mr. Joieph, of 
Montreal. These were particularly 
pi rasing and very amusing. Light re
freshments, ice cream, cake and coffee 
were served during the evening.

FREDERICK)! IBIS.
Results of the York Municipal 

Elections—George B. Foster De
opart a for Stanley— Jim Pinkie 

Remanded.

>

I
palme, feme, other potted 
d bunting, were com-

nrouKTBOOPs.
The experience then learned might be 

turned to good account now. Were 
we* to be declared, it may be expected 
that Indie will be freely celled on to 
famish officer!, commieeioned end non- 
ocmmleeioned, for the transport In 
South Africa. They woeli commence 
their duties with e thoroughly practical 
knowledge of what wae required of 
them.

N t tor the first time hM Indie been 
•ble to give valuable aeeiiMnoe to the 
British empire in lie operation! in Af- 
rice. Let It not be supposed that it Is 
only when wer, horrid war. looms on 
the horfion that help Ii forthcoming 
fromonr eastern dependency. In the 
splendid triumphs of peace that England 
hM won in Egypt the Indian exile has 
played a noteble part. Justice and Irri
gation are two grand achievement! 
which men who have served their time 
eeet of Sues have accomplished In the 
death of the Nile.

By the foontalne of that mighty river, 
Hlndoetsn hM else left her mark. In
dian troop» have subdued rebellion 
north of Uganda, ae well ■» In the prov
ince Itself. Southward In the Shire 
hlgl lande Englishmen who learnt how 
to plant coffee in Southern India are 
taming the feverish jungle, end adding 
eere to sore ol healthy end profitable 
cultivation, which give» work to hun
dred! who never woiked for a fair wage 
before. And ell down the eMt coast ol 
Africa, from Moiambiqne lo Port 
Elizabeth, ere to be tonna Hindu and 
Mussulman merchant», wboee homes 
ere on the farther eoMt of the Indian 
ocean.

India hM a lively internet In Afrloe; 
ahe will not grudge the loan of theee re
inforcements. On this ocomIou the Im
perial Exeheqaer will beer the ooet of 
the contingent. It le only right. In the 
pMt the revenues of Indie have been 
unjustly burdened with expenditure 
which should have been defrayed wholly 
or in part by England.

Indian troops fought in Abyeelnla; 
they have been despatched to Cyproe; 
thence have they landed et Buaktn. 
Each time the whole burden of the coat 
fell on the viceroy of Indie.

Thle, I believe, will be the first oc
casion when a contingent of white troope 
only will have sailed from Bombay to 
eeelat In a British war in Africa. It is 
another proof of the supreme Importance 
of keeping the British garrison in India 
up to ita full atrength.

Fbedebicton, N. B., Got. 4—The mu
nicipal elections were held yMterdny. 
Conteste took place In 10 of the 14 
parishes, end it wm quite ■ lively elec
tion, much Interest being taken In the 
reetl;. Quite a number of the old coon- 
etilors who held aeata at the board laet 
year are among the defeated.

The old oounciliore who euflered de
test ere: Inoh of St. Marye, Smith and 
Oldham of Southampton, Fieher of 
New Maryland, Thompson of Manners 
Sutton and Jemieion end Cert of Can
terbury.

The new men returned ere: Rowey of 
St. Marye, Fawcett end Maaten of South
hampton, Groavenor end H.liman of 
Canterbury, Halnlng of New Maryland 
MoMinniman and Merrill of Stanley and 
Roblneon of Manners Sutton.

Hon. George E. Foeter, ex Finance 
Minister, accompanied by Jamee S. 
Neill, prMident of tbe York conserva
tive association, went to Stanley thle 
morning to attend the Fair, end it ia 
euppoeed to do ■ tittle political work. 
There le a tumor In circulation that Mr. 
Foeter haa decided not to eonteet York 
again end that Mr. Neill will be the 
eoniervetive standard bearer.

At the police court tbii morning Jim 
Pinkie, charged with maliciously 
smashing a pane of glare In F. E. Black- 
meree jewelry store, waa committed for 
trial et the next term of the York county 
court.

At the meeting of the city council 
leat evening, the sewerage system was 
dlieueeed. All the aldermen, with one 
exception, recognized the demand of the 
people for sewerage. It ia to be hoped 
the aldermen will take Immediate action 
In ti e matter.

If wer ensues, then may It tmthfolly 
ire tald that neve» hM a campaign been 
onterad upon In n better spirit. Many 
• defeat hM hero euflered by a foolish 
contempt of the enemy. The Boera ere 
not despised; Indeed, the eentijpent they 
ineptie la In danger of going to the op
posite extreme. The reputation lor 
markmanahip gained by them In 1881 
hie not faded by lepM of time; the in
tervening yeare have magnified it, for 
they have obliterated from the public 
mind the dlmlnutlvenMe of the British 
force, and the tact that the fetal mis
take wee made, ae it hee been made 
both before and since, of id tying Into 
the enemy’s hand». Cat tactics 
«11 lo fevor ol the Boer sharpshooters, 
and dead againet maeees of disciplined 
troop».

Bat if the Boer eboota straight the 
Afridiihoota deadlier, and for pare per
sonal courage the trlbMmen le the eu- 
perlor of the Dopper. The Boer li ham
pered by no trantport; no more le the 
▲frldl. The Boer movei tepidly over 
the ground; the Afridl descende on the 
rear guard from hill and ravine like an 
avalanche. The Boer for the moat part

a volunteer, the Afridl le rather more 
wanting In dleelptine. A Transvaal 
campaign would resemble an Indian 
frontier expedition, with the notable dif
ference, the enemy would be eivitized, 
and not barbarian.

commission 
and lmpattiel investigation, and will 
command general confidence end re
spect. The other three membere of the 
oommleelon ere all farmers. Mr. Sirett 
has been eome years a member ol the 
local legislature, hiving been elected m 
e Patron representative. Mr. Caetle ie 
a member of the WMtem Grain Stand
ard Board, where he hne represented the 
interests of fermer». Mr. Lothlen 1» e 
well-known fermer of the Pipeetone die- 
triot; he wm for eome yeare reevex of the 
mnnoipality in which he reeidea.

The oommleelon thua being consti
tuted by the appointment of a judge, 
whose character and ability are uni
versally recognized, together with three 
Independent fermera, should Insure com
plete end eetisfectory Investigation.

will insure

ifuL
D. P. Kent, beeidea a display of foot

wear. hM a shoemaker at work.
J. E. Btipp ae usuel, haa an atbaetlve 

ate 11 stocked with hame and bacon whose 
savory emell make» many a mortal feel 
hungry.

The Trnro knitting mllli exhibit le 
prêt ided over by the genial Pat Brad
ley, whoee winning smile oteaee many a 
bsahful girl to blaeb.

One of the moet attractive leetnree of 
the fata le the Sussex Mineral Spring 
Company's bottling mechlnes In opera-

were

CANADIAN TROOPS FOB TRANSVAAL.tiOD.
Among the other exhibitor» whose 

dlepleys loot remarkably well ere 
those of 8. H. White A Co., hsrneee end 
furniture; Oxford Woollen Mills, clothe; 
W. B. MoKay, carpets; HeMtli & Welle, 
dreee good», furniture and eoep; A. A, 
McOlaekey & Bone, candy;
Dryden, etovee, fernacee and cream 
separators; Fenwick Wallace, doore 
and mantlee; Walpnt & Arnold, 
blacksmith work; Dr, Langetrotb, 
taxadermlat work; C. W, Stockton 
enrios; Sussex steam laundry, earn pie» o: 
work; McLaughlin Wagon Co, wagons 
and eltighe; John Odell, Hammond 
wagone and elelgha; Wm. Howes, etovee 
and farmere’ boilers.

C. T. Given haa a display of photo
graphy and la taking photographe by 
acetyllne gee light.

The pocl;y show li e good one end In 
the annex may be Been each day a de
monstration of how chickene are fatten 
ed at the government fattening atations.

Among the special attractions ie 
Auguste Dewell, the celebrated trapeze 
performer, end Mr. and Miea Passey, 
musical specialists.

The Citizens’Band Is In tttendance 
each evening.

If wer should be commenced In the 
Tranevail—which seems moet probable, 
the offer of ■ force from the Censdian
militia for service will be made by the 
Cenedian government. In that event an 
elght-oompeny battalion of infantry, 
composed of 29 officers end 981 N. C. O. 
and men wiil be raised. Such e batta
lion should be made up from all over 
Canada by allotting a certain number of 
officers end men In proportion to the 
number ol militia to eaeh district. The 
battalions for the Bed River Expedition 
were organized on this heels, which wm 
found to be the moet satisfactory. In 
addition to this battalion there will be 
» aquedron of cavalry composed of six 
officers and 154 N C O and men and 161 
homes, end a battery of field artillery, 
made np of six gens, five officer! and 166 
N C O and men, and 131 horses. The 
above strength la the wer estab
lishment of these unite. Major 
General Hatton shows hie predi
lection tor hie old corpe by clothing 
the infantry battalion In the uniform of 
riflemen. The homes for the cavalry 
will be taken largely from the North
west Mounted Police, ae the moet suit
able, with eome othem from the Royal 
Canadian Dragoons. General Hutton 
will select from the police suitable 
homes et Regina end Calgory. The bat
talion af Infantry will be ettaohed to 
end form part of an infantry brigade. 
The aquadron of cavalry wilt be 
ettaohed to a cavalry regiment, and 
the battery of artillery to e field artillery 
division. It U probable that the men 
volunteering for thle service would have 
to undergo a rigid medical examinntlon, 
In accordance with army regulations, 
and be unmarried. The offloem ehould 
be selected for their knowledge and 
fltneee and poeeeis the highMt qualifi
cation». There le Utile doubt but that 
eueh a battaUon would be |uniformed, 
armed, equipped and paid by the Cana
dian government

Ae the number of troops required In 
the Tranevail wUl be limited, it le most 
improbable thet any larger force will 
have an opportunity to Mrve.

Ae the bettallon of lnfantrv will form 
a complete unit, end mey have to act 
Independently under ita own command
ing officer, greet care hee been exeroleed 
by the department In selecting an offi
cer to command who wot 11 Inspire 
confidence In those under him, ee 
weU ae to the Cenedian public. The 
government think thet it would De a 
criminel eot of foUy to appoint an ama
teur mlUtia officer without any experi
ence to command a battalion on Mrvlce 
in the field, especially against suoh an 
enemy m the Boera. In this connection 
It le said that the command ha» been 
offered to Col inel Ivor Herbert, C. B., A. 
A. G. Home Dieblot, London, Eng
land, formerly In command of 
our milltls. Colonel Hebert in com
mand would inspire confidence, and 
the bettallon could depend on being 
handled by » highly trained professional 
soldier, who hM seen Mrvlce In Africa. 
If he accepte, it will add great prestige 
to the Cenedian force, ea no other army 
officer hee had the lame practical ex 
perjenee with them ea Co). Herberf. 
Arrangement» for organising each a force 
have been completed end the officers 
selected, eo that when the order to 
concentrate Ie given no confusion or lose 
of time will eneme. The force will be 
concentrated et ■ station in Can
ada lor a month, ae it wonld 
take thet length of time at 

It Ie probable that It 
wonld embark on a ship and sail direct 
for South Africa, the additional equip
ment being forwarded from England to 
meet them at Cape Torn or Natal.

There ere certain individuels In Can
ada, who, at regnlar Intervale advertise 
themselvee in the press by offering to 
raise brigades end regiment» for service 
■broad. They select themaelvee for the 
chief commend end invite officers end 
men to serve under them, No doubt, if 
■ sufficient number of guileleei persona 
Innocently eend In their names 
to form ■ battalion it wonld be 
offered to the impérial authorities 
with the clear and dlitinet inti
mation that it mnet be commanded by 
the sell advertising promoter. Cana
dians ehoold have nothing whatever to 
do with any each unauthorized pro-

H. H.

*

-IN FAVOR OF THE BRITISH, •
And thle question ol civilization ie • 

decided point In favor of the Brltiah 
army. Thomas Atkina will aleep sound
er on the veldt then ever he did on the 
Pethen hillside. There will be no rlak 
of en enemy armed with ugly three-foot 
knivM rushing in between pickets, cut
ting tent-ropee and sticking the entagled 
menlike pigs, through the canvas in the 
ehlli darkness before dawn. Sniping et 
nights will be rare, even If it la ever In
dulged In. And If dieMter should ensue 
there need not be thet particular care tor 
the wounded which encumber» the fight
ing line in nil frontier actlone, and in
creases the cainalty list eo enormously. 
At’least, we hope not.

I heve said the Afridl shoota deadlier 
than the Boer. Thle pereonel experience 
Of e Boyel Engineer officer, told just 
after he hed eome back from Tlreh. will 
Illustrate my meaning. He hed been 
fold off to blow up towere in a valley en- 
ccmpMsed by here hill» eome hall a 
mile distent. Herdly had hie men be- 
gen work before pht-t-t—a billet plough
ed up the ground. There wm no crMk; 
there wee no smoke. Bet pht-t-t—pht-t- 
t—pht-t-t—s spotter of bullets continued 
steadily and men dropped. The cover
ing party fired velleys, bat hnrdly 
had the Mho died ewey when 
s derisive

BROKE A HORSE’S FECK.
, The Result of a Collision in Mono- 

ton—A Tailor Skips—Albert Con
servatives to Hold a Convention. QUARANTINE STATION FOR ST. JOHN.

Tenders Have Been Invited for 
Three Buildings on Partridge 
Island.

Moncton, Oct. 4—While ■ young man 
named CMey wae driving up High atreet 
thle evening hie teem collided with ■ 
delivery wegon etanding across the 
etreet, throwing the horse driven by 
CMey and breaking Its neck. Tbe horse 
wm owned by Constable M. 8. Keith 
and wm veined et «bout $100.

Moncton ie mourning the departure ol 
• well known tailor, who took hla de
parture quietly for the lend of the free 
while hie creditors slumbered.

Albert county Conservatives hold e 
convention et Hillsboro on the 13th 
October, to select n candidate for the 
house of common». Dr. Weldon li like- 
lyto be their men.

The show Ie « good one and deeervee 
being patronlzsd.

Ottawa, Oct, 5—Tender» have been 
invited for quarantine'buildings at Part
ridge I-lsnd, N. B., and w L be received 

il Saturday, October 21et, tor three 
bnllalnge—a hoeplti 1, a detention build
ing for ahlp’a officer» and crew and a de
tent on bail ling for immigrants.

MARITIME SYNOD.
A Big Attendance a$ the Presby

terian Gathering in Truro.
ant

Don’t Neglect a 
Cold in the Head. Tbubo, Oof. 4—The synod of tbe Pies, 

byterian Church of the Maritime Prov
inces met in the First Presbyterian 
church here lMt night with an attend
ance of more than 200 members.

The sermon preached by the Rev. J. 
F. Forbes, of Sydney, the retiring mod
erator, wae considered very able. The 
text wm Matt. 25: “Well done, good end 
faithful servant.”

The moderator elected for the ensuing 
veer le Rev. M. Q. Henry, of St. Croix, 
Nov» Scotia, ■ men who hee eerved the 
chnroh long and faithfully In Clyde, 
Shubaneeadle, m well M in hie present 
charge.

The Rev. Dr. Bobertaon, superinten
dent of WMtem mieeioni, arrived tonight 
end Rev. Dr. Campbell, moderator ol 
general assembly, 1» on the wey eeef.

The First Preebyterfan Church hM 
reeentiy erected a splendid new hell 
which greatly laollitate* the basinese of 
synod.

JAPANESE CATARRH CURE 
Cures in a Single Night.

Catarrh of the head usually start» with a 
cold In the head, and If left unchecked In 
this climate rarely gets well ltaelf. Another 
cold 1» usually added, and before it gets well 
Incipient catarrh «et» In. and at each fresh 
cold Is contracted the dleease generally be
comes worse, until hearing, sense of taste 
and emell are gone, and finally Incurable 
lung trouble Is the result. . If yon nave a cold 
In the head don’t neglect It. Japanese Ca
tarrh Cure relieves cola In the heed In a few 
minutes, and will eere In a single night. 
Mr. Alexander MeRae, the well-known 
tailor of New Westminster, B. 0„ writes: 
• I was for some weeks suffering from a cold 
in the herd, which was apparently de
veloping In» catarrh. I purchased a box of 
Japanese Catarrh Core, and In less than two 
days the trouble entirely disappeared. I can 
highly recommend It; tbe first application 
relieved. ”

Bold by all druggists. Price. 58 cents. Six 
boxes, guaranteed!» cure, for $2.60. A free 
sample sent to any sufferer from catarrh. 
Enclose 5 cents In stamps. Address, The 
■Griffiths A Maephenon Co., 121 Church 
atreet, Toronto.

pht-t-t made reply. 
Dentil, dropping ae It were from the 
«lauds, In tide sudden, noleelesa meaner, 
he declares tube the most unnerving 
experience a men een go through. After 
the wm wm over, It wm Moertained 
that only three Afridl» hed been snip
ing this party. They hsd «eted on their 
own aoooent, without reeervM or with
out supports. At ■ distance of 800 
yards they had accounted for hell » 
doaen mem end retired et their leisure 
scot-free. I question whether Individuel 
Boer marksmen will ever dare to do 
shooting like this. Civilisation la 
•verse to isolation, when the big game 
to be stalked Is a men or e regiment of 
men.

One great lesson Thomas Atkina 
learned on the Indien frontier wee not to 

-“bunch." The smaller the target, the 
lesa the number of bite. The lit Gor- 
-dbn Highlanders ere only known In 

. England for the siaaolt of Dargel; in 
• Anglo-Indian circles they are better 

known lor the eotione they fought dur- 
: ing the retirement down the Bern vel- 
_ ley. They hed then meetered the great 

principle of guerilla warfare—each men 
;«o fight for himself. Their losses were 

light compared with regiments who hed 
.-. not gained thle knowledge. The Gor- 
-don Highlanders were not the only oat- 

v -talion to mMter the lesson, bat I men- 
■-tion them ae en example.

A regiment doea not at once mMter 
ffihe art of Mattering—of sharp-shooting, 
loach man for himself. Their whole edu
cation In barrsi ks haa taught them to 
tiling together.

CARTERS
■ITTLE
WlVER
■ PILLS

BUI OÏBR BÏ l TABBSHUG ÏÂCH1IB.

Young Man Severely Bruised—Pre
sentation Before Departure.

Chipman, Oct, 2.—Willie Gellegher, ■ 
young man of 18, wae thrown off a 
thrashing machine Saturday, which wm 
loaded on a wagon, and the forward 
wheel paeeed over hii ehoulder and 
neek, bruising him considerably, but no 
bones were broken.

Mr. Leonard H. Crandall, late princi
pe 1 of the Superior school of Chipman, 
on the eve of hla departure for Acadia 
collige, wae the recipient of an address 
and china tea aet from the membere of 
the B. Y. P. U. and Bible olaei which he 
taught In the village.

The cheeM factory has closed a suc
cessful summer's work.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these 

Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, DrowsI 
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tonga 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. TheJ 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable. A.
Small PHI. ~ x‘

New Glasgow Marriage. Opening of a Church.

New Glasgow, N. 8., OoL 4.—The 
wedding took piece here today of W. D. 
Roe», manager of the local agency of the 
Bank of Nove Bootle and Mlae Soe Mc
Gregor, second daughter of Jemee D. Mc
Gregor, M P P. The bridMm'aid wee 
Misa J. McC'll. A. P. Rowley acted M 
beet men. Rev. Andenon Roger», B A, 
officiated.

Chipman, Oct, 2—The new Praeby- 
terian church wae opened yeeterdsy for 
divine service, and dedicated to the wor
ship of God in the presence of e very 
large audience, filling the commodious 
edifice to Ita utmost capacity. The Rev. 
Jamee Rose, of St. John, preached the 
dedication sermon from from IChron. 
22:5—And David eald: Salomon, my eon, 
la young and tender end the house thet 
li lo be bullded for the Lord muil be ex
ceeding magnificat, of feme and ol glory 
ihronghont ell countries, I will therefore 
make preparationa for it: So David pre
pared abundantly before hie death.

At the clue of the dedicatory sermon 
Judge Slovene delivered an Interesting 
address in which he related e brief his
tory of Preebyterlenlem in Chipman np- 
warda of 60 yean ago when bia own 
brother labored here end organized the 
first church et Red Bank. Greet chengee 
.hed taken piece einee thet time. Old 
!men now were infants then hanging on 
their mother’s erms. How affecting to 
think of the years thet have peeied, one 
lay one have they passed over our 
heeds. Did you ever reed the etory of 
Israel, the sged Patriarch, si he 
enters the presence of the king 
of Egypt? Pheroeh asked him, 

And Jacob 
eaid unto him, the deye of the years of 
my pilgrimage are en hundred end 
thirty yeere, few end evil heve the deye 
of my Hie been, and heve not attained 
unto the deye of the yeere of the life my 
lathers in the deye of their pllgrlmege. 
How true that ie my friend. How time 
bM changed my face In the pMt three

Small Dosa
Small Price.Opening of Yarmouth Exhibition.

Substitution
the fraud of the daj^

See you get Carter's,
Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills

Yabmouth, N. 8., Oct. 4.—The weather 
in Yarmouth today wm charming end the 
attendance et the opening of the an
nuel exhibition wm lerge. The ehow of 
manufacturée ere not as large as hae 
been but local Industries were well rep
resented. The whole ehow 1» a moet 
creditable one end the indications era 
It will be ■ financial euooeee. Sir 
Cherlee Tnpner arrived on the evening 
train end delivers an address el the ex
hibition tomorrow afternoon. Friday 
evening he eddreeeed a political meet
ing In the Oper* Howee, leaving for Boa- 
ton and Montreal Saturday.

Woodstock Burglaries,

Woodstock, Oot 18—John Dalton, of 
Hooltoo, wm Mnt np tor trial today on 
the eberge of entering W. F. Dlbblee’e 
hoaae end steeling about $76. John 
Elliott, eoapected of complicity, wm re
mended till Friday. The men Neeon 
end Merritt, charged with entering 
Scovil'a meet shop end atealing meet 
were remanded.

OUIBLIXA TACTICS.
It will heve been noticed thet the 

t roope et Ledyemlth have reoenily been 
practiced in guerilla tactics. The gen
eral commanding in Natal la Sir Penn 
B^onone, K. C. B., «ho wm in command 
of the first division of the Tiran ex
peditionary force, and who had pre
viously commanded mounted infantry 
In the desultory fighting in tbe jnnglee 

. of Upper Burma. The leeaona which 
«General Symons learned In the East will 
no* be .taoght to the troops under 
hLs commend, end he le the better able 
to i dapt them to South AIrloe, since he 
took part In the Zola war, being then a 
regin.cental officer in the Ill-fated 24th.

Hltl icrto, aa I have eaid, we have al
ways i flayed the Boera’ game. Oar 
troops b.ive walked up to the burgher 
poaitions and been ahotdown, or heve 
stood «till v’nd allowed themaelvei to be 
■talked. Now the Boer le e moet skilful 
•talker, bnt iiow will he atand being 
«talked? That Em yet to be dliooverad;

least to fit it ont.
FOR BELLEISLE. 

Steamer Springfield
having been rebuilt under the supervision 
oi the most practical government inspectors, 
will leave North End, Indiantown, every 
TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY, 
at 12 o’clock, local time, until farther notice, 
lor the blub waters of the Bblleislb, 
scenery unsurpasse<L calling at the inter
mediate points on the river and Belleiele. re
turning on alternate days at 1 p. m. Freight 
and iare low as usual. Good accommodation. 
Meals at all hoars. Walters in attendance 
and a good time may be expected.

All orders attended to with promptness.
Thanking our patrons ior past patronage 

and hoping for a continuance of the same.
Jï Q. DOWNEY,

Manager.
P.8.—Excursion through tickets are leaned 

on Saturdays, good to return until Wednes
day following.

!Officers Elected,Lord Minto’s Substitute,

Fairfield, Oct. 2—Union District 
lodge, No. 1,1. O. G. T., held their quar
terly meeting with Gordon lodge at 
Bmlthtown on Sept. 26, Quite a lerge 
namber of delegatee were In attendance. 
The following officer! were elected tor 
the ensuing year: DOT, Jemee A 
Floyd; D O, Alex Mclnnie; DVT, Annie 
Ooggan; 8 J T, J Bain; D 8, Annie Floyd; 
D T, Nellie Bell; D C, J D Soovll; D M, N 
L Smith; D G, Henry Parlae; D 8, W C 
Darrafa; D D M, A Ë Derrah; D A S, O 
Wetmore; D P C T, Samuel Pattereon.

In.the evening a successful entertain
ment wee serried out.

Quebec, Oct. 4—Lord Seymour, com
mandant In chief of the Brltiah troops 
In Canada, wae eworn In here thle after
noon ea adminiatrator of tbe Dominion 
during the absence from the country of 
Governor General Kintc. Mr. McGee, 
clerk of the privy council, administered 
the oath.

How old art thou?

Thanksgiving Day.

Ottawa, Ont, Oot. 4.—Thanksgiving 
day for the dominion hM been fixed lor 
October 19.
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